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A Kansas Boy Feeder of Baby Beef, the Steer Ed Mahurin Bought for $32 and Sold for $113.' Page 8

IF alfalfa or Red clover will not prosper on your farm, you are not out of it entirely, for there are cowpeas
and Sweet clover left. Sweet clover. will grow about anywhere in Kansas on rough, sour, thin, or wet or

dry soil. Some farmers are now declaring it superior to Red clover. There are several varieties-the bad kind
and the good. F. D. Coburn's'next Mail and Breeze article will tell all about it. It will appear next week .
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THERE
is a wide difference of oplnlon about

the existence of a "money trust." Many de
clare that such a trust is already an accom

plished: fact, that it is "doing business" right
'.ow., Others assert that the big financial interests
lave the organization of a money trust ill view as

the next step in big business.
The governor of New Jersey said in a public

"Peech about six months ago "that there is a money,
trust, and that it is already, the .most powerful of
.11 trusts. This statement was 'met with indignant
ienial and ridicule, and the 'mail -who made it was

,iellounced as a demagogue,
-

Almost at once afterwards, however, Samuel Un
!ermyer of New York, a member of a law firm which:
is said to have done .more big _ corporatlon business
1.Ihan any other law, firm ,in .the country, came out
with 'a statement about, the money trust even

.trong�r than that of Governor Wilson.
,

A president of a big Kansas bank told me recently
ilhai there is unquestionably a money trust, and
fihat its influence has reached as far as Kansas.
Be declares that, no matter how good the security
-Jou may offer, you cannot- in this part of the eoun

''try, secure for any .business any large amount of

money unless you promise to "be good." You must'
� in line. You mustn't kick over the traces. You

.must. do as you are told. This banker is opposed
10 any such money trust.
Another Kansas banker says there is such a control

.ver money and credit, and asserts there should be.
The late Daniel H; Moffatt of Denver was a man

,If great wealth. He had an ambition to control his
.•wn road, the famous Moffatt Road. He could not
�orrow the money with which to complete his road

except on condition that his road should be sub

lect to the "control" of the big financial interests
<If what we call Wall
street. He was told he
«({mId have all the money
.e wanted if he would "be
:eood." His natural and
,roper ambition to con

tirol his own road had to
10 unsatisfied.

, Well, if there is a money
'trust, and that it already
exiats many of us have
,eur suspicions at least, or
iif such a trust shall de
iYelop, it will, of course, be
ihe most powerful of all
1rusts. If it holds the
purse strings, if it domi
mates credit, it will be in
sbsolute control of the
bustness of the, country.
I suppose no one will
�uestion this. Whoever
"contro}!" money, credit,
in t ere s t, controls the
eountry: There can be
DO escape from that.
Almost numberless ele

ments, some of them per
fectly obvious to us a.1I,
make up what we call the
eost of living. r believo,
however, that the greatest
incubus, the greatest load
the people have to bear,
is in terest. That affects
all of us whether we pay
interest -directly or not.
We are all paying it, and
it is the one great charge
on the people. I heard a

prominent bank ,president
say recently that many
men are kept poor all
their lives paying interest
and do not realize it.
:fhey think that it is
some�h,ing else that is
Jceepingl them .. poor. In
terest ,is breaking their

make for stability:
-

It may be of great aid in� pre
venting the periodical recurrence of panics, &t :if
all these 'l.dvantages are conceded it is still, i1�
proved to be in the interest of any but a minority o.f
the people. And this, I believe, is becoming:Jllor.e
and more evident.

.

: �'" �

My co-laborer, Mr. McNeal, has written freq�!!nt1i
for this paper in condemnation of "special -privil
ege" and I agree with him that a,' special privilege
given to any man or set of men, except unc,ier ,the
severest

_ regulative control, is the greatest of all
economic evils. The greatest special prlvilegerthe.t
can be given is control of money and credit. "

The farming population of Europe,' especially, of
Germany, has found, measurably, a way out. I refer
to what are called -the German rural banks, or; the
Raiffeisen system, named after the man who, orig
inated 'the idea. There is 'a money power il!,:"Ger
many, and it opposed the establishment of the:-,r.u-ral
banking system, but the people, chiefly farmeraj' got
it nevertheless. Of course it was denounced as_ pa
ternalism. Everything. designed to help the people
as a whole, especially those who most need help, is
denounced as paternalism. Paternalism in the shape
of control over money by the banks is.'all right. The,
greatest privilege in this country is the money prlv
ilege, but the banker doss not object to that. That
is real business. - A, ship -subsidy is the rankest 'kind
of special privilege, but those most opposed- ,to the ,_,

idea of the government giv,ing support in, any direct
or special way' to the' farmer or to the. small-busi
ness �an, l'�gard' a .ship sv.bsidy as' j�st the thing.
That IS helping "bualneas" .and by, buslness is meant
"big" business. The ,idea .of the state or- nationa.l
government lending money on oIa�d or other property
of the farmer is considered ludicrous" socia-listic,
paternalistic" and, 'worse, but an asset curre.ncl in
the interest Of banks and �l big commercial business

-', '� propel' enough'.
'

'; Now I am not ..myself
-

-9jlposed to paternalism.
The country, should 'be a

real fatherland, but the
paternalistic ben e fit s
should be distributed more

impartially. They should
,

reach especially those, who
most need assistance.
The German f ar me r s

after a struggle got relief
from the German' .money:
power. ,They established
a banking system of their
own, though its benefits
are not confined wholly. to
farmers. The German ru

ral banks are organized on

a co-operative ,plan. Stock
in a' local rural bank is
held by, say' 'lOO--:farmers�
who may purchase stock
to the amount of $1®, let
us say, for the sake-of il
lustration. This makes
the capital of the local
bank $10,000. In some

.:: large city in a district
there is a larger bank in
which the local .braneh
owns stock, having invest
ed something like 25" per
cent of its stock in this

larger bank. Then there
is the Central bank _ of
Prussia in Berlin, with, a
capital of 18% m il,l ion
dollars, one of the greatest
banks in the world. These
banks lend money to farm
ers chiefly on their land
and also make personal
loans suited to the busl-,
ness requirements of the
farmers.
These German banks are

safe. The local .branehee'
,

(Continued on Page 'ai.J,
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What theGerman Sy.tem 01RuralBank.

Might 0.0 For Kan.a. Farmer.

BY E. W. RANKIN
01 Farmer. Mail and Breez.

backs, but they ,do not know it. - I am not one of
those who believes that interest can be completely
abolished, ,not certainly under our present economic
system, but it' is self evident that it makes greatly
for the welfare of the people that interest be as

low as possible.
It is equally important, perhaps more important,

that interest rates should be equitable. They are

not so at the present time., The rich man or cor

poration can borrow a large Bum of money a� 4 to
6 per cent interest, while the poor man, no matter
how good his security, pays on a personal loan, 8,,9
and 10 per cent. Anyone can see what the tendency,
the final and inevitable result of that situation,
must be. It means the concentration, more and
more, of wealth in the hands of the- few. .It re
quires little penetration to see this. Regulation of
interest rates is even more important than regula
tion of railroad rates.
The Aldrich' plan is open to criticism, not only be·

eause it virtually turns over c ntrol of the money
to the banks almost absolutely, but because it takes
no account of the farmer's business needs.

'

How it
will be of value to the farmer is not apparent. It
appears to be designed wholly in the interest of the
banks and in the interest of "commercial, business."
It may have some good points. It may provide

for greater elastieity in the money supply of the
country, and that is greatly to be desired. It may

This III a pleture that will Intere"t the bo),s of the Capper Corn Club Rnd OUr ollie.. eorn

raillerll. It IIho�1I the root ,,),stem of a .talk of eorn and some of the great number of

,small fine feeder" near the "urtaee of the ground. An argument for shallow eultlvatlon.
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'8�S()Rll'TlON RATES. • One Year. ,1.00

'1 ADVERTISING BATES.

,� cent. per apte lfue. 104,000 circulation lrUlU'anteed.

'" ;No liquor nor medical advenillna acCepted. By medical

S1l!dvertlslnll Is understood the olrer of meQIchIe tor Internal

".
:!}i,JU::'� use. .

Eil�red a� second·class ma'ter Feb. 16,1906, at the 1l0stolllce
•
at TOJH!ka, Kansas, under the act of OOnll:r888 of Mar. 3,1879.

.� . -
.

olin ADVERTISEMENrs GlIARANTEED
.< "WE': GUARANTEE that every advertiser In this Is;ue Is

, ,reliable. Should any advertiser hereln .. deal dishonestly with
any 8ubscrlber, we will make KOod the amount of your loss

· pro:{lded Inch transaction oecurs within one month from date
· of \hIe issue, tbat It Is reported to us within' a week of It.
-'®8arrenC8•.and that we find the facte to )Ie as stated. It Is a
. condition of thl. contract tbat In wrltil!lI to advertisers you
state: "1 saw 70ur advertl.e�ent In FarmersMall BDd
Brae.e." ,

,--��==����-=��------------

SPECIA.f. NOTICE,.TO·ADVERTISERS.

0ha1ll88 In advertisements ororders to dlscontlnna advertise.
menta m.us� reach us not hitar than Saturday mornlna, one
,reek In advance ot the date of publlcatlun. We beeln to make

::op,the paper 011 Saturday. An·ad cannot be stopped orchanged
. rafter It I. Inserted in a P"1I8 and the llA11:8 has been electro·

..typed·..New 'advertisements call be accepted any time 1II0nday.
'1llie earlier orders aud advetf;lslng ropy are In our hands tlie

be,��r'servlce W8 can lIive the'advertiser.

,

:�':PASSIN(j.
:',toMMENr

. b�i� >"4�,
;r;}��etll..
""Un ..... :,! �.)'l � .'

If, haJlyonel.ehad said a few'
yea:rs a�"'tliat it- was possible
to:; "Quil4��;�'� railroad track

across, a stretch of ocean ·so wide that when hi the

'midd;le of the' bridge the: ·traveler: 'woulet be out of
7" i. ,·�jgh,t. o�. land. 1I:e would Uv� been' 1a:4ihed at as an

_', Impractical, VISionary, aDd ·,y,et.·. .that. very thing has
.. been accomplished by a m,!liD. �h��haf,n�t oIlly passed

c.. the. tbree score and ten �J;iqil, 61 ��e"p'1,I.to,who has

,
.nved on earth, more than)·tfour·scor�:!fears�' !.,,!,

,

,',.'. ,�ritici�e ol� Henry F�'gt�r a� i;Y,lIu ':F,!tl' J�r the

,;'.1 , 3ha:nner In whIch he got "q.f t!i¢;W��f;l\'orlli�'.)youth,
'.

. _i-,must be conceded that e IS one of the most mar·

velous old mell in the wottd�t yoti'crih ieave off,

the qualifying adjective ",old," and, say.. that he is on�

·

of the most wonderful men �of any age'now ·'living.
Extending below the southern point of. the' penin·

sull!. of Florida proper is a succksMd:n' of 'itrtah keys
�,�.f)slands w�ich stretch awaY:it?, fhe 801l;tp �or more
tha� �OO miles. On the last "isl.aIlIl·1 qf, �n,Y;�ji.!npor.

.
ta,n.ce IS the town of Key Wes�rJo�tetb pD,'I.�.. i,Island·

fl'himt one mile in width and ,:-\lP¥.Ier"fPlff.: p.!Hes in

l�iigth. Key West is a manufa!)t-qriIlg .to:f.)l, Q� some

.�?;i;I!siderable imp.ortance. PerhILP�J�.wpr!.i;���ga�s are

.made here than. In any o�her tOWP.),P.,Fi¥s;)collAtry.
, t Flagler c?nceIved. the Idea tha�,,�,t 1V�,l!lf)!l pos
'jjlhle te build a railroad across ·tM. C�a,In'!lf little
��Iands between the main coast �f,:�q'ut.e�/ik Fll_lrida
a�� �ey West. �e talke(1,to engl,�l1er�fi�n� busm�ss
�w�oclates. about .It, but. t4l!Y all 'I;lf�r¢�\!� the opm·

Iq� that It was ImposslbJe.· .The fa;ct itllJL,� Flagler's
mmd and heart were seteon It they r�glj.rded as one

(if"the foibles of old age',' However, Hepry' had the

will and the money and he has built'the road.
t' .",,'/ • • ,',., ',I ,

:,j,A. short brIdge Carrie!!,: the roa� ,a�ross B.arnes
.. ··"Qund to Key Largo and from tha� .pOI1\t t}:Ie raIlroad

)� ',built from key to keY'·'llfo.l;,"'Aia'�,�c'e,.9f 107 miles

, t? 'Key West. A�ross t.l,w', s�retj;�!\� of water are

ar�hed concrete vIaducts/ 't��·; W'ilp,e,!!t bei.ng. seven

mIles from abutment t.o· ,!<'bl}�m�l)'�11' ;B:ere It IS th!i't
the traveler actually fmds l'iq�S:�f rIdmg QIl a rall-

·

road where 'he cannot see land irl'a'ny direction.
The first train carrying pass�ng�rs traveled o�er

this remarkable road on January 22' to the terminu�'
at Key West. The road has been building for a good

,!'!
while. Three years ago, when it was supposed that

·:th.� work was. about complete, there came along a

Hr,ll! ,�urrical!e blowing at the rate of 120 miles an hour
.! ::;:>\�i:l what it did to the new road was indeed a plenty.

: i."::"-I.t hurled va?t volumes of a�gry waves against �he
. ''''n1'lw track as If to sho\y the Impudent human bemg

. �'i ) "?�h� had dared .to in�ade the d9p!iIi.ion. o! Neptune
, '·"t'hat he was out of hIS element.:· �:rhe fUrIOUS' ocean

. '. "
tore out the grades, twisted 'jt�?: :tracks and left a

.... good dea.l of the road a wreck, It was noted, how·
.. :! :e�er, when the storm had Ijubsided, that. the concrete'

piers and arches had stood the strain and remained

as firm 'as the rocKs thut,;'·.formed the breakers on

the Atlantic shore and :which ha:d defied the on·

slaught of th!'" wa..ves f�r�7tintold centuries.
.

So learning wisdom from this experience Flagler let

THE R'AILROAD
'.,' .�, ..��.R.O�� .. THE SEA.

..
'

.his
. ,forces, tQ. ,!9rk,�:tQ r,epair. t�! id��" of -��,I"

� thr,�wn .
up to .theJU. �nd"a� . told. that. :wh.!Lt ·,.he, says

.

_storD:1. and now ,every' 4�iY} th�, tra'IIB, r.un,·down frqm,; I ';represents, tha . dQctrin�s and. beliefs of- all,.Socialists
, the north: and.backagaIn ,'from t��. ���� a,�oB8 �J:te ,", .' and tJ.l;at, therefore if. the So:cialist, party should ever

,-.;aters. �hat lui.ve �en sPIlr:IJned•. ' ,: .:
..

: ;,.. come }nto power it would·;::mean the -overthrow of

... �n l'ldmg over this. m'!:rvelous hne, �owever, I 1(,*.; .' gOverinDent and the end oi.'Qrderly rule....Tha,t ·argu•

, t�IS .

uncomfortable feelIng:,. .Supvose' :�hat .
anot�et; I,.; : lIilent has �re�endoQs weighLwitli 1iundreds of thou.

. :hurrIcane. should .eome whooVmg alo?18' .at �he rate' sands, aye WIth millions of: the ,best citizens of this

.::Af 120 miles an hour. w�en the.,t.raIJJ;ls.rlght out republic, for fllulty as our laws may be and imper-

lr';there three and a half.miles fr?m! land' either way, fect as our government may. be, a' vast majority of

'.
What. w,ould b_ecom�. of t�!lt ,t�am ,f. I,t occur� to me ,tbe citizens of this country have a profound rever.

tha.t tqe .sporttve wind m.Ight �ust I:)atprally.:hft that e.nce for and !Qve for their . government. They are wil-

tram �f�' the track and toss It ov.er into either the hng to eonsider plans for its improvement so tbat

Atlantlcl· ?cean or the. G!llf of Mexl�o, and a paasen- there may be a more equitable distribution of the

�er coach 'would � a mighty undesIr!i'bl,e place to be blessings of happiness and prospertty, but they have

m und,ell,.'such CIrcumst.ances. It might be .that. it ",
no patience or sympathy with the individual who

would .o�e, 'Yell to provide the passepgers .wlth hfe talks about, tearing it down or treating the flag
. boats. a.�d !l�e presery.ers on. t�at tram.. ' .' with contempt and dishonor. The'y have shown their

!t IS claIJ�ed that .,the bUlldmfl' .of. thls east coast willingness in the past to shed their blood if nee-

railroad .has , cost Flagler 50 million dollars, and I essary to preserve their government and if neees-

have no 'reaso� to d�bt. the correctness of the fig· gary tbey would fight for it again. The tens of

.

ures. It certainly has the,.appearay;tce of having cost, thousands of Jaw abiding, intelligent and patriotic
. a va�t ?um ofmoney.. .

Soclallsts owe it to themselvea to repudiate and con.

.
WIll!t pa�? Tha.t, ofcourae, IS a question that I demn the utterances of such incendiary blather.

'a� entIrely.mcompetent to answ:er. It shortens the skites as Haywood.
time to Cuba say, from New York, by something
over 24 hours, according ,.1)0' the estimate, and' the

-" IiIl lit

ultimate purpose of the road is to get the business A PROGRESSIVE GOVERN.

of the island.
.

.

MENT-IN AUSTRALIA.

Flagler has dn mind to build immense ocean

freighters onto which the trains can be run from
the dock at Key.West without unloadIng. If this
is done it will shorten tbe time from Havana to

New York still more. When Flagler's plan is worked

out a passenger can get into his sleeping car and

not cbange cars until he gets off at the dock ·in old
Havana.
Flagler is 'now 81 years old, a marvelous old man,

but the years are telling on his iron frame now, and
it is hardly probable that he will live to see his plan
worked out, but others may take up and complete
the -WOJ·Jl: that he has planned.

EMMA ,GOLDMAN The other day at San
AND BEN R�ITMAN. Diego; Calif., a' �ob took

.
. .

'the manager and side part.
ner of the. noted anarchist, Emma Goldman, out into
'the desert, tarred and' feathered him and otherwise

rough handled him. 'l'he treatmllnt was cruel and

barbarous.· ·1 am glad to:.Isee that i� is roundly con·

demned
.
by the representati've of· the governor sent

down. ther.e to investigate the case. I have no use

Whatever for the doctr.ines taught by Emma Gold"
man and this man Ben Reitman, but for the very
reason .that I condemn her teachings I condemn the

treatment th.at was .given this man. The people
who were engaged in perpetrating the outrage were

themselves guilty 6f the thing they condemned. For

the'time being they were. anarchists. They over

threw the law and violated the right that. every
man ought to have in this country, and that is to

a fair trial for whatever offense he may commit •

But there ought to he a lesson in this incident 'to
Emma Goldman and this man Ben Reitman. If it

were possible for the doctrines they preach to pre
vail in this country just such outrages as this would

be common. The law of brutality and cruelty and

physical might would be substituted for.order and

fairness. The strong would certainly impose on the

weak and timid. Reitman has had· a taste of an·

archy and.a bitter taste it must have been. I note·

that Emma complains bitterly because the author

ities did not give them the protection that the law

�s supposed to guarantee to every person in this

country high and low, rich and poor, and she had

a right to ,complain, but, her complaints are the

strongest kind of argumEints against her own teach·

ings and she e;mght to have sense enough to see it.

Year in and year out-she has gone about preaching
the doctrine tbat all government is tyranny and

ought to be abolished. For the time being it was

abolislled' in her case and 'more especially in the

case of this Dr. Ben Reiim.llJI, and when she gets a

dose of it sbe isn't pleased. Emma is a pestiferous
nuisance, ·so is this man Ben Reitman. So far as

they have been able they have stirred up' a spirit
o� .hatred of law and orderly government. In a

small way they have sown the wind and reaped the

wbirlwind. But that does not justify the mob who

brutally treated Reitman. It does however deprive
him of a lot of sympathy that he would: have other·

wise obtained.
In - tbis connection I want to dispute a statement

that is sometimes made that Socialists and anar·

chists are one and the same, or at least that Social

ists are in sympathy with anarchists. I know a

good many Socialists in Kansas and very generally
I have 'found them peace' loving and law abiding
·citizens who have no notion of trying to overthrow

the government or to do· away witb law and order.

Generally they are readers and students. Their the·'

ories may be impractical, or, as I think, partly prac·
ticable and partly not, but they are far from be

ing anarchists so far as I have known them. It is

true that here and there is a man like Haywood
who calls himself a Socialist and who proclaims his

hatred of law and his purpose to overthrow govern•

ment. He is.at heart an anarchist. and well meaning
Socialists ought to force him out of their party and

make him train with the anarchists, where he be·

longs. He does the Socialist party more harm than

any of the critics of the party outside their ranks.

People who love their government and their flag
but who sympathize with a good many things that

ar.e called iOciaJilitic .ave the w�rds 40tf Hayw800

The other day I met
a gentleman from one

of the states of Aus·

tralia. He was an intelligent business man; a farm •

er and evidently a man of considerable means, or he

:would not have felt like taking a trip half way
round the world. I was much interested in his de�

scription of the way things are managed. In that
state. The AU,stralian state's, like Canada, are nom·

�nally .de�endertcies of Grea� Britian bi.lt in reality
ithey are mdependent republIcs. It is true that the
mother �ountry �1}rnishes them with a governor gen
�:r:al.. as .IS done In the case of Canada, but he is 1\

mere figure head. As long as he is content to loaf

round and draw his salary and take no hand in loral

'Politics he is welcome to stay and enjoy himself.'
but

..
if be were to undertake to butt in and tt:y· to

run things there would be 'trouble.' To all intenh
and purposes the colonies' of' Australia and Canada
are as truly democratic as the United States' and in
some respects even more so. 'The people emphat.
ically rule. The colonial 'government owns and op·
erates the railroads, and according to this Australian

with ,whom I talked, th� government is making :J.

success of the railr.oad business and the plan is

growing constantly in. popular fav.or. The govern
ment loans money to the far!IIers at low rates 'of
interest and while a part of this gentleman's busi

ness was to. loan money, he. freely acknowledged,
that the system of .government loans to farmers is

a success. The government takes a deep ,interest in

the settlement Qf labor troubles and virtually set

tles the rate of wages. If there is a dispute between,
the employer and employed, the matter is arliitrated

by a·board' proviqed for by law. In short this Aus.
tralian government supposed to be partially mon

archial ill its make up, is far in advance of this gov
ernment in trying new and radical experiments.

lie lit Ie

WILL BE GLAD, WHEN Personally;r shall be glad
IT IS OVER WITH. when the present presi-

dental campaign for nom
ination is over with. I do not enjoy the spectacle of
a president and ex.presid�nt of the United States out

tearing round the country calling each: other liars
and frauds. If tbe opposition is simply looking for

political amunition tbey must view this personal
scrap with satisfaction, but I think that I voice .the
sentiment of a good many thousands when I say that

. I am considerably disgusted with 'it,

lie lit lit

FAVORS A PEACE CON- P. B. McDonald, writ
GRESS AND JOINT NAVY. ing from Bluejacket,

Okla., suggests that

tbe leading nations of the world should establish a.

peace congress and combined navy. Each nation, reo

gardless of size or population, would have equal rep·
resentation in the peace congress under Mr. McDon·

aId's plan and each would pay for the support of

the combined navy iIi proportion to the wealth of

each nation. I would most emphatically favor the

peac� congress. Indeed this is the ultimate object
of the promoters of the Hague conference which is

called a peace congress. A plan is being worked out

or rather the promoters of a world' peace are. try·
ing to work it out, which would conform to Mr.

McDonald's idea exactly. They are trying to get
·the various nations to agree to the establishment of

an international congress or court whose acts Ilnel

decisions shall be binding on all the nations sending
representatives to ·the international congress· or court.

One of the questions on whicb an agreement has not

been reached, is the ,question of representation in

this body. The great powers insist that they should

have a greater representation than the small third

and fourth rate powers. The joint navy idea is new

to me and at present I am of the opinion that it

would not work. There would be no central author·

ity. Allied armies have never operated very har·

moniously and I hardly believe that an allied navy
would 'be a success. But if the first part of the

program was carried out and an international court

or congress established' by tbe authority of which
the principal nations agreed tQ abide, wby any nec·

essity for an allied navy? If· the nations will agree
in good faith that they will not fight each other

and tbat all disputes shall be submitted to an in

ternational Murt for peace'fut settlement there would

/.
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.�;�eJ...�� for· �ny �t.na"7. I There�"oqI"
. -Yc"u�'Ii�ve" not 'told .·usr· tnat

' the. ,p�ofes
•• @'>1-:,.o.f .. +.I,.......an';'lo ":�:'.". &I!II:

.

:::.' '�.j;�::-�'::a<f�" i'ef�!a�" �t�rs and ligJ:lt. economics. at· Bar.tmouth, ,. wJ10 ,:y.ou J!lay ,tr�nk!y "'r.f-h.' h''';'\... f ...:a

�_'"
..

.h.' .i.I,cirifi. �. cio PQ.i�e dq�y _alon�i. the shorelJ··.of . admlq," that the,"f.llll. Pti04i1ct-.of, t�e,. 'Wo"'b.ker' cou.d· 0,. '. Ig ,�!II:o
'
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n.l. not"�:be detel'mlned under- SO'clalism Is
.• I·�",e�� a ,ntturll;ll�'/.fer ncl';."·!," '

..
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•
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'.

cCnlntruilwto.· caR ure' smugg ers, preve ",
Boclans'to': Th� _prQballlUtle,s are.. that; h� Is Jl!'t, .·;It er,Jj. Colotado onq.,."hich' the�"ait"'., ""1& 'tun-de8ira;ble�i�Jiiigra�ts�·etc.,.but t�t Is·a ver.y'.·effectlve method.qf do.wnl.ng. �'phnOS- .. or destroyed.by 1Jr6uth';neu:I� e�::·.;·iou�·,!ll.,J,�i,'.�.".'.'1&'.�;,:.!."h.·.·�._freg�.iI�:W,'.IWto:.�ure.Peace 18 .toqUl�· ��Yao��'a'ii'::s�O�u�lks��t�y'!f�:�k�:n��rbte:',�P:!e': _.b'lough(· �nde'l:�:�iga:�J��. ,t"'1! .'

81;1 �.�. _"" . "
for doubting th:e 'frankness oJ the one m�k.I�g the c.Ql!lf�rt;;.,nd. e,:�,�"afflt_J.P!p,(le,)"���!-:,,,�.;i,./.�. "',/�" ...

'

,::'; ,t·.··�,· •... �:,;�� '." ) ilo-cHtlled adrrilsslofu. Wheth'er. this professnr .I�. a. pl'e an�radd tre..�nd6U8" . to.I�� .��.. . . "

,. Socialist or' not, . however, fo� all, pI:acUcal pl,lr-
.s�ates BAd to t��f..foQ4 �,.Gf:.1i,,;p: ..a.U_tf� "0.

.

My.:friend �rle, Har�r,. S��::m\�:d f��dEto:::gl�lr:in�veBtt't!{'r::t�fl �fu����; .fOllowing'iIi Mr,' Shephe� Vl� of:,.'.tHEleBKTJt� ·BAlq[. of', 'Abila,ne!., �!l�d8".me a. be d�termlned for us wltl;louLdebate,.or quibbling lv,lsh to'�say .in�,:'tl\is qq.lmect,J0'4: �h..� ;t'.'. '�'.. ',"�':':" .

.... ,

.

rather .1.en.gt�Yi'l .. le.t!er. ar- on our par,t... For conventence o� .reference r • let, me .

"d"
-

f ·�"'·k �_

'''''''':<h "",;;,,_
·

li dAM h" '" '1 b k ··form·ulat.e D. few'
..
of the essentlial..). doctrln', es of anyeVl ence 0 :·1.IJvO WGr.J!l·Ul<1l e''''''''''o:e: gt,ling In, iavor of t � propose. . ric c�n_�ra. an. _

, , ,

W·an. "I re..reot; ,tJlo,t I �ave,not space en.o.ugh. III this S0A.ClallssomC·lallsm p'rop'os'e's, .freed"om. 6f .. choie.e in 0'0.-.' ·Mr. 'EJdlt.or-iner' �Wadlnir -ioul'!�:j��60
f e·

tt � b t h h t t _ ""Fllol'lda
. and t�e. 'Evlftgl.ad�lIlr.hj': .. &7,.

' 8U!!,·,tO gjve',h!s'Ie er"e.n�Jre: .II ere IS IS.,S II. e'·
-eupatton and would make It posslbte. -.,

.:marmer.....Mall a�d nr.e,ze,.'I;i;.,ctono. ,1· ment,--. 'of· w.hat· he understands to' .,be the object bt ,

.

B. Socialism pro'poses gov:ernment managemel!,t 'glven 3'6�r readers a ,'dz.t c«;l.IIBerVI!.�-I' ....:1<.:.e:.�O.itii"e:n'.s League� ::organi��d .in �.his. and Gther of all Industries In' which tlie public hav9 an' 10-
'fii-l; narl'atlve of'. your pel'so.ll.al vls�t:,

'_

f th AId h I terest as producers Ql' c:ollsumers or both.- . I

glii.des. :I have. often ,wondel1e_4 at' til,
· states ;for the' 'pro:Qlotion 0 eric pan: C. Socialism d6es not propose .to fix exchange. .any m:all,"'or ,woman tha:t'�o�I!l,buy"�:.:. :'·:The· ;iij�c'ts� 'or the "Iea�e may be summed. up as values of commodl:tles 'or se.rvlces, but leaves val-

without ,f·lrst. s�elng th_e lan!1;:;_ol1 '1}�J'," ... ,.·follows,! Ihs'ur-ance against money lIanlcs like that ues' to be fIxed by the law of supply and demand•. �

C»' any' ,other Jij�ds Of �st.oCli::Wlt1i:6,Ut ,k CJ"of ·1-90J·; lower 'Intere'st rates In section!! of the D. Socialism proposes to' provide amply. for the
worth of' sucl!. :ft,o.ck.· 01' .th".; f,'pol),t:�JJtn'l!";'c�untry aWay 'from 'th.e. financial cent_ers; narrow- needs of all who tl).rou,gh no fault of their ow� l.n'.lt. WHen a,.,I)I·g ha.s.. ,t.n·'b.e'.lIut 'lil'.a"P."..e ."er" fhi'Muatolns ·In Interest rates; th.e attr!\ctlpn of are Incapacitated for labor, .,

It .somethlng must all·-the pig.· .

...

.""1'� .�,."I'n�·fiist�Emt:·.cil.pltli.l, IIi' the hlgJ!ly dev610ped seutlons. E. By the. phrase ."full net produ,ct· of the. Betwe'�n; .th·� ;:·F.1orlila:l"'EVlel"gladeli· :,antt.,fto' "the'., newe...
·

g�owlng sections needing foreign worker" Socialists mean the full exchange. value Kansas'_or easte",n. Color�dQ ·fpr..a bP�-tI' Wle r
I 'capital; the flJIanclng ot. the yearly movement ,?f of the net product or the services of· the. wor�er. would clioose KlLnsas o� Colorado; . D.... :II' >WJ.the 'crOIlS at less cOl;lt and with less disturbance. In some calles this may be the product Itself, In m6sqult'Qes, ma..arla; ·y.ellow..-'-fever.' i!.nd·:to thtl money .market; mo:re Independence fO.r others some medium of exchange repr�sentlng Ita wl10m 6C'd'he EVerglates. ·WI�11 & lf06
· smaller· banks;· economy In the use of cash Ihn tthe vaNluoew' It Is evident from', .

A 'a'n'd"C cons'ldered to-' pl.ani oil ever:y\Ullabl ..··!luafl't�rlsf!c .. o.�.·,dally'.··b,usi·ness of the country; assurance t a a
Kansas a�d the ,east ha:ll ..o .;.9' orau6 ',.8ou:Iid llan·k will always be able to talte care of the gether that the law of, supply, and demand. of would 6e tlUl, garden spot .of. the, .lJiIll!gitlin-a'ill needs of Its customers; th6 promotion commodities or services would regulate the n';hmi For healith .It .1.•.rnot su..r.pal3s�" The".,·o�· B01.in�·banklng practices. ..' ber of men engaged ,In eve:ry occupation so t a .and good! pure··.'W'a.ter· I!lmpI"\Ilb,all�

·

.-: Kaqsas "because It.ls a heavy user of capital In no one occupation WOUld' ·b6 overcl1ow.ded to the adles found 1n,I'the ·.�el'·fd.�Eis'. of,�.: Its devel6pment, hail.' as keen Interest In sound detriment· of the others. for. other things being: IrrlgatlpJl .covEil'.. ,·t.l!�. �a�ti"ha!l,o,'Q.,bank·lng··a:s anY'state In the Union and It certainly equal •. men will choose th",t occ.)lpa�.lon._ whlqh .

':w"est't�I;r,��of Kinsas,gQod. srpootl!1,k: has'. n'o desIre' .to have Wall 'street dictate. financial .

brings the greatest return.' It ·Is also. evlden� fl'om., . w;11l be '.as hlg'" as land ,�ow Il\r�· fit,_8;tr!ii as It 40es at, pr6sent. .The ban!!:ers of the -

B that those not fitted' ,for' an' occupation oould. ·(freeley. Colo., Ini'prlce alid' pr.Qductl'6 ,J'..
.'
itate and many of Its studiOUS business. men be- be debarred ·from engaging In It until they were as only a 'llUle� ,Da,tl)l;l ,h.ere. �n!J. t}).ttl1t!;'lIeve" that the 'National Reserve association plan fitted. The question of the 'Infirm, the aged, th8 �ertlle reglon·'.��ltrlg«te.d; .le"v.n,g';' t,be· WOUld' 'effectlvely change for the better. present orippled. the weak of bod.y, or mind Is answere

_sun to'. dry ou.t�. gr.eat;�.a�e.B,,, cr!'l&«ns'
·

c(ind'l,tions and that utilizing .. the tied up ·r.eserves by D Take E as our definition of the g.eneral' and parched con:dltlon;!!, over, "t}ienh:o'i:' the' banks we should be pll).ced In II- mUCh more term' "full product" 'When used In the statement, burn out ,the few struggling settlers' cr6·flt:vot.llb\� poslflQn to'. take .care of the varying fl- "The worker should receive the tull .net product .

ltftle IrrIgated p�.tches, fal'ml,ng ·.h'l" th·.it:nQllitl' "demanda of the country the whole year 6f his toll." , WUl be mostly,.' ,fallur:e. It ;sems ,��jl·1'911nd. .. .' .

-. ' N6W consJder this fact,. namely. ti!at the full
can affor,d' to spend large s'uins o.f ��I>;

·

'

.'W..:ith....o.ut, g·o. i.n.g .
into 'an extended ar.gument it oc· product .of· each worker, or at least ttie full aver-

. the, Ever.g�adElIj;'':.'Kli.nsas ·iuid':iq_olol"a�o.'h t age pr6duct of (lach worker.·can 6ven now. be de-
t9.·spend..'.:'lar.g;e.rj\8,U�S '!of-"m�:.:tey;.�n�tors �. me tb,at there are a few thmgs t a

.
sellm termliuid In many of the leading. Industries. NO' g,a;tlon' 'of the

.

'l'lchest agl'.leulturaF'� 1·itO;.l!.e:·agreed upon. Thl!' important thing that seems 6ne will deny this. Man.y employes are paid. by· . Unit.eli' States. �n t,hls,.v,allf· f.��l;lr8�:�e,.t,Il.�.·,be a.gr·.eed upon �y Mr. Harger and' oth.era ad- the piece. Where they are n6t tile good liuill'nllss to make'lt bl06m'�as & rose 'I's'a.�k 1 th d Ii man. for his own gu(dan()�, de�ermlnes. for b1mself,
\ eY�ry 160.. acres:tand' an Irrlgaflj)·g"..· '.'vocati-ng the central ban p an .on ,e Qne Sl e an

the average cost of Produ9t1on at· the ·reg:ular on that quarter:'" to :deft:ver' tJIll ..�a,t4e ,OPPD.ile.nts. 6f it on the. Qther is that at pres..
.

wage rHtte. He knows what.6",.ch 1.I-rtlcle c�sts. him. . when It',IS needed", But the.��n�ef.jJ.'.en,t. tbete... ls a money trust III New YQr·k that dom· In wages,_ He kno:ws also h6W' ,many men'are'll1-
CO:lorll,d'd,.are;"to.o�fl'.001" to buy,.fhlii'h d f his employ. He· could e.aslly find the aver-ag.e "fl le- 't 'I rig'...� ng plants'" to

.mate's th'e. finances of this country. At t e hea 0
production" per man. We are flpeakln"'\ onl'''' o.f 1,1". c n.:, .. r.. .�. ',.

.

-, "1' ,';,. T" .'

. .

,

& .. ' "" Success over thi�' ,vast .reg on" .' o,},tb.$t.tr-uB.t,'is the great house 'of J. P. Morgan
. operatives' at the prellent time, Forem6n. man-

empire . from desert' dr.'" �ndltlh M agers, "captains of Indust.ry" If you please, will
.

. ,,: .. ' ."
'.
.' " ',."" _.' \fi'" e�Olppll,ny: 'So �ar 1 have failed .t6 ilee were or-

be dealt with presently,. :.Ad.mj·tted",then, that. the.. ' Y�!lt: s;QlX1,1;!.. of, ·#I�n.ey,;":t�. ·11.;f. gao�_..... ". .

f h' i t' te
.

t have offered .

qp,arter.. sl;ictl'on ·:�.,.�'Itf' ':.�.:v�ry�qJJ.se l
��"0t:. anY 0

•
IS n Ima a�§ocla es.

. .product of each operative_can .. be fouljd In' many. noticed :d'qrlng.' a ,long, :drY"1l9t s'·.single objeQtlOn to the Aldrfch plan. I have n9t of the leading IndustrI6s._mln�ng,· manufacturl·ng, tf>�a heavy loc.a" show,er JiU:J» QV,.�.,;je� b,eard. that there'Is any bren,k bet�een.the farming, fishing; lumbering; et\l.•. is .It not .clear more of.'land w.hUe large ....areas...
n
.. \"'';'''-�. Island. b6SS and' these N_ew Y.ork fmanclers. that.· under Socllalsm the' return to the"worker In spot are .dl'y"alld�'hot,· corn or;:�.a\nou

these ·I·ndustrles will fix :the r6turn to the worker 'Wet ·spot-. frequently .scald-· or-. 9 .

'Has' it· not occurred to' Mr. Harger ,as strange that In other industries? Supp6se, for, Instance,'. t�� tfom the :parchlrt'g... dr.� 'he'at<tl'oath'ltHese. men who n6w,' according to his own state- product of the I\-verage 'farmer: netted him, $6 per large drz·.J. areas.
'
: So " the' gr;owrln$: ':'0.

· ,-' '.'
•

t th f' d th b'k f th day and that men considered·. fa.rmlng··and stre6t- .

,_ tte" "w"este'ftn far....ers 'tr:y'lng"I'to·'merit;"dommll e e mances an e an sO', ('! sweeping equally deslrab\e·,einp'l!>yments. 'Then In ;��Ch r�ere . and! 'ther:;" suffe��
.

R�ln�'eo'iil_ltry" 'sho�ld 6ffer no objection to a plan wlu�h order to secure street-sweep.erll the .. public, (�he good Cr.OIlS. must be 'g;,�erl!-l, .s9 mJls�.��. sRys'.-,'.is "gQipg to ,take that power .out ?� theIr government) would be obUged to pay to the street Of the country.by .Irrlgation..A.wet- Sl)'andS? HlI,ve .. they. ever shQwn a dispOSItIOn to sweep6r' $6 per day and that •. for all'practlcal p·u:r:-. there will nO.t .:w-ork.. J:..a:nll;ag�nt$.'.a, . .'

1 11 d t
.

poses, would be his. prO'duct. To insist·. that men. of. lan'd 'IIrlcel!l, .�i>t belIig·;ab1tr-,t�, .Jt!r��.ve ·up.a .control once acquired un ess cQmpe. e 0 shall be paid In proportlon.to the value of th'!llr' Co'lo"8..do.. and w�8t;er.n.,K:��Sall"prO�I;'�.. l;
.. , 'i'd�"so�. Is it npt a fact that they not only d'O·c�n. services Is 6nly to quibble.. Thl! people. cQuld not. boom lalfd�,prlc�: ��.'.!:!�.t,. h!lr�e f� .. !n'i;\.-p"",t I th f·' f th t b t that they m pay to the' street sweeper. ·the full value. of th� ·fa·rmlng . 'to boom _prices of _

III;�d 'I �.�.1'
ro . e. Inances 0 e coun ry, u •

public hea1t:h,.which Is beY9nd prtce.' ",
. 'The trouble wltli- dry-farmlnir·.out the".' .

ai,st . that ·'they: .should be permitted to control them Now for the r60.1 captains .of 'In_dustry big. a�d;. .dnY-farmlng: n6�,,-_eiloUgh >ral� .�.at "�." 1>' .'w.ithout' interru�tionLAnd y.et Mr. Harger would little, professional meil. etc.' The government to .make crops., W@-ter that;,!"l;lol!8'.�.Yn ..1i.iiv.,.e·.iIle· p,nd,' 6t. ers believe that these men .are wil- having c6ntrol of all Industries' COuld I,nstlt�tet rlga,tlon, � �'9Ys" �!)d:�-t!I_e" falte";dry'-��.
•

d th t competetlve examinations ,at. some' fixed rate.o .

10'11._ger' f60.,I t,',he ..

' :t.6".n,,!1ler..,t.·.o.ot ,,"';:.' _.:,.· .•..·S;�,,.;.•••�:
.Jj.,ng to surrender -this tremen ,ous power WI ou a

emolument. If. the fixed
.

rate should. not be hlgb .

.._ -. A....IIpr:o�e8t'· or a struggle. Dges it not seem reasonable enough the service would suffer•. and the. people� it,. 8,. Olay Ceiit�r'TKall. . '.
"

,
.

t·
..... ,,-' " '..

'th t 'f th d t th plan In their own Interest, would raise the rate. I�o
. suppose a. I ey w�re oppose

•

0 e
higher than necessary to' secure efflclenoy they ..Mr, ·Aldl'ie.h WQuld not be m favor of If? If they would, In their own Interest, lower' :the rate. Au-really. believed. _'that it"woul<l deprive them. 6f the thors, Inventors. scientists•.etc, , could b.e \,oml)_�n-Po\,;er the,y now posse,ss they would De 'plannin� sated by government awar�s; 'and' of�lc!Ms J)av-

d f· ttI't t th Ing this In charge would 'not 'be 1ll�ely to abulia ..
'tight nQw to e eat Its enac men. s I rue a

their powers •. for the. recall ·.would hang .per.pet-·t.lll�Y., have lost.. their cunning and are not wise ually over their heads. Authors a!!.d JnventorB,enough' ta, S�e the. effect Qn them 6f the proposed Ind'eed, could be compensated by governm6nt roy-m·e'a' s·'Ire'· Go p'real!h that to the marines, Charles. altles' on sales without In the least. undet:mlnlng, ,

SoclaUsm. No ha·rm Is ever done by competltlonD9,'n't tiy ,to impress such foolishness on the'minds in the realm of thought. . .

·

of ordjnaJ:Y intellig�nt Kansas. readers. Beware of Now, Mr. Editor. I have not exhausted the ._.r-t·t('· G k' h th' b' "'ft Wb 'gument by any means. In"your Int�rellt I have....e. ree s w en 'ey come earlug gl s. en
been brl6f. so brief that If··yqu please you 'cany.ou. see a financial seheme to which Morgan and take an unfair advantagjl of me, . I' have. how-Aldri<lli and ,that' crowd 'have no objections but on the ever. the greatest· respect for �om McNeal and.i-d-} h' d

.

f' b'l t t"t d th t 't
" believe In his Integrity.' ,If . I did

-

not I ·would";{.• Ie.� �n' .are .. avora .' e 0, se I own
.

a .1 W
never have tried to answer your question... I kno.wl�. �ot.,.going t6'les�en the power of tli'e Morgan fman· ther6 would be dlfflcultljls:'to.'face· 'In the 'app1l-tlirtT·lHe'i'Ili'ch'y.· :-, cs.tlon of Socla-1Ism, espe'clally at the begln�ln,g,.,: The Aldrich pll\D is fundamenta,lly wrong. If en.. but difficulties' no' greater than we are' facln�

.

every day, and not so great.. Socialism '1. prac ..acted' int� law it will fasten on this' country a fi· tlcable, and WOUld, come. nearer securJng lustlcatIl'a'l!eial despotism that.. will not. be gotten rid of to' e.very worker than any scbeme of gQvernmen
. fgr.' R: 'generation. Speaking for myself I want to yel: devised. G•. :W, SIGLER•.

B�y"that I will' not. kno.whi'gly support �ny candidate Floral, Kan.
�.""

. ,

for congress who IS nQt opposed to Its enactment
WHY NOT IMPROVE Tile following letter. from alinto law;
WESTERN KANSAS? subscriber seems. to me to� *t tI!J

have a great .deal of good¥�SO'GIAi..t��IS E;XPLANA-' The following letter sense in it. It is probably true that there is a con·�lO� ,.OE; SOCIALISM; is one of a great many. siderable area in western. Kan�as where the _ s'!lPply
,

.

, • recently received from of underground water is not sufficient· fo� irrigati�g .

Soejalist subscribers. It seems to me to be a very purposes. or 'if there is. sUch.8. supply it .is 'so deepfair s.tat�ment o'f the Socialist belief and I therefore that it could not be successfully· raIsed With pumps,g�,ve ; it space, r might say in ..this connection that .but even there if there was a systematic pla-d 6f dam'sthe 'work to. which I referred, "Elements of Social· and ponds to' catch and save the flood waters andi(lm,'" is'. the. joint production of John Spargo and 'rains that fall at certain. seaS6ns .of the year if)1,>ro.f. Arn6 o.f Dartmouth colle�. Both of them are could be utilized to reinforce the water that mightf;l.gcli1lists, Spargo has been especally prQminent be' obtained from wells.. It has been demonstratedaI]iong ..socialistic writers for a good while alld to.ok however that· in many· localities practically inex.a: l�a.di�g. part. last week in the Socialist .convention haustible supplies of water: can be obtained at such
. at -Indianapolis. -'

a moderate depth that it 'can ·be pumped with' mod.;;:Mr., Eq(l:or:':";11), the Issue of. April 27 you print erate expense with the· mQdern high power pumps.a l,etter :froril the App.eal to Reason Which I con- Thirty years of ex.peri,ence in part of western Kan.sider. u·nfa.lr. to' you who· have always been faIr
sas and ea.stern Colorado. has demonstrated thatt�v�!!I· n���r a,���:3P�ln�0�fa�rBtde���a�g�ldth�}v:O� farming by ordinary method;! is' too u�certain to bedefinite. 'answer as to. how. under S6ciallsm. the. profitable, but I' firmly 1?e1ieV�·. ·that the time lSI.'pJ:Oduct 'of ·6ach man's labor Is to be .determlned: .

}. b .., t' 1 rt f tli"!&..11Vau. saY" .you do, not expect details of' a govern- CO�Illg 'Y, len, y 'lrrlgBi ,IOn,. ·a. arge pa 0 �y.�ment .yet to be ':organl�ed. but only some definite, country IS gOlllg to.. be.·made 'Immensely pro!luol;i�.,I�eal!' as;.. to how'�the n<:,w pian w.6uld :work" That and:! :valuable; . ;;', '.\ '.f .' (itIs re.l;ll!onabl,�,. a�d If. ft5\u' will accept my I!tn.S.�1r.. Anii' 'is .�t not ti'u� .. alsQ that) as -Mr. Shepherd· BUllYIC'�� ���es�{i�e 1��t.1�:��tle��·.!fi:h I r����d �\:g,_,tfi�,:j��.' g�jJ�i�his'-Js 'a ·�"'tter of. sta:te: andJ', national" co�(t\); ,

.� � �
.

��.::I i' 1,
'"

':�'':,',
I .

j��".' 1 �;tkd .
j tA·:: . . ��.'.

(
.' ..

.

;-- . '" ...
'

-� _. , ...... \.' ··;'I.,';�:J: of••.

Too:Much':�a�; aD�����·�':f._�.

I beli�ye far,mars 'shouiii: llaye f�l1er. r
.

,
.

'�'.'
tion ancf fairer teji'esentaticfn .'Ii.·legJBta�.

. :o:teJ!.n :0 sD:Y �h'!l:t' the 'f9;r_m�l!f�o!Jld �$
8e�tatlv«;S Wh08�·. onIr' quah����lo�t.!8the specl&'l intere!lts or' the selfIsh, inter. ..

era, but. t�ey mig�t. �ell �e t:<!it �hat.:tll.e.,.J'., -M�ilielect
.

repJ:eBent 'D� . �ther., sp.e�lI� Inte��s.·4� 0.""-':!tl_l,ey _,,:ill.not sall!lflce.· t�e _lJi\,e��slll,;'9Ltli.�,..!��!' . ::in the lDterest of· someone, or something.else.; , 'l.....
...These men' ,neild not' 'tie unjust or'�unf���;'

.

ness, tna'corporations,' th� 'iliilroad�" :(tf]lt, If�I)g,t. they' sliould see to.it tllat. �1!e' :fp.r..
.

square
• d�al ,alon�: ",!:th}iii\' r.eis� ?f ... t�� ,

." . . .
.

'my oplDlon t�a� thIS �s ��l. the f"t;��r�'!�" .. "tm�.!-,all. they need lD the way of repreElenfatlon'; .:'. ,1:;;;:.," ,.

T�er.e are t.60 many �'speci�! inter�.stil'� ��es�n.c.�·!ed III our legislatures now, ana- .herelD' we:;fiDdtthe .

reason for the mUlti.pUcity Of. the uaeleBB �t':'t�liail.·laws on our. stJ!.tllte books. Ei�her $ame- ��'il�ll !in.,F'terest--special 'business interest or speciat]c1assi. hi•..
- iterest-sec'ures the enactment of a law with" a ',self.,

.

Ish' end in view, o�"a law is enacted' 'for· tlie:'8�ili'.

purpose o.f �a�i�g "cO,llfujlio�. ''Yor�,� . cO'!l'(a��t;:r�ere are. s�. ma�y .
of �bese J!I:'ws t�a� la\'t)'e��i' a¥.:�; •

. �udges themselves 'Qfte!l seem' at a ,losS' t!l' i'fe!e�e ,what the law really. IS;
.

. .

. . .�
I am not without resp.ect for the le�! fr��e�W:but I think we' ate ·too"IDuch;given· t.O 'S�liUU g 1""-".

yers to our )egislature' 'and to.· congress.
.' I ".

yer3 h.av.e built 1!P a. �pmp�eX;: ,syst�m. Qf
dehce m our COUl'ts wbHTh adml'ttedly;" has'
serious menace to' tIi�' :rights Of :tli'e::ip�6plI!J' a'M: iIbelieve that mucli: of tlf�_ just ,.�r.itici8Di of ·'Jtlle 'en.�actment of conflicting ambiguous laws DraY,8.1s'O'·belatd at th�l.door !ii' our,;la'wyer;legisla�or8.:; ,';: . , ),Would"';f&not-b'i! w.elf' 'to trffa 'few' 'more :fattqe
and a fe.�:mQre busmejls, m'et? .;I'nd not s6"\I�r�}�nta��f:lawyers f9r. a b�!I? . "�' : "i. ""\.'�,.{,

I��:j '. :,rV\
I

.

'�'�. .:.•; '.\,
}. �;� : ';'
'.;1 •

"
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. �ut �Ii,ere ·t�,e ,skl,!s � are,a ,trifle: bluer, -,
'Out 'Nh\l�'" f.t:leJ.d!!hlp'S ,a little .q-l1e�,

"

That's wb,ere ,tlte West begins;
Out wh�.e 'a':.f.�,!"h"r .b�ee:r;e I.� b�owlng,
;Where there's laughter In every streamlet

.

'flowlng� ., '. .
.

'"
·;W.here· there's more of reaplnl� and less of

'sowlng- .

That'll where the West begins,

Out w,here the wQrld Is In the making,
iWher.e fewer hearts, ·wlth: despair are aoh-

Ing-,-.' .

'rhat's wl!-ers the West beglRs;
;Where the�e'. more ,of Singing and less ot

,'slghlng, ' :
--

!Whe.re there's more of giving and less ot
. b\lylng, .

"

�nd a mlilon makes friends without halt
.

trying':"" '.

That's where the West begins. _

,

-Arthur Chapman.,

Wind, Rain and Bir4 Proof.
[Prize Letter.]

.

�. Editor-A year ago I built a barn
and] had a hay door put in which hlLll

.

i ':,' . few of the faults
of the other types
in use, The door 'lIi1m�ri
is 12 feet high by,
8 wide and! is
made of matched
soft

, pine. on c1'
press bats fastened
with screws; This,
door is divided
into four sectiona-

�ii�ji��iiiiii�' and .opens inward,
J Sections A 'A are

Best Types 01 Bay Doors fastened to B B by
READERS' PLANS. hinges, .whlch in opening the door are

dropped and permit each section to
I am building a barn and, would like .

d th ft
.

ld S t'
to know what Is the best way to put In a ,BWlllg' un er e ra ers mBI e. e� .lOns

'large hay door.' Who has tried the plan of B B swing on three 24-inch hinges which
making, the door In two sections and sliding reduces Bag to a minimum. E E are
thorn 'down on a track under the roof?:'_ two brackets into which an oak bar fits
:1'. P. T.. Wayne, Kan.

'

Mr. Edjtor.,.-We have a large hay barn to hold the doors when closed. Butto_lliI

iWith door made of two sectionB hung at C e hold the upper sections. This

en a track' that ·is put on under .the edge door ·is wind, rain, and bird proof, easi
ef the roof. Doors 'made on thls plan ly closed or opened, regardless of weath

and of light lumber ..work perfectly but er. It is. out of the way when open
when made of hard pine they are quite and presents a neat appearance when

leavy. Lawrence Schumaker. closed. Clyde K. Rodkey,
,

R. I. Paxico, Kan. R. 3, Blue Rapids, Kan.
'.

Uses the COIqmon Hangers. Raised With the Hay Tackle.

Mr. Editor-e-I use the two-section Mr. Editor-I have been a contractor

ioor and' have track and hangers' just for several years' and have put in almost

like .. those used on BUding barn doors, every kind of hay door including those

'Place the track close under the eaves. with track running .down und-er the

Jiun a rope from the lower outside roof outside, but the one that meets the
'. corner of. each door and run this o:ver a approval of most people that have used

.ulley Inside the
-

door frame, Hang a. it is built as follows: In building your

"eign� on .the end of the rope to help barn put up a 2 by 6 studding on each

:raise the door. To hold the doors in at side of the opening to-be left for a. door.

lIle 60ttom when shut, use a 6,inch lag From your door sill in the loft measure

_rew with �a 4-inch bar welded to the down a distance equal to the height of
.ead to form a '1;, and put this in bee. your door and at that point put a head

llWeen the doors. Put a batten on one er between the two studs. Run a' track

ioor to cover "'the crack. up and down on the inside of each stud

NickerBon,. Kan, W. A. S. for. the door to tllavel 'in -ffien board up
on the inside and outside of the stud-

Easr to Open ancl Close. ding so as to keep the hay from inter-

[Prize Letter.] fering. ,To raise the door' remove the

Mr. Editor-T. P. T. will make no
fork and by means of a small : pulley
raise your door either with the team or

mistake if he builds this type of hay by hand if not too .heavy, By cutting,"door, It k e e P.B the door an inch shorb a 6-inch board'
the rope in the

may be Blipped under the bottom to
,dry, does away keep water from' running down the
w:ith warping, and 'door and into the hay. Leave an open-makes the Btrong-. ln th b tt f th

.

f
est. and, easiest mg m e 0 om 0 e casing or short

door to handle one, hay
to drop through.

t. Th
Abilene, Kan. E. F. Knerr.

can pu m. .·Ii
door is hinged Here's a'Haying Time Knack.'at the top and

lIWings' out .from the bottom. My door
liB 8 by. B ·f.eet and the hood is built out
.. feet. ,If I had to do it again I would
Iltuild the door 8 by 10 feet and have
lIlhe hood out 5 feet. My barn iB 40 by
44 feet in size and there are five others
m, this viciIiity built just like it. The
!first one was built eight years ago.
Galva, Kan. J. M. Goering.

Plan of the Two-Section Door.
[Prize Letter.]

'Mr. Editor-We use the two-section
iIoor on (Jur barn and have found it suc·

CleBsful. Each section is hung on an en

closed barn door track which iB bolted

Plowing, ' .. �.•.
HarroWiblfSeecJiD& ..�, ��<;... ,

.. Cl;IItivatlng'
"a.-v.es\ing�

...--.__---iii..................,;;-----..
Thre8hi�'·

,

Send. YOU'R .Nam'e"
. Hauliag

'

.

Sawi� ,

.

for Useful Catalog ·Pl1.rn.I'� .I·�.7 With an'� you can cut down the cosl Griof raisj"K ;your crops-adding the saving ,n .I�
toyourfJrOfits. You can make big money R d 1/l""'I�_�.

'

by cuttfng down farming costs for your oa � �a.ulng
,

rui1Mors; There Is always work {or the S.·lo F.·II,I"',..,.d I..
.�

.. to do, Shrewd farmers on 160 acres �-e.
,.

havemade it pay enormous profits. Wily' H Bal·not investigate' now by writin�? The •. ay
,

'Ing'
'

Is Jhe only tracto,..that successfully .

H kiB Ch K .

US :In .",
'

urna eapeat eroaene
at all. speeds, all loads, under .....;...-.....L.. Shr ding
all conditions-because no
other. tractor has' the
Secor-Higgins carbur
eter. Read about it In
ourfree catalog. Read

�
the letters from.
owners to prove it

.Makes EDormou.
Savmg.

over horses, over

heavy, cumbersome
steam outfits, over a""
other traction outfit In

1'.

"

., .,. ':

\,
,.

1 (

:}
,

I 'I' ..'

It ,_;.: .

,

,)
,,-
"

t ;!,
.."':.:-

l'lq

And all other Trac!',
.

tionpower andBelt,
power WOl"k OR-'

any farm or ranch;

[Prize Letter.]
Mr. Editor-I have a Bmall pulley '1.t

the outer end of the track in my hay
barn and run my trip rope over this.
Tltis makeB it much easier to pull the
fork back. You can let it come down aB

slowly as you please and you 'need not
dodge the fork, aB you have it under
p.ontrol at all times. ThiB scheme also

keeps the trip rope from wearing out
over the door sill. I use a Louden fork
now but llave also used a harpoo" The
harpoons are all right whep. hay is JUBt
right but when it iB dry they at-e weari
,Borne.
I begin cutting alfalfa in the morning

and start the side delivery rake' at noon.
fhe rake will about catch up by night
and next day we put the wagon and hay
loader to work then unload and put the
hay in the mow with a horse fork.
R. '3, Yukon, Okla. H. J. Earl.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new Bubscribers: The FarmerB

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,
for 25 cents•. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him as he passes on the rOad,
if he is not a Elubscriber to The Mail and
Breeze, and tell him about thiB Bpecial
offer. Earn your own BubBcription. If

you Benl:i UB 4 of theBe trial orders
and the $1.00 collected we will extend

Y?tlr time 1 year. .

.

, . . .
A ,Trial Convinced Him.

Mr. Editor-Some time ago I Bub
scribed for' FarmerB Mail· and Breeze on

three· months' trial and I.like .the paper
better tha,n any farm paper ,I have ev.er
tak,en; I,,: "G. a:· Shoemaker;,

.

,��It�et�, 0010" ;May 10, 1912�:
'.

•

�r (L ,

f, ( .'

$10 TO $15, A DAY' NET PROFITS
Not content with merely bl'llldlnll the fastest-baJlnll'Hay Presses on earth. ,.. ....

adcled ._power�uipmeDt by putting a.hlgh-class Gas E,nglne right· on the same t�
with the Press. This gives cheap power'ln'aoundant qUaDti� You can bale up to 2� to
3� tons per hour at,loweat coat of oPeration and no time 169t getting ready for buBme....
Compact and easily moved. Don't have to set up.or line up!wlth engine.. Solid��.
chiDe..,.. Some owners of Sandwich Motor Pres lies madeJIO to I1S'a day last sea.oD;
Deub- double the ulUai profit. The big feed-opetilng of the Press takes doabJe.ebr. ch....
of hay. It's a self-feeder-dlrect from fork. Fdctlon·clutch sprocket on press. Can start , "

or stop press instantly. Simple block·dropper--.:lever brake, Simple, smooth alld e�lIv. _,:.
running, ye.t It bales 3S pel' centmore than any other press of same rated size. NoIIiJDIr'Ja:. .

it for windrow work.
. '.

"

.

Engine Is hopper cooled type-requites little water. Heavy steel roller. cham drift. ,�'

Chain delivers full power of engine. No belts to lose power or cause trouble. ,Com..- "

pletel,. IIIIcI fUll,. equipped. Engine can be removed for other work. No amount ofmo_ .�,
can buy a better gas engine. Can.furaish ,outfits with 4. 50 7 and 9 horsepower enR'!De•• '··

.

,�-
..

Sandwich Motor Press

, .

OU.T OF. THE W'A"{ AND EASY TO CLOSE.

to t!le Bidi�g just under the cornice. By
euttl11g the, doorB !it the bottoms -at the
same angles as the tops we can use

.tay rolle�B to hold them in place at t4e
b�ttom, th,us preventing flappiIig by the
'1!'md. We faBtened ar small.side pulley
oon the· inBide near thQ, top of' each door
and a �'()ub]'e av,vning pulley to the' firBt
ra�ter 11\ the comb. df the.r'roof. By
ihrcadin� ,sas�" cord t�rough����ese :�,�l-

.

..

. ,:�. r" :->
.

� o-'! j
" )\



How Many Hogs Per Acre?
Mr. Editor"":"'The mistake is often madeof putting o� too many head of hogsper acre in May and June when the for-.

age. is having plenty of rain and. it is
,making rapid growth. .After the rainshave stopped and the forage is making a .

slower growth the hogs soon consumethe surplus and .eat it too closely before the attention of the feeder is calledto it.
Generallj' 'speaking . ali-'acre of Redclover' should support 8 to 10 hogs forthree or -four . months.

.

.Alfalfa should'pasture' from 12 to 20 for the. .samelength of time. Alfalfa should not, be.pastured so closely tha� mowing willnot be necessary.. The rule should be
.to put, on· only ,enough' hogs to. allow one cutting of hay to be taken offduring the pasture season. The first

season alfalfa should be pastured lightlyif" at all. Not more than 10 head peracre should be used.
Bluegrass will support 8 to 12 head

per acre for five months. Green ryewill support from 10 to 12 head for

OTTAWA LI N 1:'.eight weeks, and the ripe grain from 10 "

.' .

_ ,'. ' ...
to 12 head for five to eight weeks ... Cow
peas, soybeans, chufas, artichokes' anapeanuts will provids feed for 8 to 12head for five to eight week� dependingupon the amount of grain given. Rape is
a vigorous grower and will furnish succulent forage for 9 to 12 head per acrefor 8 to 12 weeks. .Best ...results with
rape are obtained where, oats and clover
are sown with it. Corn that is to behogged off when mature will feed,when there is an estimated yield of 50bushels per acre, 10 hogs for five weeks
or 30 hogs fo!' about two weeks.

F. B. Mumford.Missouri Experiment Station, Columbia.

To make the first contest of the Capper Boys' Baby Beef clubs absolutely.;\ fair, each boy who exhibits a steer orheifer next fall, at either 'er.· both of the
.... '.�, . /.' "

Kansas state fairs must. Have a certifi-"Toasties" are thin bits J cate signed' by two witnesses before aof corn', f\llly' cooked, then notary, that he is the owner and fitterof the animal. Each contestant must:1 toasted to a crisp, go�deil- be 18 years old or und�r at time of en-
.

'b n . '
.. "I tering the contest and �U,Ii� have a calf

:. row •
. �d/il:ji; .

of his own. It must li�J�ared for, de-
I

Th' f'.J 1 "', 'f' I d d f d b h' If Th If
l'

.

IS 'OOt' rna res ·a.' lue ve ope an e y Imse. e ca
:.

h f .' -

must be a year old or over by Septem· ADMITTING ANY BOY 18 YEARS
.i ,�apge or f{pnng appe- l,cr 1. It makes no difference what the

OLD OR UNDER TO CONTEST.'
.j .tit�s.. breed is, it may be a grade, crossbre�', To Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kon.or purebred steer, spayed or martm

I Intend to compete in the Capper
·IS... �ld ...by Groce�s., and -'

beifer 1 year �d under 2 years. It' Boys' Baby Beef Contest at.the,Kan-b f d th f't sas State Fair (Topeka or Hutchin-
ready to serve from pack-

.

:qJay e e any way e owner sees I.
son). Please admit me to member- .

thl t

.

Each boy must make hl's entry wl'th
C B' B b B f Six weeks-spent at s grea

ship In the apper oys a y ee

AutomoblleSchool-tbe largest In

ag� instantly with crea:rp. H. J". Cook, secretary of the Kansas ��Y�e f�ry t:;;dYt�flo;'l�he Ic:;Jit�o�� the world-will greatly iJlcrease
St t F· t To ka or with .A L

f hi h hi :rour earning powers. There'·s big

Dnd suga"rae aIr a pe, .. given in the paper rom wet s·

money In the Automobile business.

J .,'" .

' .. , "

Sponsler, secretary of the Klj.nsas State coupon is clipped.
Come DOW while we have'ePaclal

. ,.,..

'Fair, a;t Hutchinson, on blanks, which

LOW SUMMER RATES.
i", "the Memory Ling'erstl, the secretary will send him on applica- Name

,

Our graduates are In big demand .

, . . .
, , .

tion. This should be done ·promptly. P 0
as Salesmen, Demonstrators. R&r'-

, II
.'

.•,'',;-.
..

... ;
__,..,..+_ The. class wil.l be known aEl the Capper .

. ,............................
palrmen and Driver.. IIan7 of them

:.!. ..; ',':;�:" '.' .)'. ,[)I, i Boys' Daby Beef Special. State
, Age..... Earn $75 to $ZOO .a Month

-I' '-". '�:i. Made'by
",' I ;' ,: ,')iIn' a.d.·.;l�tion to the regular"prizes of-

-lIed out and ma'Ded Il.8
·

-ected We_;yoIlJl_cal,compet...,man.ble
'Dost J..

I C y·td ,to

to rlln IIIld reJl.ir ....;Y make otAutomobile and

I "..-, Umi.l"ereo omp�ny, � � 1) I l�red .�., each fair associatioJl, I have. tbll,'i>ill'nk' entitles the signer to mem- read,. tor • poeItl�"" lOOn' � :Jon ., ......."
.

"1" ,....
Pure Food Factories .

r offered"cash prizes at both fairs of $15,"
IICbooL Writeforsr.;merRatea·lIIld,Oatalog.-

Battl Creek ul h
, berHblp In the, clllb.! nnd .. tit ..

enter the
.AUTOMOBI":E. AINIf(C SCHOOl.

I
.

e
�,' .....c,:, .

o·
_, :'.:'

.

110 8Iii!ls ,$5 respectiv�l:r, f.�r- the three .. \T. contest. �1t.�!lQt further', .cil��. d. )IIrDrLarg••t ht the World

"

.�; ! .�:
",. <C' ,,' .< :>. J_ '6es\Lfa;� ,���ves I ���rblt.ed,j,j,,fr, }F1'-����,,, l-..,,",,..,..,,",.,....•�..".,<T.r=-�_�....,!!:!l!'�__,........... � ...,.y.o!> �t..'-"!"""}-�.ft�•.C:\!!., MO,.

i�o-C:�S" :pe-ef
.-'

Club DO-ing'We11· :��J��!::.e��:rs�ii����f1e��h.ri�:::·
. J .

.

\': . 'r .

,.... .

.', fau.· Then' ufter the'1Jhow the ooys ·may
Proof tb.lo,..Are Interea�ed: and Will ,Malle Good As sell t1,leir' �aby b�ves at auction. '1 ask

, Feedera if Gl-vien.' the Chance . every �oy who intends to en�r. a calf
,

�!,
to notify me of the' fact by fdhng outthe enrolling blank at the bottom of thiscolumn.

.

.. .. .

-. .

. -.;,�" "�.�FrODl a � vie�ibt.. did youever see ' .• " ;;prettier. picture' than the

J{a,nsa�,)i9.:y,.:;· ajld Jlili wlii� ','�hb. rthor,nsteer �,..the;.-<covel"1. pag�, ot this :,�eek iI

:Mail'i�'�!� 'I One
... l� a ]earli�� and

tire .'

Uj!,a:,12-yea�t,!)ld, or. was �\",henhe ...�eeding. tl;le.:. Calf. • Bo�&!. are
lralsed." Thij. 'boy IS 13i;!nowi�'· steer .several weeksi,ajib on

.

\ :,"
:

i /';

E�>'tinty. 'He .. ,has just' been graduatedfrom the r�ral schools. About � yearago he bought the steer from hIS dadfor $32. It was then a handfed calf.On April 20, 1911, when Ed turned tbl'calf on pasture it weighed 400 pounds.By October 20, lln�e':f its new owner's
care and attention, !th� calf pulled �hcscale beam down to 860 pounds, havmgmore than doubled ,its weight•. Thisnleant a gain on pasture .of more than2% pounds a day for the 180 days.\Vhen the steer was marketed. a fewweeks ago it was found the net

'

gainfor the year under Ed's way of feedingwas 970 pounds, a daily gain for eachdnv of the 365 of well over 2% pounds.Which goes to show what farm boyscan do in the baby beef line.
Late in the faIl the boy began feeding corn chop, shelled corn and bran,wlth mowed oats and prairie hay forroughness. In February, 1912, he beganfeeding equal parts of corn

. chop andcottonseed mea], with a small handfulof
.

oil meal in each feed. Prairie hayfurnished roughness. On April 22 ofthis year the steer weighed 1,370 poundsand brought $113 on the Kansas Citymarket, selling for $8.25 per hundred.I should say a Kansas boy who canhandle a steer like that had. learnedhow to feed. You will notice that Ed.Mahurin's white steer shows qualityand finish in every line.

'"
From Two Cloud County Boys

Entrance Blank -

, "

·JIII HULTS kND' HIS CALF.
.TI�, ,�1\lt� an. IllInolB

. farmer,: 1>01, wanta tojoin'. �1t� Capper B�yS" ·BlI'bf B.eef .. Club.Htl' expectB to move West thlB summer!ilia .til briii� hi. calf with him..'t·',,·:, \\' .. .,' .

j:
the; . Kansas . City market for $81 more·than he:,paid ·for it·,iI. year ago.. "It beginB�to look as if. 'the CapperBOY'ii'�;iBabl Beef club' haidn't' -arrivedahead) 'of tfme- 'after ·a�l;· :Ana -16f" courseIt' liiIl9'it"t. .

The intereab' th�':, boys' are'takmg ; iii it prove� tlia��' .J", 1"':�ond Mahurm,· or "Ed,"" as the
boysj'p�Q�bly �ll hF' Iaa.son of J.,.A.Mahlll'l)l" of 'Sharpe'l Ka�? a- member' ofthe ; Karts&&· legislature,] .!iom Co�fey

When I first proposed baby beef clubsfor the boys I will eonfeaa it looked alittle . like a doubtful experiment, but I8lD now of the opinion the boys willsurprise the older heads this fall atboth of our big state fairs. .A letter Ireceived the' other day from tw.o Cloudcounty boys aged 11 and 13, respective-'Iy, indicates the "Interest the boys are,taking in our calf-fitting contest. Hereit is: .

Mr. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.Dear Sir-We notice In today's Mall andBreeze the Baby Beef contest you are putting on at the Topeka and Hutchinsonstate fairs. Will we be allowed to showat both fairs or only one of them? Theo
.

dore and I own a good. calf as partners andwe would like to enter the contest as Tllso,n. brothers. But It you and the talr manage·m.ent will not allow us to compete as partners, brother otfers to sell me his half In-
�,"

, , ,,' -"

terest In the calf for $17.50 and I will try It:-Wh-., 1h;' t.'i
'

'-;;1 :.
. : alone. Please ask the talr people about this

". ; '., 'en e:'" , -

�.,i �'.and give us your personnl opinion, too. Very'I ,....

.

,'::.� :"" •.\.. .trulv,
. RAYMOND TILSON.

. '"
.

-,' : Concordia, Ka.n.

I ::�, "� Appeti�,����ti: ��{f?:;::�:��::rzt, :':!,1:;t�.

.

, . word in it. I believe there will be no
'. ::,':·.A"bbWI of . \;,". ;,' "" ; objection to the plan of Tilson brothers.
• , \1"

'VI," ! . " -u: T.wo bovs cannot make a steer eat more
.,. I'" ',.-.• ,

'.i 'IL":;".• ,

than OJie boy can and it is not un!!om·
'i' C -p"

...

':0:::S" t'· , . .'
'

.
, \ 'D:!}'/ ::.�ns:!/:�tm��ra!d,°il�h:;n�i� :h!��.

I�'.�.�: �. '. '.
. the prize-money. It is also customary

, ", .,"
.

. . , ;"
for the same exhibitors to compete at

'Ioastie� � ....

:.::��Oy M:.t Fit a Call

Pasturing Fann Stock on Rape,Mr. Editor-I formerly lived in Michi
gan and one summer while there I hadseveral odd three-cornered Jots intowhich I sowed rape. .After the crop had
It good start I turned the hogs into one
patch for about a week, then took themout and turned them into the next for
one week. I changed them about in this
way but they coul�n't keep the rapedown so about the middle of the summerI turned in the milk cow for a whileduring the middle of the day. It didn'thurt the cow so I also turned the horsesin on it for a while and found they likedit. The next summer I came to Iowaand sowed a patch of rape. When about6 inches high I turned in the hogs. Theyate it off to the ground and it 'did notsprout again. This proved to me that
'rape must have a rest or it will be killedout. Everything on the farm likes rapeand it is the best hot weather' crop Iknow of. .

Welch, Okla. W. G. Haworth,

, : ....., .,.

" ., •• (
J

-

h � :..�, . 'f ,�
I ·,.if \ .

I ',,,,,.

.' '.i e�; :'", . vnth CJ;�m
I :;:' ;hit� .the right 's,poi.

.

\ 'I.f·\

�
Would Give It First Place.Mr. Editor-I am a subscriber toFarmers Mail and Breeze and think it isthe bell!t farm paper printed.

•

.

Joseph Frankhn,R. 3, Mutual, Okla., .April 28, 1912.

� If Interested In Cultlva.tlng Corn, . SheJllil'ii'Corn, or Handling Corn or any other, gralmon the farm, write f!lr catalogue descrlb/PCthe "Ottawa Line" of' Farm Kachl·nery.AddreBs Dept. 0, .. , ."""
KING • HAMILTON (lO., , Otta...... nu-..

,

PfRffCT"'PIACTI'.AL·FRE[t SPLENDID TOOLS ...�
.( I� hancJaOme nlekled c��'pocket size, for ·pciClI:et,

dIe.
.

home,automoblle or·shop•. AIof line IlteeL .A.lIOUl�t.ma.rveJ.
,

..-." .

Someof the47'To91'
iJammer,8crewDrlver,Chli;e1Corn Knlte; Dividers, Twee.'
Bers, Composs, BaWt·l'rotr_:t:.;lll1��� J.��'II:.R�.Handle, T Square, Trl Square,'Scratch Gauge, Depth Gunge,'Rule Gunge, Bllde 'Callper';Reamer;' Countersink!. BrlUl'
Awl, Harness Awl, tlcrat,<1h'Awl,Btralght Edg�,liIltErasc.r,Tack Claw, Nall Bet. Center'
Punch,lIBgNeedle, BI!oII Neejl:leButton Hook, Spatula, Scrapet:Btllletol and ten otheH. ::."Sena j�t $1 to pal'. _for alear's subscription to Mall IiiBreeze and enclose' 25c extrato pay mallln2 expense-,l.25 in all-andget these 47 t001l free. Mone_1 back If notastlsftecL,MaD IIlld Breeze, Dept. 47-T; Topeka, K8DB8I

Koun.'· llllvanlzid "111 ...Ck'.....Rakl. allll .hld. Makl 800d H.'1LIlT MI:'SHOW YOU, " :
. Wilier .... , DIl,..', ......., Ka.....

.(
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Read What One
Man Says:

OrdwNeb .. Dec. is, lIIlLThe F·Balr......� r!�..�·.
Gentlemen: The "Jay-

hawk" Portable Slacker [.
Doted for the EASE and

��������� [n't'�t/l,e·:�'i.�
It bullil••tick. of extraordi
nary len� and heiKht,.Your
atacker al;�8 entire satillac-

We have cut out the. deal�r and salesman and are giving this reduction to you. You ��f.01�r����f:�:����
cannot-'af�ord to let thl� �h�nce go by you. Write today for catalog, whichJullyexplains Y'lBn tru[.r,'
the machme and what It wlll do, and get our reduced prices. A pastal wiU bring catalog; . ,,�:B.T omplO/I.

. ' i
.

.0 I: . I Saves

��.T�e F.Wyatt MaIiul�elliITing,Co�, .GOON.Filth S��,,��!�K��.· :::=

\

'were fed,_'heavllY' on silage. f�oin �he-'iir!lt
and the corn increased' to a full feed fil
90 days.' Sl]elled corn,was used thro_ugh�
out the expeniment, Beginning on th�_
91st day 'Lot- 4 was allowed 'corn and
silage aecording 'to appetite while Lot. 5
was held back on silage'and shoved hard
on corn, the objeet-' being, to make the
ration concentrato at the.end of the fat7
terting period. It is" significl!oDt that this.
meqlOd: oj feeding �ade LOt 5 return' -the

largest profit per' head, 'and'.�hls
.

in spite
of the tact thQlt corn was

. considerably
.higlier during -the last 'part 'of the ex-

periment.. ..• ..

. All feeds were charged at actual mar.
ket prices. .One 0,( the interesthig' facts
brought out in the experiment was that

silage- fed cattle are not 'l)eavy shrink
ers as has often been stated.::' Further
facts concerning the outcome' of the ex-

, periment are given in the table showing
, the results of the �est.

Chile Wants �'ail and_ ·Bre.ez�

-Are' Goncrete Silos. Succ.el'? �ad only' about .;40 to�s' of cane filr
,

r. ,____:." .
.

- roughn�!ls �hich would have been enough
. '. o· �Y C. s. NE:V:IU81 ,

. for an or�inar'y winter but .as it was we

['W�ltten for Farmers '�ii.1l and B�eelle.) had to buy,about 20 tons of' aIfa:lfa hay
Mr. Nevius answers the 'question ttif!-t to help . out. We' fed, 2% pounds of si��'

Ilead. this' article In a strong afflr�atlve. lage per day to 140 head of cabtle, and
I,.;'sed· on his experience In building several this was enou�h to. keep. them 'grQwing

. cement silos. Last winter. he fed hi. tine
nicely, In addlfion to the silage we. fedlieI'd' of' Shorthorns out of them, and 'got

110 frozelY sll",ge aM: this 'season he proposes about·%· toa of cane hay. ' Counting the
to "can" some 8iltalfa tor- hog teed next'l th $5

-

to
.

d th
.

d '1
'Wlntel'i )![s article answers about all the III age .wor per on an.,' 'e' 11.1 r
fluest[on.... that have been: asked 'about -ce- allowance Qf ,cane QlS $2.50 we were giv-
ment silos tn the 'best way of all-�rom' $15 rbh f f d dav, H d
actual test and tt[a[;-Ed,!tor's Note.' mg wor 0 ee per ay. a we

. fed alfalfa or clover hay alone we could:
Since my. article -on concrete silos ap- t ibl h d it f I th

.

d' F ...Iai! d B I
no POSS! y ave one 1 or, ess an

'pe!lre Ill. armers mal an reez�' $28 er da .

'

lia:ve received a ilood of letters asking .

p y... .

if concrete silos really were a success, if. Our corn used: for silage would have

there really was nq danger from eraek-: husked ou� about $12 to $�5 per acre

ing, if 'the silage in them keeps well,- but the Silage made from It -ls worth

....

Silage in the Making 01 Beel
A RECENT lOWA TEST.

,BROOD MARES EATING SILAq.E ON . SHAW RANCH, MEDICINE LODGE.

, An towa reader has fed silage to horses for five years' 'l'ljlth most satisfactory re

w[ts, tnctudlng stallions, mares tn fQal and colts. He Is 'careful, however, to see that

Done' of-It Is; moldy. Horses are poisoned by mold on any kind of fee� ..

Farmers Mail' and Breeze aeknowl-' -

edges receipt OF the "Anales Agrono
micos," in other words' the Chilean' year
book of agriculture, from the hand of
the' Republic's inspector 'general of ago
rleulture, the- Hon. S. Cubillos Valdu·
roso, who' writes us in fluent English as

follows- from Santlagoe
,E!,rmers Mall. and Breeze,' Topeka. Kan�
Dear Sir-This Inspectlon. w lsh lng to' late
his sphere .or actton, dtstetbutes hts publt
·catlons to all parts of the world. In the
this manner ,hopes to obtain the change of
forelgns reviews .or. agriculture. ,

.

. Obtained the adress of your �evlew by: the
Pan American Union of Agr[culture' Rev1ews
It aplles to you,
. To have change with all tli'e _ reviews of'
the matter adjolnts the last number ot the'
p.ubUcacion, entitled '�'Anales Agronomicos,"
what edlt[on makes this I'nspectlon," hoping
of your friendly kindness, that you do' effect
the desired change, sending one number
\vlth the ,nextS.m�li·BI�LOS VALDURESO.

.
Santiago 30 de Marzo de 1912.

,All of which, being freely translated,
m�ans that the honorable gentlemen
wishing to enlarge hjs spheI:_e of. action
is distri15uting his publications to all

parts of the world,' hop�_ng . thereby to
obtain in exchange the ioreign reviews
of agriculttlre, and tha.t he would like
a copy of Farmers �9.il and B.reez� by
next mail. 'We hope he won"t fmd It as

hard to read as we found his letter.

etc. I want to answer all' these- inqui
ries in this letter.
We have no fear of cracking if the

mixture used in building them is wet.

. Fo,_. a 16 by 3S-foot silo you will lIeed
about 30 tons 'of erushel rock, 15 tons
of coarse sand, and 200 sacks of cement.
'!!his will build a, good, heavy bottom,
plit a ce,ment coat on the illside and' Ii.
cement roof on top. We use a 4-foot
form and raise ·it every other day. It
..m take four men two weeks to build
a silo of this size. For reinforcement
we used %-inch iron rods, 12 to 16
inches apart all the way up.' Ours is
the continuous door, about 2 feet wide.
I'. believe most silo builders make their
Goor'too narrow. We ean build a con

erete silo as cheap as a good stave silo
and We know that it is there to stay.
We did all our ·own work from digging
the hole to. putting .oil the finishing
touches.

The Depth in the Ground.

':;lome builders disagree about the
depth te go into the ground. Our first
tlilo is 6 feet below the surfaee and the
'4)tJier two are 5 feet in the ground. This
is not too deep as it is the height in
a silo tltat counts. All our loss of si
lage was in the first 6 feet on top.
Of course the silo must be airtight

hut the eoat of cement inside makes it
so. As to silage keeping, the tramping
an.d pMk'ing has everything to do with
thiS. We have one silo that has no ce

ment 1'0at inside and yet we had no loss
of silage to speak of but we were very
careful about tramping it weIl while
filling. I have heard the statement that
silage would freeze badly around the.
edges in concrete silos but althou<Yh this
was our worst winter we had ,no trouble
with freezing.

. Last fall we f.i1Ied two of our silos
full and' had 16 feet in the third. We

$25 per acre and with a norma.1 crop of
corn the yield would 'have becn about 8
tons of silage per acrc. In short, good
silage with a little alfalfa, clover, oat
straw or calle hay, is good enough feed
for us in our business of feeding .and

breeding Shorthorns. Our next move

will' be to can some alfalfa' for hog. feed
next winter. Chiles, Kan.•

In a steer feeding test .iust closed at
the Iowa station the results constitute
quite a boost for silage.· Fifty average
'2-year-old steers were bought at Omaha
last November. They eost $4.65 in thc
station feedlots at Ames, Ia., and were

Memorial to Governor Glick
A memorial in the form of an oil

painting of the .Iate ex-Govern?r Gli�k
will be J,>laced III Kansas AgflcUltural'

TABLE SHOWING RESUL'l' OF THE TEST.

Lot 1. Lot 2,

Initial weight •................ , 9.40. 9>13.

Final weight ,......... 1299.7 1299.

Av. dally gain .. " ' , ,2.398 2.373

Selllug price, Chicago .. ,., .. , ... ,8.20 ,8.11>
Net profit per steer ... ,....... '17.27 ,22.22
Pounds shrink per steer ,., .. , 34.7 21.

POUNDS FEED EATEN PER

Corn •................... , . . . . 20.20 16.9G

Cottonsed meal· ,;.,..... 2.28 3.08
Clover hay. ; ',.... 9.02 3.90
Silage. • ,.... 22.3G

Lot 3. Lot 4. Lot 6.
919. 920.6 822.8
1261.3 lU6. 1251•.

2.281 2�169 2.228
,8.10 ·p.l0 �.10
,22.03 ,22.45 $23.46
31.3 32.

' 28.

STEER DAILY.

15.60 13/a 14.M·
3.08 3.08 3.08

........

27.10 30.81 28.62
r

college by the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders association of which the for
mer governor was an active member for

many years. The cost. of the portrait
will be about $200. George M. Stone is
the artist, A committee is now taking
up subscriptions to cover the expense.
E. W. Rankin of Farmers Mail and
Breeze is chairman of this committee and
the other members are Henry W. McAfee
of Topeka,' andi Bailie Waggener of At-
chison. I

fed for 150 days, beginning November
23 and ending April 21. The bunch was

divided: into five lots of 10 steers each
and fed separate rations as· follows:
Lot I-Corn, cottonseed meal. clover hay.
Lot 2..,....()orn. cottonseed meal. clover ha�.

silage.
Lot 3-Corn, cottonseed meal, silage.
Lot 4-Corn. cottoDseed meal. silage.
Lot G-Corn. cottoDseed meal, silage.
The first three lots were put on full

feed of grain in 40 days. The other two,

w� You Grasp This OpportWdty 10 Buy

�iDfr :!:;�Ols
Diree.t from Factory at a Saving 01 25%

First Portable Stacker Ever Made I
On the Market Nine Years! Sold in All Bay States I

,I

Saves
. Your
Money

MR� F. W,YATT
Inventor" .

\

.�'

.'

·Don�f
set yOU�' :DiiDd�:.{·-

-
".

- '.. . .""

,

",'set ·�ig Be-n:' ,<':.�:
'. ·v�u: OggAt. tQ;.�� t9. ,slee,p -I(t'.ifN '� -'
with a ctear. 6,.a�,,�upti'ogI>1���.IQl4�·.: , :i.
fre� .�rom. gettiJ;1If�\lP.wo�ies;._'·.:;S�c:)! ;>". :r '\ .

a httle·tqin,.g. as . 'd,�ci_dlng·t�·get :�U��.
.

at a certain time. in. the 11i'otniDr'�' '.

and lle.epiirg -It OD: y'o,ur ttJini! otte..�;.
. spoils. a he�de", .night's .��:�

.

.'
..

i!l-akes.a bad ·'next.t:fay.'i , ,o'_' 'j' 'I,.
.

. Big 'Ben is not .. tJIe' . usual alarm •. ·.'
•

, fie'S l\ thJ;leke�per,;,·a good, a11-��,::' .

.pose_clocK'fpr.�e", day an{J.alffliii., ,
.

use anll·fo.r y;�ars of .s�rvice.. .:,' , t·
.

.'
'

He stands seven inches, tall: H�i
I\ings wlt-h one. long, 10ii!l,ring:·f�I'�$.:: .

minutes 'slra'iglzt, or for 10 mlnut__ ··
'

at i"(�f;lls of 30 seconds unless you
�

shut bim off; .,,' .

His blg,bold figures9.nd ba�ds;4re, ,.:
easy to read in �pe dim.mo'riling Iighti �.

I ';

his' large, strong keys are -efl,sy hi '.

wind. His price, $2.50, is easy to�', .

because bis advantages are so easy
to see. See them at your. jeweler's•. _

.

Big Ben is sold by 16';000 watch.
makers. . If yo� cannot find him at .

your jeweler-'s, amoney order-lent � ..

his designers, Westelox, La· &lll,'
Illinois, will bring him to ),OU u
press .charges prepaid. , ,[IiDl

.BIG.BEN·

Made
01 Wood or

Gai'Vanlzed Steel
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Sp� oo.·Dtdeb:·
.- Cleanser.' o� a Jiil&;c;.., .. '

b�h. rub pail ib.�
.

oUg&Iy� rinse.well and.
tlie'pail. is- :spicl;', an�,
spaJl>-'_' "sw«;et" and.'
h.ygienicaLi'y... cl�,.
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D.'
'sor;ne expeelments :w,ith, "blacl�strap" moo,

�''1ty
lasses. This molasses is the llama'as.

. '-A&' ,
'

. that: used ,_in stock Je¢ing, .a�d 'during

E'··
'

2""
the. process of fiUiilg,.:the s.i�o it, wm be

�"._m spnead ··over the surface at intervals and

u.11'tU allowed to settle through th.e si.age._lf
= -

,

. 'this plan can be carried out successful-

_,

' '?",,;; ly it will mean that farmers with silos

.
,

'
.

"

..' \ �ilL r� longer need .»to worry'about los-
'�NDV:()TED FoB PABMEBS :MAIL, ANp, .,�ng:- .�he . f�rs,t cuttings of ',.a.lfalfa Qllring,

, BREEZE BY A� (j. KlTTlIlLLo :,' ,II: w�� sp\,l�g. .
'

.

• ,

.

,
'

,Thl8 'departJiaeot aInl. to be �: (� . ': . \ '.. .. .: -, .. '.

for-all esperleD.� e][cha'Dlre .io.r .0ll1' fo�
, Heading, Off.: Short Pa.tures.

wli!) '�� milk COW8. We are cl!Ul,.. :M:T. 'Editor-A.,n. 'exce�le�t 'plan in pro-
hear from JOOU ofteo. A MalLaod Breeze., .�iqh),.g !;\ga�nsf IIflortage' in,-p!1�tu�es iii to

lub8crlptioo aDd oth.!lr prlze8 awarded
-

grow each- ,y.e�r such crops .:IliS rye, "Cow

each week lor 'helpful o�' ID,&ereiltlDg let- pe_as,�millet,·rap.e or ,sorghum, to be used

tere ·or bits of dati.')' neW8.
--'

'during; the,dry .. season. .

An excell�ilt an-
.

. '

..;_:.;;..=:
...

'.. nual pasture canbemade by seeding to-
Now that cows !;\re .qn gra�s tliey 'wifl ,ge�h.e�:·in, sJ.lr.ing P,!2 bushels �f 'oats, 30

;Deed salt oftener.
'

,'! pounds 'of sorghuei, and 10 pounds of-

j Churning when cream is too warm has' M'a�motHl, or' common' Red. clover. �he
\he effect. of whitening butter.

. oats are ready for pasture in late sprmg
.

.

. ".
. and early summer, the sorghum comes

Frequent stirring while cream is on at its beiit.in -hot mid-summer, while
ripenin'g will make better butter. the clover gives some fall pasture.

.

-.
.'

. Da�id A. Brodie.
Nature intends that the calf should

, -Department-vof Agriculture, W�shiilg.
lave the first jnilk from the mother. � ton, D. C.

Almost 10. quarts of 4 per cent milk
-

.

.

.

'.

Is required to inake 1 pound of butter. I Foundation: Sto�k Counts Big. ,

.' _'-.- ..
Mr. Editor-The one most important

O� good slr� can do wonders .m im- thing in getting a dairy herd started is
prOVlDg the. daIry herds of a neighbor- to get a few cows that show a high test.
,lood. .

The next is to get a male whose dam is
of high test. -One cannot be too partie-

For J,be� YQung calf just learning, to ular in selecting a male. Two .years
eat there is nothing 'better than. ground

. ago I bought a male that came from a
4iats. high testing cow and three fourths of his

get have been heifer calves.. This has
won him a reputation arid I have already
taken in $8'4 in service fees at $1 per'
head, He' is' a firt� 'J:er�ey of the best

dairY type. A man should not be afraid
to pay out a few dollars extra to get a

good foundation for, a herd .since his fu
ture success' will largely. depend on that

one thing.,
'

:
'

," .
G. '�_:t Grant.

, Marshfield, M;�. '

,.-
,

·The· Calf�� Ea�iy ·Handling.
.. .' [:t::rlze�Le,tter:l. ': . , "

Mr. Editor-.When'li cow comes fresh
I .usuallyvmilk her ;out and lea�e just
enough so 'the ·calf can get his fill by
sucking' her dry..: Then I take the calf

away to a warm; (iry place 'and feed it

nothing for 24 hours .when I let it have '

2 quarts of milk fresh from the mother,
I give it the finger until it has had a

few swallows, then -sllp 'tt out and hold
the head in just the right position for
the calf todrlnk, I have never yet seen
a calf- that could not he taught to drink
in .this way in:5 or ,10 minutes..

'

In two weeks I feed a quart of whole
milk to 3 pints of skimmilk with a table
spoonful of corn meal added at a feed.

Why the Fall Fresh pow? .., They also get a}ittle hay at that time and

Mr. Editor..;._To my mind .the best time when a; month old I add an()ther. spo?n
to have cows come fresh is in the faU ful, also another quart of sklmmlik.

along' abollt September or October, fo; Fr?m .2 to.4. mo�ths old a gallon of

teveral reaflons. Cream is generally slclmmllk With a handful of chop and

Iligher in winter than at any other time some hay makes a good feed. When.4

and a.fter giving milk all winter a cow
months old they have good hay or pas

turned onto grass in spring will give ture and ell;ch calf get� .a handful. of

almost· as ,much milk as though fresh. corn or Kaflr chop at mght and morn

Calves will get a better start in the fall ing.
than in spring and will do better. all

. Sunshine is very necessary to a calf's

around when dropped at that time of proper development as I have found out.

year. We have tried all seasonfl for I have noticed calves' get the scours

having cows freshen and the fall of the mo�e frequeI).tly wh!ln we have a long
year has always paid us 'best. penod Qf (_lloudy 'ive�ther.. For' scours I

C t K
. LAB' h gh'e. a teaspoonfu.l of dried 'blood in

an on, an. .. 13 cp. each feed until cured. Calves should
never be allowed to suck each other's
ears as this is one· thing that makes
them runty. J. C. T.
Wakeeney, Kan..

Tests at experiment stations have
,lihown 'that' 20 per ,'cent 'of the cream 'is
."ed by the use 'of a separator as com-

pared with hand skimming.
.

Unless it runa smoothly and: does' not
.

'librate, a separator will, not do its best
work; :A solid foundation

'

means long
tife for the machine.

. 'D!liry farmers wonder how ·they ever

.Iot .ulong .
without 'cream ser srators.

'J'iV:e years from now they will wonder

low, they' ever got. along' without silos..
Fill a bottle partly full o.f water' and

.)It in as much alum as the. water .will,
jissolve. About twice a d'ay touch the
warts on the cows' teats with this and

�ey will soon' �isappear.
FOOling -the Calf.

14r. Editor-T() teach a young calf
to, drink take the wooden handle of an
old wringer or bucket and let the calf
'luck on it while you put it down in the

.mil�. This teaches a calf to drink very
'lhickly and saves a lot of grief.
'Tribune, Kan. ' E. M. W.

Preserving Silo Walls.
I

. Painting the inside of Il stave silo once

every two years with hot coal tar, will

«0 'a long. way' toward lengthening the
life of the staves. Coal 'tar creosote is a

'good substitute if the tar is not obtain
able but creosote is rather difficult to

heat on account of being so inflammable. The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

It' should not be heated over an open
the biggest clubbing .offer .It has ever had.
and for only $1.25 will send all four of the

fire. The best' preservative for the in, following papers for one year each:
.

Bide of a· cem'ent or concrete' silo is a The Mall and Breeze, .of 'which nothing

wash of cement of about the thickness of need be told o.ur own .su.bsc�lbr. s or 'those

�ream. A stiff whitewash brush may be r�s��i�g this .<i0PY of the P\�per, i( speaks fQr

use'4 to apply it an<l if the ends of the' The Household, a large, family'magazine,
bristles are cut off to make it more

contain In&' the choicest stories and depart,
ments of particular Intere.t to lady readers,

! stubby it will be all the more effective. The Twlce-a-��Q@1t Republic Of St, Louis.
the oldest a,n'd best semi-weeklY newspaper

.

wr:_' 'Il6 k Alf If S'1 K
In th .. entire ;Southwest,

.

. ,

:..1:0 .w.a. e .a a � age eep. ·Farm Progre'sa, a big ,seml-·monthly farD'\.

Th h f' d t f and agricultural paper which should be read
" e man w 0 can m ou a way 0 .h,. every ·farmer. No

. liquor I!-dvertlslng Is

'. siloing th!! firflt cutti'ng of alfalfa suc· ",rlnted In any of these papers:

'cessfully is going to do a great servo Remember. all four of these big papers

i f f d
. will be sent to one address or to four dlf-

ce or ee ers and dairy farmers in gen- ferent addresses If so deslr.ed for only $1.25.
erlll. The main trouble seems to be that If you are a ·subscrlber to allY one of these

there, is !)-Qt enough.sugar .in th!l alf!c'-lfa �:�:.rs rl,°eurret�:;l:r w�����eo:dtt,���e�a���!���
to turn mto the aCid!! whICh pIckle ,the taken separately wo�ld be U,26; Why not save

silage and thus the Rilage' spoils. ; To $1,00 and buy thl.s·.combln�tloD?'-·You :wIl1' be
,.' .'.. 1'i) • • • :

• supplied wtth ,the best class<of nadhrg matter
furnish th_ls sugar �rtlflcl9dIY, 0...E., fO,,'. a' fqll':»lJ;ear. D.'Qn·t, 1a:11. ·��o ine.nUoil":t.!\e

. Reed', )lead. of.. .tl)e dal-rt'y depOIl'tmene-ll'pf na�"!I of ?the!,.«!, .. Pli.l?er:s .In, ",nd,,,g' In your

f,!';n�l!-s 4-gf\c�lt�ral 901��ge, \Vim i '�I'-'iie ,Br��, �k��••�,rde� ;t�,��e. �a,lI ao�

Four Big Papers For $1.25

'all,796 Users did,. so.Last Y�aF�?;:
.

2'6,569 in the U.,S. Alon'e'�"
.

. It has come to be an accepted fact that DE LAVAL cretLm." �.
separators are. as much' superior to other separators as-other ....

separators are to gravity setting systems, and ·that ail up-to-da�_,' .;
.

DE LAVAL machine will on an average save its cost every ye_r
'

over any other.separator. .' _ "'I

In addition the actual saving in more and better' cream alld,' ,

butter, in time of separation and cleaning, 'easier running;' ,

greater durability and less repairs, there's' a sense of pride" ,

and satisfaction which none but the owner and user of a DE·,::·.:
LAVAL machine can feel in his separator. ;-t '

In consequence thousands of users of inferior arid worn-out "

.

separators of various makes take advantage every year of the.
edueational.ullowanees which the DE LAVAL Cempany. con- ,

tinues to make and trade in their old separators.
,. ,

APPLI:(tS TO OLD DE LAVAL USERS ALSO' �'
This not only applies to the users Of other makes of aepa-:

rators, but likewise to the many thousands of DE LAVAl.!' mae ..

chines now 10 to 25.years old. They are still good, of course, r:
but there are so many improvements embodied in the modern,",
DE LAVAL machines that these old,DE LAVAL users can weH '

afford to make an exchange and would-soon save: the cost,of�"::
���'. .

'

SEE THE NEAREST DE LAVAL 'AGENT"
.

He will tell you how much he can allow' on your old ma

chine, whether a DE LAVAL or some other make, toward the
purchase. of a new DE LAVAL. If you don't know a 'DE '

-s

LAVAL agent, write to the nearest DE LAVAL office giving ::�

make, number and size of your present machine, and full iJi.
'

formation will be sent you.
. r· ,

.
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

NEW YORK CHICAC� SAN FRANCISCO SEARLE.

"fir�$tone
H���:�����-de� fl- r·AS

, mands the use of �
Firestone Tires because of the extra
durability we build into them�
The extra expense ani: care we go t9 in

'

making Firestone Tirl'::s explains why'
they have won and now hold' th'e "

World's Records for Durability and

Speed-and why they give you the
most miles of semce for each dollar
of cost.

Our ten'::year record of leadership is prpof. in
vestigate before you buy a new car or a new tire.
Also get posted on the economy, convenience
ahd safety of Firestone Demountable Rims.

,
" ' : 'J I,

Write for Free Books or.ask any Reliabt�,Dealer.
. . ""\Lt 'I'

.'

lr- .

The.Firestope -Tire •.R,,���r �l.�panJ'· .

UAmerica'ilar•••tEJtclu.i". nr. andRimMo;"er.··
.

aI
',L" j" " "

:,AkrOn, Ohio, and:.all,Princip ,

Cities
'

"

•.

" I! � .L'· t ! " (.. I,
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_-"'--....._----....--------... 1 has now decreased In size but stlJl runs.
,

Another lU,mp of the same size has now ap

peared on the other sid" and several smaller
ones are forming about her head. What.ls
this trouble?-J. F. B., Madison, Kan.

Without question the trouble is lump
jaw. The abscesses should be opened
deep enogh to let out all of th'e pUB
and then they should be swabbed out
with pure tincture of iodine once or

twice per week until they heal. Your
cow has by this time become thorough
ly infected and it is a question whether

or not she will get over it entirely.
In this case would get 1 ounce of pot
assium iodide dissolved in 8 ounces of
water and give her 1 ounce of this once

a day.
'

Kiane,. TrOubles.
I have eo horse with seme kind ot kidney

trouble and he has been In this condition

for 18 months. The horse Ie 5 years old.
What can I do for it ?-P. J. W., Inman,
Xan.

Since you don't give any symptoms
whatever it is hard to prescribe for your
animal. It is possible thllot the trouble

may be located some place else. If you
are positive that you have located it

the next thing is to find out what kind

of trouble it is. It might be 1 ounce

of tincture of buchu once a ·day would

help him, but I would be sure that I

had positively located the trouble and

100& it 'Was not too severe �ore
treating it myself.

Yeast Treatment For Mares.
I have a l,200-pound mare 15 years old

that Ie In good condition but have not been

able to get her with toal the last two sea

eons. Usually the first eervic. would get

Let the worst storm sweep the country-the solid, staunch Saginaw
Silo stands erect-sunmoved, unharmed. Why 1 The S......aw Baae Anchor

and the Saginaw Inner ADChorin. Hoop combine to hold it so firmly that
dynamite could hardly move it. Know about these features-tho

greatest Silo improvements for 1912-;before you consider buying
any Silo. Four -big; modern factories are kept busy turning out the

matchless Saginaw-the scientific Silo with perfect keeping Qualities. Write

for New Free Book. "The Building of a Silo" contains m any views from photo
Irfaphs of our plants: also tatese facts' and figures on profits from feeding sUaKe.

F�RMERS HANDY: ""AIION COMPANY, Dept. M
'

�, Midi. .1IIa'.p�M_ De MoIMt, low. ,Ca..... IL

Collducted tor Farmel'll MaU ad III'eeH

BY DB. F. S. SCHOENLBBEB,
l"role880r of VeterlDa17 SclenllO

Kaa8a8 Aploultural (loU,Po
-

OUr readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Soboenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with livestock. Be sure to state the

history of the case, location of the disease

and the conditione under w,hlch animal has

lleen kept. If a horse state weight. Also

..rite acroes the top ot your letter to be

,,- answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and

.always sign name In tull. Unsigned In

Quiries will not be answered. ADlrWers will
be published In turn.

--'-

Lump Jaw Treatment.
I have a Jersey cow that developed a lump

on her throat last summer. It 'grew larger
and thr.ee months ago I called a veterinarian
and he cut Into It. It was hard and like

gristle. He gave me some medicine to apply
to It and In a week It etarted runnIng. It

IJainnalIIoiat ad '

......ct.rIaI co..
.� 185 State�
cw.,. .....

.

-Trusses Like These Are A Crime

Our FRI!fE BOOK tells you why Lelr-strap "&111111.
,ances"·and Sprlne trnsses like shown above CAN-
NOT, help yon !I.!ld how the famous Cluthe Self·

MaasaginaPadauRES Rupture.Sent on60Da3'8'
Trial to prove Its wonderful holding and curlug
,po...ra. Remember,we will allow you 60 !lays to-test
.lts durabllltl,' waterproof Qualities, and your

abso-

, ,�'h':.rl'8!I��.��u�1f�8��aJ'08rs:��ntl��nt;:'ls'!fmnl�
Home'Sure sentwith theFREE Bookwhich explllfn8

, aU. Just use the coupon or say "Send the Book."

;t:::�::=��:::j�" Address " .

�: R.turn Mall bring.World'. Qre Rup.ure Book

,

" ,

, ' ,'.,

"

chambers. or chronic· catarrh. A,ny
one of these may show symptoms of
this kind. If the discharge is sticky,
or if there are any enlarged glands be
tween the lower jaws, would by all
means keep the animal from the rest

and consult a qualified veterinarian.

From the fact that there is a bad odor

present it would Indicate that the
trouble ls not contagious, but the sooner

these are taken care of and treated, the
easier it will b� to cure them.

Make Rope !!Home
You can make rope 'of all kinds, 101"
all purposes, large 0-" small, short or.
long, hard of flexible, with the'

New Era Ball·Bearing
Rope Machine

.

Use ordinary binder twl'ne. Rope
one-third stronger and costs half as
much. Machine costs only ,4. Will
make strong wire cables. We want
live agents in Kansas. .An excep�
Uonal proposition.

Crane 4McCullough.TOP,eka.1aa.
321 K.n.... AT.nue

Tainted MUk.
I have a. .-year-old cow that hu dropped

tler second calf which Ie now 11 days old .

Her milk emelle and tastes so badly we

cannot use It and her breath has eIaotlll
the same odor. Her breath had this odor

long before she had the calt. She III In

fairly good condition and gives 2 gallons of
milk at each mllklng.-G. L., Ness City,
Kan.

Would give this cow 1 pound of Epsom
salts dissolved in water to which I would
add 1 ounce of fluid extract of ginger
and give her about one half of this
amount every other day unless her
bowels should move too freely. Would

give her in addition to this in her feed

daily, a teaspoonful of powdered hypo
sulphite of soda and 1 of powdered
nitrate of potash. These two may
be mixed and given together. Would by
all means wash her udder thoroughly
with some good antiseptio solution be
fore each inilking.

"Grub in the Head" In Sheep.
(1) What Is good for "grub in the head"

In sheep and where can I get a good book

on sheep?
(2) I also have a yearling colt that 18

thin in flesh. Its mouth swells up through
the day then goes down l,\galn at m.ht.
W. W. 114., Florence, Oklo.

(1.) There is no way of treating these
'cases without an operation and that is

'hardly practicable. The only thing that
can be done which is at all practicable
in this case is to keep the fly from de

positing this egg in the nostril of the

sheep during the summer. A great many
sheep raisers fix the feed or salt trough
with a board just above it which is cov

ered with pine tar and arranged in a

way that the face of the sheep will come
in contact with this tar. This will keep
away the fly and prevent considerable

trouble. The national bureau of animal

industry issued a book upon the diseases

of sheep some years ago which is very.

good to have. No doubt you can get a

copy of this from your congressman.
(2.) From the .amount of information

vou give regarding this colt, I cannot.

suggest any treatment as I cannot figure
out what is' the exact cause of the

trouble unless it is a. thinning of the
blood.

I eau show 7011 five farmers Ia
Ka_ who _ not maldDC Interen

D1I the money InVCBted to 0118 that Ie

making 10 per cent 011 hie Investment

at wheat�. ._-"...
-W. M. "__e.

her with foal but bred her three Urnes last

season without results, What kind of treat
ment do yOU recpmmend In these cases?-
C. L. G., GrAhl Valley, Mo.
Would tl'1 the yeast treatment on

this mare in the following way. Get

an ordinary 'small yeast cake, put it in
about Ya cup of soft water over night •
Then pour this into a pint of warm

water and let it stand for about 10

hours. Would then strain it through a

cloth and add enough lukewarm water

to make 1 or 1%. quarts 'and in

iect this into the mare; Would repeat
this operation abou.t a. week after the

first tre-atment and see what effect that
will have.

Sheep Ailments.
I have two ewes that became weak and

staggered around as though they had blind

staggers. They would lie down and then be
unable to get up. When helped UP they
seemed to have lost the use of their legs.
Some of the otbcra are affected now too.

They get down, struggle to get up, and at

last they bloat up. I am feedIng the best

of corn fodder and hay and a. small ration

of graln.-W. J. Prescot t, Osawatomie, Kan.

The trouble looks very much like in

digestion, which may have been caused

from exposure to cold, but it is barely
possible that there are parasites present.
Should any of these die, would suggest
that you open them. and examine them

to see if you can find what the trouble

might be. Would change the feed a

little, if you can, and would also mix

a little powdered charcoal in the feed

once a day. Should you find anything
upon post mortem, would be glad to

advise you further.

Nostril Discharge.
I have a young mare that runs at one nos

tril. the dIscharge resembling the white of

an I g and it has a very bad odor. 'rhis

same disease has been In the neighborhood
f I' , :er a year and I have been told It wIll

.'(.1. ..urt the horses that have It, What Is

your advice?-J. R. H., Milton. Kan.

V_ry frequently an ulcerated root of

a tooth will cause this trouble, a growth
in the nostril or injury to the bone,
nasal gleet, which is a severe inflamma

tion of the structures in the nasal

Storing Hog Cholera Serom

The state's hog cholera serum plant at
'Manhattan now has 1 million cubic cen

timeters of cholera serum in storage and

is able to supply all demands for the

serum in this state. The serum can be

kept for several years. Other states are

calling on Kansas to help them out in

their fight against hog cholera and the

plant has sent shipments of serum both

to California and West Virginia. The

serum plant is now better able to handle

a. cholera outbreak than at any time

since it was established.

Something New in Timepieces.
The alarm clock of today Is about thlrty

five years old. It Is essentIally American,

being first Invented and patented by an

American, It has been but little changed
and Improved during Its life. Perhaps It

is slightly lower In price and cheaper In con

structlon but otherwise the same old noisy
day starter. Battered by years of com

petitive strife, flimsy, noisy, unsightly, It

has become a short-lived bargain. the con

stant butt of the cartoonlst's joke, But

out of Illinois has come a candidate for

national favor along this line that Is sweep

lug the country. This master alarm time

piece-the newest development In time re

cording Instruments-is known as Big Ben.

It Is made by the Western Clock Company,
of La Salle. Ill. It Is a clock of most

pleasing appearance, a thin, beautiful.

punctual sleepmeter with a quiet running

motor, selective alarm calls. a mellow pleas
Ing voIce and a frank open attractive tace.

Big Ben Is mounted In a massive dustproof,
triple-plated case with largc easy windIng

keys and reinforced suspension points,
Farmers whose time means money to them

cannot afford to rely on a cheap, Jnacurate,
uncertain alarm clock. Such well known

jewelers as Lebolt of New York. Spaulding
of Chicago and Baldwin of San Francisco

have already endorsed the Big Ben as well

as hundreds of other jeweler. and watch

makers. The Western Clock Company state

that Big Ben Is sold by jewelers only at the

uniform price of $2.50. They publish some

very Interesting literature about Big Ben

that would be well worth while sending for.

The address ot the Western Clock Company
Is La Salle. III. Mention thIs paper when

you wrIte for the literature. See the Big
�en ad on page 9. When you write for the 1

literature say you saw It ,offered In this

Is a beauty. It has one lal'K8 selml
tar one spaying and one congress
blalle; Extra Quality steel, double
German Silver bolster ana shield,
brass lined. stae handle. This
badiitiful useful knifewill be sent
yeil l!'REE. postpaid for secur

ing only four a-mouths aubscrfp
tions to the Mall and Breeze at
the regular rate of 25 cents or we
wUl send you our paper one year
for $1.10 and the kulfe free as pre
mium. We guarantee the knife and

:�ll �:W:CeX�u{V:''l.':,etwif �':,.u.:m
.llke 1t.1 we have Irlven alfaytundredl
and have never haa a. ecmpfetnt, Thl.
lIlultratlon III one-half actual .h ..
Write today.

MAIL AND BREEZE
Topeka, Kane••
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lllAy 25� 1912.

I' 'Ask Eve�Hog �aise�
. To . Read These 'Lette.r&
AboutCurin.SickHOD ":

You DOW I m1JrhttalkiboutKBRiilfA.BPOWDJIIRBDLYB -".
-

.

unW I _a blue 10 the Iaoe aud attll not be able to conv1oce :rou
.

&bat MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE reall;y la' the lIP'eateetbOIr

remed7, conditioner and fattener tbe world ball ever known. But
I wan you to b,e convinced that I know wbereof I sp8!Ut: becaule
I have apent more thaD 1IO :reara maltlq telt after telt. ..vmlr
bundreda of thousandl of dollara of bOil. profita thu otherwlM,.,
would have been 101lt. IwantYOU to feel aome dQ tha, I have
done tbe Irreatest favor that anyone man oan do for another.

, You will be oonvlnoed 11 ;you'WlII but do as I reque... FIrat.

E.M
read lobeae letters-hundreds of luoh lettera are reoelved eveQl

.,� week. Leam wbat KERRY WAB.POWDERED LYE Is dowfor

grass. Hog PraHl_to otber hOIr ratserl. Tbeae people have tried KERRY'WAS

:hho�:�a P1g;::"I�:' ag��n!�e�! It raged last E.M"_�6 POWDERED LYE-tbey useU every day-the,.mo" ",haUl; wQI
tal I.-Mrs. Beardsley. CompaQ. do Nul I'm KolDIr to let; them do the talklnK. .'

Barton County-Wheat Is very spotted. Read ThisCOnvincingEvidence Heed My Warning
.

some fields are good. others poor and some
A. W. Davis, Hamlin, Iowa, wrUes: Loti offarmers and HOK Ralserabave

��'!�he�I��;��a::!' f��r':irow9�is cr�o;: ���.; "MerryWar Powdered Lye la the atuff to been ledtobellevetbatthe;yoouldKelijuat

poor stands of corn on account ot heavy cure oouu;h and thumpi and put hou;s In a :he �mr resu::l. from ,anYdlye and ha'a:
ralns.-J. A. Johnson. thrifty oondltlon and IWI�!never bewith· . 8��touledrS:;;01:t�::::"o�::e���:'e.
JohoHon County-Rain put a stop to coro

out It while I raise bOKS. Now don't;youmakethlsaamemlstake.
planting last ·week. but a large part of It Elvis Potter, Junotlon, III.: "Up..,e There is onl;y one Lye that Is absolutely'
had been planted. Small grains. grass. mead. been I1llnlr a u;reat deal of Merry War lafe to feed to hogs-that's MERRYWAR
ows and gardens are flourishing. The out- Powdered Lye. Flndltthebestmedio1oe POWDERED LYE-espeOlallyprell&r'ild
look for' all fruit except peaches Is very. I?r hou;a I have ever used,"

"
as a hou; remedy. No othermanufaoturllr

promising. Quite a number of spring colts. , Adam Bohulz,MOLouth, Kaa.: Leon- knows tbe seoret procesl ·wbioh..makeir
-L. E. Douglas. 8tderMerry War POWdered-Lye the best MERRY WAR POWDERED LYE ablOo.

Rawlins County-Much windy weather the hog remedy I bave ever used, and the' lutely liafeto use In Hou; Feed. They have
last few weeks and a good deal of wheat I obeapest. It has made a marked 1m. not dlsoovered tbe oombinatlonlnMerr';;"
has been blnwn out In the south part of the provement rn my herd. War PowderedLye that makes hOIr.well;
county. Wheat In the north part of county Profltby the experience of theae pro· keepitllemlo;produoelblghprloedporko,
looks well. Rain needed In some places. gressive Hog Raisers. Get a few cans of H

'

M W p. d .�..1 I: i

Grass .Is growing fine. Corn planting In MERRYWARPOWDEREDLYEofany owto1lle eny u ower_a.ye·
progress.-J. S. Skolout. dealer. Feed nlu;ht and morning every. Follow these dlreotlonl carefUII:r-:.M���
'Chautauqua Counly-Farmers are plowIng

. "y. Your hogs w1ll improve from the one tablespoonful MERRY W'A� �W.'"
corn. Large acreages of Kaflr and cane Very first feed. It makea them immune DERED LYEwith slop for 10 hOU;li or '.will be put out on account of shortimed to disease-fattens them aurer and quick. half canwith barrel of swill. Bttrwe land'

planting of corn due to wet weather at er than anything else-tones the system feedEVERYDAY, ntghtandmornlng"ll.:"
planting time. Chinch bugs are thick In

- assists In perfeot assimllatlon of food your hogs are on a dry feed ration,mix
'

wheat. Oats look well. Gardens are good and preventl aeourmz, It saves feed, be- a half can Merry 'War Powdered Lye
but cut worms are botherlng.-Mrs. Elmor� cause every pound of the food they eat to each barrel of drInking water. �
Lounsbury. goeslntofiesh:noneoflttswasted.MERRY MerryWar Powdered Lyeeomes 10 -.

GreenWOOd County-Farming Is behind the WAR POWDERED LYE Is not only the 100 eansj fullcaseof4 dozen oans for f4.f!O :,'.
season on account of so much wet weather.. besthogremedy,oondlt1onerand fattener atGrooers', Druggists'or Feed Dealera'
More Kaflr planted than any other grain. the world has known-it is also cheapeat, Everywhere. There are no substttutes. .

Pastures growing fine and stock Ioolca good. KettlePowd"'-edLle "'orSoa'lM-I-:-- If you w.nt 1Ia.
be� I,.e. '""d••lYel,.

Some pastures rented for as high as $6 per
...',1"' ClLAUAK for_pmalrlo".8Courinlr,d..nlnlrd.

head this year. Alfalfa about ready to cut Infedlnlr. etc.. u.e m,. f.mou. ettle Powdered ,.e-Itm.t•• the bat _p ,.ou ever ......-lMltdon..

and will make good yield. Eggs 14 cents.
feed It .to ,.our bc:p. Feed only Me....,. W.r Powdered L,.e to your Hop.

butter ·20.-C. E. Moore. AtAU Leadmg Dealers Most dealers ba.dleMERRY.WAR POWDERED LYB'

Cherokee CountY�Not much over half the,
If ;youra cannot supply you, .write us, giving your

corn planted by the middle of May. Too dealers names and we "f!lIaee that yOU are aupplled. andWill also lIend you. Ire:,.
much rain. Small acreage of oats out. but' a valuable booklet on, How To Ge� The Blggeat PJ:!)4t1..J'rom HOIr Rals1og.
the crop looks good. Wheat Is poor and E. MYERS LYE COMPANY. Dept. 10. .

,_ ST. LOUIS. MOo '<

does not show over a third of a crop. Good -.. -."

deal of wheat ground put In other crops.
Pasture good but scarce. Hay $17. corn 80
cents, butter 25, eggs 17.-J. W. Hal'den.

_ Riley Couoty-Corn about all planted and
all plantings are COIning up good. Wheat.
oats and barley look well. Pastures fine �d
stock Is In good shape. Alfalfa ready to
cut. Good nutlook for all kinds of fruit.
There Is 0. general move among farmers to
clean up and make the home more attrac
tive and convenient.-R. A. Willis.

Graham County-About 65 per cent of
wheat sown looks fine and promIses good
yields. Hall Insurance agents are thicker
than crop pests. First plantings of corn al'e

up but making slow g,·owth. Oats gener
ally look fine. Alfalfa and pastures making
a good growth. Stocl, doing well. All
prnspects are much bett"r than last wInter.
-C. L. Kobler.

Hodgeman County-This county has been
blest with more rain than has been known
ljere for a long time. On May 10 6 inches
was l'eported In the middle of the county.
Wheat and spring crops look fine. Corn
was planted between rains and on the run.

Every Indication pnints to humper crops this
year. Eggs 15 cents. butter 25. - E. N.
Myler.

CROPSandfARM.WORK
Firat Alfalfa Hay Harveat Turning Out Well and Puttinl:
the Crimp In Hllh Feed Which'Farmers Had to :au.,..

Not Sell-Corn is Getting a Fair Start and All
Small Grains are on the Boom.

(Crop Reportlae Service 01 Farmers Man aad Breese.)

The local market quotattona given
each week at the end of their reports

by our crop correspondents show _ .qulte
a little vartatton In prices, comparing
one county or locality with another. I.
should like to know of' how much value

this feature of our crop reporting servo

Ice Is to Mall and Breeze readers, Do

,.ou always read this Part of our crop

reports? Are you Interested. In ootlng
the difference In values between one or

more localities and some other? In
other words. shall we print these quo·
tatlons every week. once a month, or

drop them entirely?
F. F. Free. writing from Tyrone. Okla.,

says, . "I like to see these local quota
tions every week."
What do you say? I will apprecIate

It If you will give me your opinion,
either "for" or "agaInst," on a postal
card. Editor's Note.

.One of the heaviest first crop, of alfalfa harvested in several years is now

)leing put into stacks and mows. It has
also been several years since alfalfa
·was so welcome as it is this spring.
Good grazing and meadows are having
their effect on high feed prices, both

Fain and forage, for with good grass
'Ihere is not much need of other feeds,
especially IJay at $20 and corn at 80
eents which farmers did not have to sell.
Corn is coming up and as a whole is

1Ihowing a fair stand. With a few weeks
IIf warm, growing weather the crop
,.hould be able to catech up' with' the
.I('ason. In Oklahoma the crop is well

along and in some cases has received the
lecond working. In that state also, co·

ton is getting a good start, but in sec·

tions where the heaviest rains fell two
weeks ago a good deal of replanting of
1I0th corn and cotton has been found

hi .�.;.-

t
!
I

Jlec('ssary.
Wheat and all small spring grains are

lJIlaking good use of an abundant supply
IIf moisture' in the soil and warm sun·

Jlb'ine ove'rhead. Every day of favorable
�onditions is increasing the chauces of a

IlUmper wheat crop and lessening the

dangers of serious losses. There is an

'unusual scarcity of insect pests in grain
erops this spring. Some chinch bugs
lIa.ve been reported but only from Ohau·

iauqua county, Kansas, have corne re

ports of large numbers of bugs in wheat
fields.
Feed crops are receiving special atten·

·tion this spring due to resolves made
Jast winter. Cane, Kafir and milo will

.be more extensively planted than ever

llefore. C. E. Moore '. of Greenwood

county, Kansa.s, reports a larger acreage
put in Kafir than any other one r.rop.

KANSAS.

Washlnu;ton County-Farmers still plant·
Ing corn. First plantings are up. Heavy
rains delayed farm work. Considerable

Preserving?
77aen u.e only good .pice.. Other.
wi.e Jlou wa.te fruit and .ullar.

TONE SPIOES
Hive you beat preserving results, just as they
give you best bakill8 results. Absolutely pure
always. Fresh milled from the finest stock
and the streORth kept by the box until it
reaches your kitchen.

100 af "aur GNoer'_anv .'nd.
Or ••nd u. IDe lor lall••i•• paella.e.
A.Il lor "Tone'. Spicy Talk.... Ir•••

TONE BROS., D.. Moln.. , I••
Blender. 0' the 'amou. Old #CoIden CoH••

__HaySlacker Buyers
If )rou wan' tbe .trODgeRt. moot practl ....1 machine OD

.tbe m....ket, wrlto.us today. "INe CAD saVe ,.ou mon.,..

S'IFLOWER MFI, Co., Box M, MlnhlHu, IIIIS.
i: ,

OKI.AHOI'oIA.

Texas County-Plenty of moisture In the
ground for all crops. 'Wheat. oats and bar
ley are doIng fine. Large acreage of broom
corn wiII be put out. Not much cottoo
planted. Grass has made an excellent growth
and most stock 1s picking up rapidly. Grass
hoppers making their appearance.-F. Free .

Wnshlta County-The last month has been
a rainy one and considerable corn and cot ..
t(ln must be replanted. That which escaped
washing out Is looking fine. Pastures are

Ule best In four years. Wheat and oats are

good. Peaches promise a fall' crop.-W. O.
Appleby. _

Tillman CountY-Wheat Is fIne but oats
are short and need rain. Corn does not
show a good stand and some cotton Is being
replanted. Most of alfalfa cut and Is sell·
Ing at $12. Gardens lonk good. Big crop of
politicians. also young chickens. Eggs 15
cents. butter 15.-D. B. Munro.
Noble County-Ground Is very wet here

and have had plenty of moisture so far.
Wheat Is lonklng good but the sts.nt! as a
whole Is poor. A good many fields of corn
are being replanted. Pastures are fine. Oat
acreage small but the crop Is lookIng good.
A. E. Anderson.
Pushmataha County-Still having rain and

some fields are too wet for planting. Corn
doing well and some being plowed the sec
ond time. Most cotton fields show good
stands. All tame trult trees heavily loaded
and wild fruit will be plentiful. r�arge acre

age ot sweet potatoes being put out. Pea
nuts are up.-K. D. Olin.
Canadlnn CountY-AHaifa harvesting and

plowing corn Is the order of the day. Wheat
aod oats are doing fine. Plenty of moisture
10 the ground. but weather has been windy
and there has been plenty of dust. Large
acreage of corn out. but It shows a poor
stand. Corn 93 cents, oats 70, eggs 15. but
ter 25.-H. J. Earl.

Kiowa CountY-Untold damage was done
by a tornado and hall In the Wichita valley
last week. Alfalfa being cut here. Oats
are beginning to head. Cotton Is up and
corn shows a fine stand. A variety of In
sect. are showing up. Garden truck looks
good and potatoes dohig fine. Large acre·

age of cane and Kaflr will be put out.-Mrs..
Alice Henderson.

What would it mean to you to have
heat and dirt banished from your kitchen
this summer-to be free from the blazing
range, free from ashes and soot �

..

�cw.l.u��ion;
Oil CQok-stoYe

This Stove
saves Time

U'saves Labor
It saves Fuel
"It saves-YOU

Madewilh 1. 20'1'3 burn.
ers, with lana. enameled. tur..
quoioe.blue ch,IDDeT"' liand
IOmeW &niobed tbI'ouIb<>ut.
The 2- and 3-bum.... 1I0veo
can be had wilh or wilhout •
cabinellop.which il filledwith
dropmeJ-. Iowel recb. etc.
All dealen any II.. New

Perfection Siove. Free Cook.
Book with "very IIove. Cook
BoOk

. also lIiveli 10 anyo....
oending 5 cenlllo cover mail
in. coli.

With the New Perfection 'Oven, the New PerfectioD
Stove is the most complete cooking device on the market.
It it juat III quick and handy, too, for wlllbing and ir�.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(AD Indiana Corporation)

GET A GOVERNMENT JOB.
All interested should write to Franklin

Institute, Dept. B178, Rochester, N. Y.,
for free li�� of governm�nt positions
open.

IASS::FOR , v�����r��p�.�����-��;ill=.;"� Two Stroke Horse Press and One
Horse l'res.. Tile Anto-Fedan

Hay Press Co.. 1514 W. 12th St•• K. C.• Mo.

RHIEUMATISMI Dan't Buffer
Wear IlClmball R.....110 illng.ll dan,.
ACIDlfYlp thl bllHld, c1elnses ItIe lYIlanllld_.
TestImonl8ls fifE. H. G. AllEl, PnI. J;B. AIIeI
6 Cq. Whol. Groqen. 9 Allen Sq., IT. PAlR., MINII.
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SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS
PAINTS 4-VARNISHES

FOR THE'FARM
Sherwin-WiDiama Paint (Prepared)(SW P). i.mad.
for paintiUIr buildinlrl oubide and inaide. SW P ia

made of pure lead. pure zinc. pure linaeed 00 and the
nece.ary colorinlr piament and drien. thoreulrbly
mised and tII'Ound by apecial machinei'Jr and put up
ID lealed can.. full U. S. Standard m:Juure. S W P

wm co"er the areateat POUible amouutof lunaceand
wm I..t for the Ionlrelt time. There ia _DOmy ill

uiiiair IIOCKI paint.
Sold by dealera everywhere. Ask. for color carda

Ad4reaa alllDilulriea to The Sherwin -Williams Co•• 886Canal Road, N.W.• Cleveland, Ohio

RUST·PROOFMETALSTACK COVERS
This Cover Will Save Enough
in One Stack to Pay for It I,

Our Corrugated Galvanized Metal Stack Covers :...

Sa"e all the Bay as successtully as It It were bauled hiti
mhed. and barns. Made In aU sizes. A 16-year-014 boll'
can put them up. Two boys can quickly Cover a stack

20z40 teet. Wlnd-woot,
water-tight and last a lifetime.

Farmer .. -eDt,' anted Write today tor descriptive
"'15 booklet, prices and special

agency terms It you want agency. MentioD tbls paper.

TheMartinMetalManufacturingCo.
" WICHITA, KANSAS.

All
the
Most
Beautiful
Forms-'
Inourved.
Reourved,
Clobular
and
Whorled

Until Jan. Ist 1913Only25cts,
Mail �nd :"f��.e Special Trial Rate

(Cut out th;I�, c��pon r lid return It at once.)

ARTHUR CAPPER, PubU"h,�r Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enciose.l fhicll�'" (!ents for which send the Farmers Mall

oud Breeze until Jalluary 1, niia, accortllllK' to YOllr special trial offer to

th,!! following od.lrellll. Thill III a new subscription.

Name •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Postoffice ••.......•..•...••.••••.••.•••..••..••.•••.••••••••••••••••••

R. F. D., or Street or BOlE No ..

State .....••.•..•••..••...•••.•.....
Date .........•..•••.••••..••••••.

A Necessity Like �lour
Mr. Editor-We are of the same opin

ion here as was stated by our old school

:wq.�e�,.t\I�lOS Mendenhall in' a. recent issue,
, '"-

I ! I ' ' I i't I I ': Ii : i
' I ,

that Farmers Mail and Breeze is an ae

tual necessity like flour.
Mrs. H. A. Birdsley.

,Washington, Kan., �pril 27, 1912. " ..

j'l'

HOT WEATHER IN JUNE'.

(Copyrighted 1910, by ·W. T. Foster.)

To Farmers Mali and Breeze:

Washington, D. C., May 25.-My last
bulletin gave forecasts of disturbance

to cross continent May 26 to 30, warm
wave 25 to 29, cool wave 28 to June 1.
Cool weather will prevail and in some

sections excessive rains. This period
will include tlie organization of a great
sunspot group and also will include elec
tric storms, probably on this continent,
but I will not venture to locate them.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about May 30, cross Pacific slope
by close of 31, great centralvalleys June

1 to 3, eastern sections 4. Warm wave

will cross Pacific .slope about May 30,
great central valleys June 1, eastern sec

tions June 3. Cool wave will" cross Pa

cific slope about June 2, great central

valleys 4, eastern sections 6.
This disturbance, following a long per

iod of low temperatures, will bring a

wave of great high temperatures and gen
erally much less rain than has been usual
the last three months. But where dry
weather bas prevailed the probabilities
favor an increase in rainfall.

'

The first half of June will probably
bring the best cropweather of the season

up to that time and a greater amount

of farm work will be accomplished than

for any other two weeks of this year
that have passed.
Another sunspot group will be organ

ized about June 5 on the opposite side

of the sun and will come into sight not
far from June 20. But our earth will

feel the effects of the disturbance not

'far from June 5 and dangerous storms

are expected near that date. I am not

riow able to locate these storms except
that they will be on this continent.

The storm wave that will connect with

this sunspot group will reach Pacific
coast about June 4, cross Pacific slope
about June 5, great central valleys 6 to

8, eastern sections 9. Warm
.

wave will

cross Pacific slope about June 4, great
central valleys 6, eastern sections 8.

Cool. wave will cross Pacific slope about

June 7" great central valleys 9, eastern

sections 11.
This disturbance will continue the

hot weather but will tend toward cooler
and showers will be more frequent. Good
eropweather will prevail in about half

the grain sections.
The month of June is expected to aver

age warmer than usual northeast of

a line drawn from Winnipeg to Charles

ton, S. C., and cooler than usual south

west of that line and east of the Rockies.

About normal temperatures will preail

west of the Rockies. Firs"t half of June
much warmer than last half.
Rainfall of June will be in spots and

about one-third of the 'sections east of

Rockies will have more than usual rain
and two-thirds less than usual.
Most rainfall will be about the great

lakes, the upper Mississippi valleys,
southern Florida and Cuba. Elsewhere

the rainfall will be from about normal
to dry and drouth.

on
. the season. I think more can be

made by growing them after wheal; is
harvested than by planting earlier. Las�

year I did not get mine planted until

July 15, but they made a ton of hay
and 4 bushels of seed per acre. In one

field I alternated cowpeas with corn in
a few rows, and the corn here did bet

ter by 5 bushels per acre ,than any other
and I had the cowpeas besides. I prefer
the New Era, especially for planting
after harvest. One bushel will plant au

acre or more in rows.

S. H. VanEtten.
R. 6, Newkirk, Okla.

Peas and Kafir Together�
[Prize Let ter.]

Mr. Editor-The best feed I ever

raised was Kafir and cowpeas planted
together the first week in June. I used

a corn planter with special plates for

each kind of seed and planted the I{afir

first the regular distance apart. Be

tween these rows of Kafir I then plant
ed two rows of cowpeas each, making
all rows 14 inches apart. Such a plant
ing will need no cultivation. The peas
will grow up the Kafir stalks and ali

may be harvested together with �
mower and cockeJ in small bunches

This would also make good silage. This:

year I have a piece of ground prepareil!
which I shall drill to cowpeas, using I

bushel of seed per acre. I shall mo.,..

this for hay, then disk and work thor

oughly, and put in alfalfa.
I believe the New,' Era cowpeas supe

rior . to all others. They are small an'
can be planted from a common wheal;

crill, and they are early, which is 1).11
advantage in a catch crop, besides theJ
are very productive, and make fine haT.

I. P. Morehouse.

Elk Falls, Kan.

Merits of the Black-Eye, Pea.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have about 20 acres of

upland on my farm that was padlJ'
washed when I bought it five years aga.,
I ditched the hillsides to carry off the
water and sowed oats. After the oatil

were off I drilled black-eyed peas. iii
rows 3 feet apart with seeds 6 or Ii

inches apart in rows. I harvested a fin"

crop of peas before frost. I have kepi.
up this method ever since and now thiJI

field has become fine producing land. I
have also put manure on thin spots dur

ing the winter Last year it was so dl'J,
after harvesting the oats that I did n�'

plant the peas until July 27, but still I

got a fine stand that looked promislng
until the army worms got in. Even thell

I gathered 4 bushels of seed per acre,
and this seed now sells at $4 per bushell.,

The black-eyed pea is much earlier and!

a surer yielder than all others and ther
also sell higher. Planting cowpeas be

tween corn rows would do no good ani.

if planted early in the season they wiD.

be destroyed by weevils before cola

weather. Planted on stubble land iii

June or July they will yield 20 busheJR

per acre and no weevils will bother

them. I have sown peas broadcast o.

stubble ground, but this is too expen
sive for results obtained. I plant witll
a lister and cultivate twice with a go

devil, which leaves the ground level fOD'

fall spwing.· W. J. Rogers.
Connerville, Okla

s'

FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

The BestWay to Handle Cowpeas Great Book of Money-Making PoultlT
Secrets-Given: to Mail and Breeze

Readers.A GROWERS' DISCUSSION.

Mr. Editor':""'I think the best way of

growing cowpens is to double row them

with a corn planter, planting about 1/2
bushel per acre. During the last two

years I have tried single and double

rowing, and broadcasting in corn at the

last cultivation. For hay I plant as

.soon as the ground is warm in spring.
as early planting will make the most

vines. For seed I plant during the first

half of June. Broadcasting in corn at

the last cultivation will make good pas
ture if the weather is right. Last sea

son I planted cowpeas after oats OD

July 14 and threshed, 7% bushels per
acre. J. O. Lambert.
Vinita, Okla.

Fine Crop to Follow Wbeat.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have raised eowpeas for

16 years and think they are the best

crop that can be grown on the farm,
barring none. I plant by listing rather

shallow and usually do not give them

more, IthljoD tw,o ,cultiv!Ltions, ,depellding
'I' , ,I Ihl ',:IH'

The well-known poultry authority. Mr.

Reese V. Hicks, has written an' Intensel,.
interesting and practical book that should,

be In the hands of every person Interested

In raising poultry tor profit.
This book Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry book

of the year. Among the many valuable.

secrets tound only In this book are the fol

lowing: Three methods ot selecting the

laying hen: A sure and certain method ot

selecting eggs for hatching: How to raise

500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 teet:, How
to build a natural hen Incubator: How to

build feed hoppers and tireless broodera;
How to make teed at 10 cents a bushel:
How to make winter egg ration, poultry
'feeds arid tonics, egg preserver, louse kill

ers: How to grow pullets that lay young

and make a large egg yield: How to handle

Incubators to best advantage: The trick ot

securing more pullets than cockerels: How

to tell age of eggs and fowls: How to pre

vent lopped combs,
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully covered

In this great book, 'It Is big value for two

dollars of anybody's money-but we're giv
Ing them away FREE on this plan: We

will give you one year's subscription to

Farmers Mall and Breeze, one year's sub

s .•-Ipt lon to' Poultry Culture,. the best poul
try journal In the West, and one copy' of,

this great book of poultry secrets-all for

only $1,25. State whether you are an old or

new subscriber. Address at once, Arthu�

Capper, �l.\l!Jlsher" �opeka, ;KILP'
" !
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Rare Combination of Rock' Bottom
Low Prices for Highest Quality 'Engines Has
Completely � Snowed Under All" Competition.
Orders for these Labor Saving .Engine
Bargains Pouri,ng In' From, Every Locality. Pump

Your Credit Is Good Jack

30
, I

'DaJ'�'��
"Frl'e,_;
Tdar

New I� H. P. Is a sample of
Galloway Engine Values. Other
sizes up to 15 H. P. at surpr.ls.
Ingly low prices. Write me for

my special offers right Now.

Get The Price

I,
WANT every farmer who reads this page to consider it a personal invitation
to visit me atWaterloo. If I knew your name and address, I would write

you a letter urging you to come. But I can't do that. So I send this

message to, thousands, who should be-and later will be, I trust, my good.
warm personal friends. I want you to come and see for yourself just where and

�ow Galloway Engines, Manure Spreaders and Cream Separatoss are made. I

?ant to show you through my model factories-covering more than six acres of

space-from end to end. I want you to see mybig force of contented, well paid,
skilled workers turning out the finest machines in the world. 1 want you to be

able to reply to themanwho says: "Galloway has no factory"- "I know betterI

�'ve been to Waterloo and seen his plant." 'I.'reat yourself to a trip as soon as

,you can. Come to Waterloo and enjoy the big "dohigs." Plenty to see.

Plenty to do. Plenty to set you thinking. I'll give you a red-hot wetcome, anll' -

entertain you ,at our beautiful new Agricultural Club, furnished with every,coD-
-,

venience and luxury to make your visit enjoyable.

If you can't come now, write me anyway. Let me send you my lateSt Big
Free Illustrated Books and Special Offers. They'n surprise you with the big t

'

savings I can make for you. I'd much rathermeet you face to face, but if'that
caD't be, I'll go to you-in print-and show you just why Galloway caD'make
the lowest 'prices on the highest quality Engines, Spreaders and Separators iii .

the world.
.

Quality-Giving
Dollar-Saving GALLO
Will You PayThree Profits or One?

Remember you must buy either direct or indirect; you must pay
either three profits or one small profit on your Engine, Spreader or
Separator. When the dealer buys he buys indirect and absolutely
must' pay two profits before he takes the machine out ot the crate.

Now if you buy f':()m him, you must not only pay two profi�s but
the dealer's profits and, selling expenses extra-three profits In a11l

When you buy of me direct, you pay one small profit-
II;lY price to you is less than the, dealer can buy for spot Ge�my
casli in carload lotsl These are cold facts, and no ,pr ::1
amount of argument by the Dealer, Agent or Mail ;rh •

Qrder Middleman can change them.
• p.

Cetmy
price
'oJ. thl.
ah.p.

Se·n·sational'·' .,

Engine Offer:
..

Sweeps Away All COM.:'
PETITION �Llke. Dead'" -

Leaves B�fore the Gaile II �
. -'. \

M
VWONDERFUL success Is built on the "endless chain" prillcl-

-

1 J. .:
ple, My record shows that one Galloway En!rine sells another; "-,'
-that "other" sells anoth�and so on-lily BEST siles"inllcli_ '::.

," Is the Engine Itself. 'So I've made upmy mind to teat-out th" ,; '.'

"endless chain"idea on a new plan.' I am 'goiDlr to place ten or'more' � I, .,

Galloway Engines in every township durlng'the next six months and I'm gol_ ! .>:

to cut my profit right to the bone to be sure of getting thousands of theBe' :'
.

Mechanical Salesmen-out working for me ona nation wide scale. Ves,sJr,"·
I am bound and determined to place at least (maybe more than)

.

-

�Ten
Galloway _ Engines In Every

Township In the Next Six -M'onths
'

I

Let me tell you what this means. It means that the men who answer tA"

announcement will get a proposition In the engine they need. as good as 'a !rift ;

, f from S25 to S300 depending on size wanted. If yoU want only a small en!rine "

"Y for pumping, etc" my special offer wltl be worth from S25 to l40 to you. If y.o�·.
'

",,))1"need a larger size-up to 15 h. p,-acceptlngmy offer means as mnch as 1300 In yoor. :

,:c�pocket. No matter what your power needs-
"

' , ,

Pumplng-Irrigatlon-Threshlng-Sllo Fllllng�Wood Sawing
orgeneraJ work-there 18 a Galloway Quality Engine to do the work .... well or . better than an:!, other-'

0:a�;��h��O:'�;�i�ld:���Yt':t.� iril�t;le�U{o�fa���:�:gt�!Uj�e�!:;����hr: t�t:;I!!:�et,8arm':
t' ':IN!.''n'f.�reS::;�C30"ihJ'�':.��';,�II��r;��I��:.nort��ec���.B�..!t 1J,'f::�':ri';:t:3��,dOA�\e�8-=
�::;��,��:..eo�t,,:';i:t����M<:�.!:l'l":-�!D�t���g,':."�:. me

mow you just whit Galloway IW�

Highest Grade Engine.
No matter whether you have ever done business

withme or not, you probablyknow from readlnll'my
advertisements and from talking with others that
Galloway Gasollne Enll'ine prices are the lowest on
the market. But what concerns me Is tbls. Do
y.ou also know that the GALLOWAY Engine Is
absolutely the highest In quality? I know It
thousands of myoId customers know It-now I want 10.000
new customers to know that "GALLOWAY" spells
"OUALITY." There's no mystery about Ouallty. It's
simple enough-can be proved-If It exists. Quallty Is
and can be-the result of only three things: I-High-vade
materials. 2':"'Skllled workmanship, 3-Flnest Automatic
Machinery. You.can't get Ouallty from less-yon need no

lJ!ore-than just these three things. I have them alll

Get my
price
for thl.
7�h.p.

I Buy Only Best
Quality ofMaterials

My vast purchasing power.
based on my tremendous volume
o(.busi,ness and $3,SOO,OOO author
Ized capital stock, enables me to
bijy at 'the lowest, bed-rockprices.
I watch the raw material market
closely. When pig iron and steel
"tumble" In price-as they did re

cently-I buy upblg lots at the bottom
price-and my engine customers get
the benefit.

I can and witt sell YOI! an Engine
of the highest known quality-from
H� to 15 h. p.-for less money than
any Dealer. Agent, Manufacturer or
Man Order Concern in the world.

Getmy.
price

for thl.
I&.h.p.
...ake both
one and
two piece
Cylinders
Lookout
for
the ,::i.l;'

light Fly
Wheels
used on
some

engines

WM. GALLOWAY, President
Your Credit '8 Good With M.

The WM.GALLOWAY CO., 205 BD Galloway Sta.,Wat.rloe, Iowa

nW;iin�·F.-;C;p,;.RighiNOW"{'! ...
! WM. GALLOWAY, President, The Wm. Galloway Co.,

. !
•

205 BDGallowa, Station, Waterloo, Iowa • i.

•
Please send me-absolutely free-the following: •

•
I-Galloway's Mall:.l1lf1cent New 5().page Engine Book In Four Colors, •.2-Galloway's Sensational EngineOffer toget 10 engines or more in Every Township.

3-Galtoway's Special New Folder giving "Inside Facts" showing what dealers •

pay' fa! engines and what they sell for.
4-Galloway's Big General Line Catalog. The Book of a Thousand Saving'S.•

•
••

I
State_____________ C01;1nty """"'

I .:

•
Town RFD

.• ,

i ,:, Naqle _----..;.......,..;.---..,--..,..,..-----,..............
--.-........,..,....",;-+.,...!......,....�"'l'!'!•.'.; :,,�::";;

Mail
Coupon
T ... ,,o'YIay.

I
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'Save $10.00 I Day
------Wlth

the------

"SIIFLOWER"STICIER

This Is the latest Improved Incubator

and by reading our catalog you will dls

'over It has features never before applied

to an Incubator. It Is fireproof. has a

BlIdlng lamp that holds 011 enough to run

ten or twelve days. and It I. a perfectly

sanitary machine. as the top raises and

all of the Insides can be taken out and

cleaned. Every piece ot lumber In It Is

kiln dried. Ask your dealer for a
SAFE

TY HATCH catalog or write us.

ONE MINUTEWASHER CO.,
EL RENO, OKLAIIOMA.

OurSpecialOffer
Help us to spread the gospel of

better farming by placing the Farm

ers MaU and Breeze in the hands of

your friends and neighbors who are

not now readers of the paper.
.

We will send the MaU and Breeze

to "new subscribers in Kansas or

Oklahoma ten weeks for ten cents.

For your trouble you may keep the

dime collected on each order secured.

Just send us the names and addresses.

They must be names of farmers who

live in Kansas or Oklahoma. No

others accepted.
If you will send us 10 ten-week

subscriptions and the $1.00 collected

we will extend your own subscrip
tion one year from date it is now due

to expire.

Save Your Cbicks
We can help you. Send names and ad

dresses ot 10 Poultry friends and receive

our 32-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA.

the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book

makes Poultry Profits possible. Gives care

and feeding ot chicks; also gives cause and

guarantee cure' for b',wel trouble. Above

book and sample of J!'. K. Tablets FREE.

postpaid. for the names. Write today. The

value will surprise ynu.

F. K. REMEDY CO••

733 Second St.. Arkansas City. Kan.

WOOL WANTED
Write For Prices.

SACKS AND TWINE at cost.

I J BROWN FUR CO Srd &:Delaware St.

• •
" Kansas City. Mo.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE

NOW IN EFFECT.
Electric and steam vulcanizing. Lathe work

and actnal repairin(1;. Free catalope.
.

LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL.'
, 2350 0 ST., LINCOLN, NESa.

! I' 'laf'lrSeed'for Sale ::�t:::�fe�i.CIlS
! W &: li:levator,Sever;y,Greenwood

Co.,K••

MAIL AND' BREEZE, 'TO� 'KlNSAS_

Pouftrx
Keepil\f,

CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS IIAIL ANO

BREEZE BY BEESE V. HICKS. PREST.

AME�CAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want ;yon to talk ehluen with _

Good 8hori letters' on poultq maitere

eapecIaII, welcome. A ;year'. sub8clo:lp

tlon to Farmers Mall and Breese 18

awarded each week for tho most heir 'Ill

bit of poult.,. experlenc:e, and for BeC

ond and tblrd beIIt contrlbutlOll8 sub-

8crlptlons to other useful pubUcatlons.

Chaff from the hay mow floor makes

the best litter for chicks.

There is little use in wasting time

over a crippled or deformed chick.

It is best to teach chicks to roost on

perches as sQon as. they are weaned from

the hen.

The first two weeks of a chick's life

there is dang.er it will overeat, but

after' that it is safe to let them help
themselves.

Having too many chicks in one brood,

whether with a hen or in a brooder, is

a common fault. Chicks in small broods

alwaya do better.

Don't let the young turks out until

dew is off the grass in the morning if

you want turkeys to sell next Thanks-

giving.
--

It is best to, hatch tur'!ceys away from

the hen house, and other places fre

quented by chickens, to keep them from

getting lousy.

Mix plaster'of Paris and turpentine,

mould in the shape of eggs; and put one

in each nest to kill lice and mites. Do

not use with eggs that are hatching.-'

M. J. S.
.

Mix half a bushel of dry ashes with a

pint of carbolic acid, .a pint of coal oil,
and a pint of sulphur. Put some in the

nests and the hens will not be .bothered

with lice.-Mrs. M. E. Camerer.

A city chicken man has found a good

way to break a broody hen. He puts au

alarm clock in the nest and when the

clock goes off the hen goes off too-and

never comes back.

when young and should have only'water

enough to drink.
.

.

Young ducks should have ground grain
for food, as whole grain is apt to kill

them. I feed com chop and shorts mois,

tened with water four times & day and

give them' green feed such as onion tops
and lettuce. We frequently have young

ducks for the table. as. they make fine

fries.
I have tried duck eggs in my incubator

and find they hateh as readily as hens'

eggs.
W. ·E. Camp.

Sylvia, Kan.

Reports 01 Hatches Doe Soon

FORK OF REPORT.

Our incubator, or fifth annual hatch

ing contest, closes May 30, 1912. With

your. report enclose the manuf.acturer's

bill or your dealer's acknowledgement

showing your incubator was bought
this year (1912) from a Farmers Mail

and Breeze advertiser. Report your

two best hatches in the following form.

Report of second hatch is for use in

case of a tie for the prize�:
(FIrst Hatch.)

Number of eggs set ...•........•...•..•
100

Date set
••.....•....•..•...••....

March 25

Number of eggs tested out ..•..........none

Date tested
••••..••..•.•.........

March 31

Total number of live chicks hatched.. . .. 96

Date hatch was taken off ....all on April 16

Per cent
•••••••••••••.......•...••.•••••..

(Second Hatch.)

Number of eggs set .•.........•••......
105

Date set
••.•••................•... April 17

Number of eggs tested out 2

Date tested .•......... "
April 24

Total number llve chicks hatched ...•.... 87

Date hatch was taken oft .•••••••••••Me.y 6

Per cent-
••.•••••••...•.•••••••••••.•••....

The figures and dates used in the

form report above are simply to illus

trate how hatches are to be reported.
Prize winners will be sworn to their reo

ports after contest has been judged.
Address reports to Poultry Editor,

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,
as soon as possible after May 30.

Douglas Mixture for Turkeys.

Mr: Editor-A good all around remedy
and preventive of disease in turkeys is

the homemade Douglas mixture. It is

also a good disinfectant and: so cheap
that it may be used freely in coops,

nests, and on perches. The following is

the formula: One pound copperas,' 1

ounce sulphuric acid, and 2 gallons of

water. Put 1 teaspoonful in a quart of

drinking water but only let them have

it about once or twice a week.

Columbia, Ky. S.,M. Suddarth.

Keep the Turkeys Tame.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Set turkey eggs under a

motherly old hen. When hatched keep
them shut up in the morning while cool

and damp and do not allow them to run

at large until 2 or 3 weeks old. I put
the hen and turks -in a pen made of the

side boards of a wagon box and cover

th�s with netting. There the turks can

. have the sunshine and nothing can dis

turb them. I feed themcheese curd and

hard boiled eggs with plenty of black

pepper and once a day give them a pan

of sour milk. I feed them wheat as

soon as they'can pick it. If you will

raise your turkeys with an old hen and

pet them they will not roam so far away

and by having a pan of milk for them

every evening they will be sure to call

for it. Mrs. O. C. Montgomery.
McDonald, Kan.

•
. h t b I

EGGS trom prize Winning mammoth Tou-

Dear Slr i=-Knowing- t a owe louse geese $1.00 per·settlng. S. H. Lenhert.

trouble in little chicks is the worst dis- Abilene. Kan.

.

ease we have to contend with, you may

print the following if it will benefit �AN_S_·w_�

others: "I have been in the poultry HOUDANS-World's greatest winter lay

business for fifteen years, and have ers, Eggs and stock. Mrs. Lee Biglin. Alta

lost thousands of the little downy fel- Vista. Kan.

lows with this most awful disease. A
�����������������

lady 'recommended Walker's Walko
BRAlIMAS.

Remedy, so I sent 50c (M. 0.) for a

box, to the Walker Remedy Co., L. 6,

(For beauty and size Peklns are unexcelleft.) Lamoni, Iowa, and am thankful to have

at last found a preventive. It is the

The last two years my early young first medicine I have found that would

ducks, weighing 3 to 3% pounds, sold prevent, also stop bowel trouble or

at 19 cents a pound. Then there are the white diarrhoea among little chicks." WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH eggs

feathers, but at that age they do not Miss A. Sargent, Sarcoxie, Mo. �r.J:a�c:!��.C!�tr$ii'I��' J�n.$3·00. 100 $5.00.

I have many on their backs. Ducks should

not be picked while laying, but drakes A high grade, guaranteed durable live

may be picked every six weeks. Ducks rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun

begin laying about the middle of April flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,

and keep it up until late in July. Kansas, direct to the consumer at only

The-old ducks need a swimming pond, 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre

as their feathers will not be nearly so' paid. This is a paint proposition worth

good without the water and their eggs consid:ering by every farmer. This is a

will be much more fertile. But the duck- .�eliable company and now is, paint sea- 15S�G�. C3�M�.6����a���!:�N�h�

lings should be kept out of the water son, Try this paint. .

.

ville. Kan. !

This Stops the Work of Lice.

The poultry department of Ohio Agri
cultural college is recommending a lice

powder which, it is said, poultrymen

will find effective in ridding their fowls

of parasites. Directions for making the

powder are: Put 2% pounds of plaster
of Paris inta a pan. Then mix % pint
gasoline and % pint cresol. Stir the

plaster of Paris while adding the liquid.

When ready the mixture should be

rather crumbly. After drying it should

be sifted, when i� will be ready to use.

Profits in Pekin Ducks.

[Prlzd Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I find the large white

Pekin ducks grow much faster than

chickens. If fed well they will be ready

for market at from 8 to 10 weeks old.

FOUND AT LAST.

DOWDEN'.
.

;E••::;�
"810".E;

SAVES HALF THE COST OF HARVm
Slmple.ltronl. durable. alway. in order.

Workl

in all .oU.. all depth.. hill.ide an'd level. 110.

not cut the pota�il8e. none-p<itatoe. cleaa.

.0Il top of (1;round. Vine. do not interfere with the

r.a.Gun......
.

workinlof the Dowde.

a.....
Diner. Write for Fr••

rut.
e.talog.

Dowd_MIt. Co•• i203 Elm St.. Prairie Clt7...

BRACELET FREE

We will give. a".olutelll �. to the first Kirlin

each nei(1;hborhood who writes us. this fine Ad

�ustable Signet Bracelet, ffnaranteed for five

yellrs. It is made of real ro ed gold, with hand

somely chased links and highly polished. en

graved signet disk with space for your initial.

Just send us your name and address for 8 pack

ales of our choicest
embossed post cards to dls

tribute among your friends on our special ofter.

When distributed send UR monej' coUected and

we send you this beautifnl Bracelet In a pretty

Satin·Lined Case. absolutely free. Your money

refunded if you are not delighted.
Address

S.M.WRIGHT. IS7W. 8tb,Topeka, Kan.

ReliablePoultryBreeders

TOULOUSE GEESE.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. White and Sliver

Laced Wyandottes. Barred Rocks; eggs 15

$1.00. Indian Runner ducks. eggs 13 ,1.00.

Fred Pfleeger. Kappa. Ill.

BLACK SPANISH.

l'

�
..
--

FLOCK OF MAMMOTH PEKINS.

WHI'rE PACED BLACK SPANISH ex

cluslvely for 17 years. Best blood In Amer-

Ica. Eggs balance of season $1.00 per 15.

Circular free. Extra well packed. $5.00 per

100. Chestnut & Son. Centralia. Kan.

MINORCAS.

. )

f
I·

\
I
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PLYIlOtiTH JIO(JK8.
��--�--------�----��������

TIIIR'i't. BGGS five dollars. Duff's Barred. 81NGLE COMB REDIh-�OO eggs $3.{iO. KELi:..BRsTRA88 ORPINOTONS - Egge

Rocka. Larned. Kan.
Gertrude Haynes. Meriden. Kan. $1.50 per 16. $2.50 for 30. Hens with chicks.

BARRED R. eggs $1.00 16. U.OO 100. lot. BABY CBlCK8--Purebred S. c. Reds 10 k�e:: catalo&ue. PhJ11Ips' Farm. De Soto.

Bur,ton,. Haddam. Kan. .cte, Mrs. Geo. Tudor. Osage City. Kan.

WY4NJ)cri-rJI:s.
BRODB ISLAND BEDS. '.

WHITE WYANDO'l'TB8., Eg'_� Ij!':==100 ".00. A� W. Hargreaves. Apllt!.,nll.-_ '

'SILVBR LACED,WY&lil)OTTlll egp. �5
'1.00; 100 ,5.00. Mrs. Janie Hunt; I.iebo;KaJilO
WHITE WYANDOTTE, eggs 600 i5. 18:00

per ,hundred. Mrs. 'L. 'D. Soule. New Cam
_brla, KaDi _ -'" �

BUFF,ORPINOTON DUCJt;-IIUB." ,3: per, WmTE WYANDOTTE eggs. 16 $1••'0;' ilo'
..tUng. Pri8& winners. 80methlnc new. $1.00. 100, ,6.00. Mrs. Geo. Do�e, L7D11�,
Sa�lsfaction guaranteed. lIaud Wadllworth. Kan.. Rt. No.2. " '_ '.

'

�__
,

Mound Valley. Kan. '--
_

- ,-

HAURY'S Inv,lnclble White OrplJlctons:�
Btock and eggs for sale r,eaaonable. Bend
for mating list. Dr. A:rthur p. Ham:)'. New-
ton, "Xan. .' '�.!t..

BUFF :R.OCK bab)' chicks and IIges. Mr8, BOSB COMB REDB-Egga from fine stock

Fred :M1l1er. 'Wakefield, ,Kau. 80 ,2. 100 $4.50. John A. Reed. L),on.. Kan.

WHITE BOCK eeca. 16 ,1.00. 100.... Kra.

Frank Powell. BUffal,o, K&D.
_

BUFF 'BOeK,8,,-Wrlte' me toda)' tor list.

Wlill�Ji1, A. ile... HUmbo'llt. Kall.

LC. REDS. score 'tI0 to 113. Eegs $3 per
15. Rates. Mrs, Ina �ayf9rd. PO,mona, Kan.

CIllCD from Rose Comb Rhode Is�d
Red prise winners Inc each. S. H. l:.oenhert.
Abilene. Kan.

' PURE BRBD White Wyndotte egp� 1'1
CRYSTALWBlTB ORPINGTON eggll{three one dollar. 100 • dollar..- Ill's. Pantle, -ROut.

eeg. 76c. selected mating.: $2.00 per setting, a fol' ,No. B. Wichita. Kan. -

"
' .:

B. Bcott. ,,5.00; catalogue free. P. H. Anderson. 'BOll ,

'"

M-63. Lindsborg. Kan. "" WJIIIl'E WYAN'DOTTlll baby- cbbt If'c ea�,
, " ,In'Cubator egg..

' 1'00 U;OO. IIrs. � B. Jollll-
SINGLE COIIB BL&CK ORPINGTONB- [Json. Hum�oldt. Kan.. R. 2.

-

", "

Six firsts. one aecond; heavy welehtll; heavy ,

'

_

,Iaye.... Catalog free.-- Rose Cottage Ponltey PARTRlDGB ,WYANDO'I."I'B
'....... "tor

'lards. Phllllpaburc. Kan. -hatclling. l.1i- $1.00. 50 J3.80. 100 $Ii.'e., 1C'_
'1.. M. Ayers. Centralia. Kiln.' .',

GOLDBN BUFF ORPINGTON enB. 16
._' ,

, -,', ,

'

".00, '30 $1.75. 100 ".0,0. Special 'matiDg., 8ILVEB WYANDOTTE8 - Q1P!,Uty', Jtlna.:
16 ,3.00; onl)' few .to spare- from this pen. Eegs $1 and $2,15: ,5 ,100. BILb), chlckli

SIX YE� a breed�r of the R. C. Red., White HOWIe Poultey Farm. Ballna, Kan. ' -reasonable. Julia Haynes Balle)'Vltle Kan.

85 cents 16 eegs. U.OO per· hundred. Fr�
-"

"

• •
,�

G. Stettnillch. Bremen. Kan. ' ''';;
, PRIZE' WINNING WiIITE WY.i.!IDO'rnI

SINGLB COlllB BBODI!l ISJAjo) BlCD' LEGDO&N8. ,Eggs-PenH $1.6.0 and' $2.0'0 per' n.- Rance

eegs. ,3 per 100; $1 per 80. 1IIrs. Roaa FINE 8. C. W:-i.iGiiOBN en.. ,. 100. �I�? �:�: 100,-Mrs. �: F. 'Austin. JlIl��:
Jansen., Genes�o. Kan.. R. 3. Qeo. Patterson. llelvern. Kan.

wmu,BOcK eegsr' 10, per cent ....tch

If)1arant�ed. W. J. UWili,' Lebo. Kan. PURE BRED S. G. BEDB-16
100 $3.60; baby chicks 10c. J.
Gu, Kan.'RINGLI!lT BOCK8--La)'1ng strain. Eg"e,

4011ar per lIi. Trac)'·s. Conwa)' Springe,
Xan.

..

.
- PURE S. C. REDS, splendid la)'ine strain.

Eggs $1.00 16. ,5.00 100. Kra. W. L. lIad

WHITl!I BOOKS--Quallty 'good; eep and dol<, Hazelton. Kan.

eblcka tor sale. J. :A. Kauffman. Abilene, -R-0-8-E--C,...cO-MD-,-RBD8----.-E-e-n--.-l"""..--'-6-p---er
Kan.

.'

-

-sitting. from prise WinDing birds. F. II.

PLYIIOVTH aOc:lK·eggs tor aettlnc. ,1.25 Thompson. Fairmont'. Neb.

per-Ui. ,,2.00 ,per ao. J. It. COlliDe, Solomon.
Kan.

'

BAR&ED BOC:lK8. Wlnners.·wetchers aDd
layer&; 16 IICgs $1. O. Warreuburg. CeD

t.ralla" �an.", .'

"WHITE IVO:&Y" WHITE BOCKS. Eggs

.� ,16. ,6.00 100. Mrs. Harr), �ebster. Yatell
Center. Kan.,' , ,

_

SILVER LACED WYA�'Be.ro�i'
and utility breed, Best winter layers. __
'$1.50 per 15 from_wlDners at ,MI88ourl StaC.
shows. Aus�ln Crensha'!'. Fulton! ,�o. ",,;

NEOSHO POULTay YARDB-Rose Comb SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHQRN, egcs.
R. I. Reds score to 93. Batldled cuatomers. Royal Yeoman. Lawrence. Kan.
J. W. Swarts. AmerlcU8, Kan.

BABBED ,BOCK eeell and chicks trom

scored birds. Mrs. H, F. Schmidt, Hum

�Idt; Xan:
THOROUGHBRED S. C. W. 1.. ·eggs $1�25

per 16. Sarah Rollins. -Gretna, Kan.ROSE COMB-RHODE 18LAND REDS-My
2 pens next 60 days reduced to $1.00 16 IICl'a.

Barred Rocks. Eegs "rank Tuttle. R. 2, Chanute. Kan.

llrs. Cbrls Bearman.

" SILVBB WYANDOTTD that �', wlnD�
In, all the, big shows. Bred for ecp ..d 'tJi:i
show room. Stock_ for sale and egCI In Iq.
aon. II. B. Caldwell. �rouehton;;ttau. ,

BUFF' WYANDOTTE8-Eggs u4 tb&1It
chicks from the finest tot of breelline .t'ollli:
we have ever mated, Mating lIs� f-urnilltiid
on application. Baby chicks, "'8.00 ,a" «o..�
egp. U.50 per ,15. Two sittings ".00•

Prlcell cut In half after April ,:lIO.· 'WheeJer
a�d, Wylie. Manhattan. !fa'n. '- "

"PIUD WINNING
'Z.oo 11;, ,5.00 60.
O,ttawa, 'Kan.

EXTRA GOOD B. C. W. Leghorns. Egl's.
chleks. 'Armstrong Br08.• Arthur. Mo.

ROSB COMB ,BBODB ISLAND JUmS.
'I6c per 16. $1.60 per hundrecL Good utlllt,.
stock. Adda Walker, White City. Kan.

HART'S Single Comb Buff Leghorns give
satisfaction. W. D. Hart. Ashland, Mo.

'PUTBlDGB B0CK8--Noftserger strain.

16 ,eggs ,$2.00. 12 bab)' chJcka $3.00. Harey
Zerger; Winfield, Kan.

8EVEN YEARS a breeder of R. C. Reds., PURE Brown R08& Comb Leghorns. Eggs
Good layers; farm range eggs' ,.:00 100. An- .� cents eaoh. Laura A. Huen, Holll•• Kan.
conas $1.00 16. 'Mary ·Bartle:!!. Barnes. Kan.

J'1JB.E _ BRIIiD WHiTE BOCK.8;-Beat
•t_!'alns. ECgs $1.00, per 16. $6.00 per 100.

Ill's. E. E. Williams. Sabetha, KJLn.
BIIOWN LEGHORNS, both combs. Won

acaln. E&cs. IIrs. Ida Standlferd. Reading.
Kan.

B(lI S. C. RED eee8' from my fancy pens.
and get value received. Having excellent

hatches reported. Write for prices. Clyde C.
Whiteley. Wichita, Kan.BARRED BOCK ecgs. good boned. well

lMIrred. 'IIi cts. per 16; $1.25 per 30; ,3.76
Per 100. Mrs. ,Geo. Slater. Cleveland, Kan.

BLUE BARRED ROCK and R. C. choco

late Red eegs from birds tbat talk tor them

eelves. Write IIllton Deihl. LawreDce, Kan.

BARRED -:B()()][S--92 premiums. Eggs,
15 $1.0,0. 100 ,$6.00; special mating. 16 $�'.OO.
Stock ,$,2.00 up. W. Opfer. CI�J' 'Center. Kan.

-Bun�. Farm -;alsed�I�;-;i;:
Ders. Egg.. Iii $2.00. ExPress prepaid. Cir
cular Free. Ferris and FerriS. EffinGham.
Kan.

PURE BANGE 8. C. W. LEGHORNB-16
eel'S 750, 100 U.Oo. It. Harrison. Jewell,
Kan.

TURKE�S.

SINGLE (lOMB RHODE_ 18LAND REDS.
Descendants of state wJnnol'll. Heavy winter

layers. 16 eggs $1.00. 100 $5.00. Chicks rsc,
W. Drake. Nickerson. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey egga,- ,1." 'tor.
11. 1I(r•• Grace Dick. Harlan. Kan.-, .:.', ,"

PURE' Blnele Comb White LeghorD eggs
1'1 ,1.00. Stock for sale. C• .o. Kelley. MeDa,

'

WBITI!l HOLLAND turkey -etrn .i.oo!tO;
81NGLE AND ROSE COMB R. I. BED8.

Ark, 12. Mrs.:m. B. Don'. IIahaakllf Kan; -to � ":,'

Eggs from best laying. richly colored'stralns -P-U-RE--S-.-C-.-B-R-O-WN-,---LE-G-H-O-R-N-B---E-g-e-s. '
"

In the countey. 16 for $1. .. per 100. Col. 30 '1.00. 100 $3.00. S. Oveso,n. Gaage City. ' EGGS from prize wf'nnlng mammothWhit.

Warren Russell. Winfield. Kan. Kan.
Holland turkeYS $2.60 per lIettinir. ,'�S;'. Ho
Lenhert. Abilene. Kan.'

-
,

fln�H�t�:... R,:';::'n��3'beo:ro�Od:nJSI���. ���':i' SINGLE COIIBWBlTELEGBORNS. Eggs
FOR ,8ALE-Bourbon Red turk'eVil. T'r'l"o

layers. Eggs for sale $1.00 for fifteen. Miss' $3 per 100. Harry Givens. Blue Rapids. •

Jessie B. Starr. Vinita. Okla.
Kan. $11:00. Pall' $8.00. Eggs 26 j)eDta 'eacb.

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS. S. C.-Eggs. SO
Mrs. M. ,H. Ar.nold. Toronto. Kan;' "

$1. '16. 100 $4. J. A. Reed, Route 2. Lyona.
Kan.

BARRED ROCK eegs. $1.60 for 16, from

prl",; winning. high priced birds. Eggs
guaranteed, ferUle. :m. C. Jew.ell. _De Witt.
Neb,

BLUE RIBBON R. C. REDS. Red eyes.
long back. big bone. Scoring 90 to 94.
Eggs $1.00. $3,00. $5.00. Range $4.00 per
100. Sibley strain. Rub)" Morris. Rosalia,
KaD.

ANCONAS.

AN(lONAS e:<clualvely. 16_ eggs ,LOO. 10'0
".00. Lucie House. Haven. Kan.R08E COMB BROWN LEGHORN8-.Kulp

strain. Eggs. 100 $3. Jlar), Mlek. Ransom,!
Kan.BUFF ROCKS-Eggs $1 per 15. ,6 per

100. Baby chicks, 20c. From Delventhall

(Johnson strain). Mrs. Jno. Babb. Centralia,
Kan.

, 1I0,TTLED ,ANCONA8.-Flne layers; eirg,
$1.60 per 16. Carl Sandfo,n, H�mboldt. Neb.

MOTTLED ANCONAS. Eggs· $1.10, tit
$3.00 per setting., Baby chicks $2.50 aDd up.
W. Hardman. Frankfort. Kan.

-

"
'"

SECRETARY BOBDERS says I have won

46 prize. at Kansas State shows, nflxt high
est 19. Enough said. S. C; and R. C. Reds.

Eggs $1.50 and $3.00 per 16. R. B. Steele.
'Sta. B. Topeka. Kan.

'

S. C. BROWN LEGBOU eggs for hatch
Ing. ".00 per hundre4. H,' N. Holdeman.
Meade. Kan.

BARRED BOCK eggs. From prize wln

IIlng stock. Farm raised. $1.00 per 16.

,5.00 per 100. Mra. H, Buchenan. Abilene.
Kan.

SINGLE CO¥B BROWN LEGHORNB
Pullet line only. Eggs $1 16. ,5 100. Tiff
Moore. Osage City. Kan.

•THOROUGHBRED Rose and Sinele Comb
Rhode Island Red eggs froin 93 to 94 point
males and high scoring females., trapnested
for superior egg production. $2 per 15. U.50
per 30. $5 per 45, D. J. Bliss. Carthage. Mo.

DUCKS."

BARRED BOCK eggs trom 8'j;leclal mating
$3.00 per 16; from prize winners $2.00 per

16. ,3.50 per' 30; fertility guaranteed. J. S.

Hackney. Troy. Kan.

8. C. W. LEGHORNS-Free range, great.......
-

01

layers, Eggs. 100 $3.00. 16 760. C. B. WH- INDIAN, RUNNER duck eggs. 'Pen One,

son. Burlingame. Kan. fourteen $1.60. Pen Two. fourteen ,1.00.
Julia Little. Conway Springs. Kan.

-

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED egg..
from pens headed by cock birds costing
from $10.00 to $25.00. Eggs ,at sacrifice

prices after May 1. $1.00 per sitting. $5.00
'per hundred. Address Grandview Stock
Farm, AmerIcus, Kan.

S. C. WHI'rB LEGJlORN eggs for hatch

Ing. All correspondence promptly answered.'

L. M. Shlv:es. Iuka. Kan.
INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Barred Ply

mouth Rocks. Light Brahmas. Eggs from

prize winners'. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert

White. Burlingame. Ka".

INDIAN RUNNE;R duck eggs. Prize wln�
ners at American Royal. K. C.. 110. Heav),
laying strain. Geo. Eo Hobson. Plttsbure.
Ka�

,

GUARANTEED thoroughbred pure White
S. C. Leghorn eggs. 15 7,5c. 100 U.OO. J. A.

Blunn. Sta. A. Wichita. Kari.PURE UUED BARRED ROCKS with yel
low legs. Baby chicks 12 cents each.' Eggs
16 $1.26. 30 '2.00. too ,5.00. Mrs. John

Yowell. McPherson. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.
One of the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten
matlngs to furnish eggs for hatching. Fer

Ullty and safe arrival guaranteed. Prices
within reach of all. Illustrated mating list
free. H. A. Sibley. T,nwrence. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
"

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN' eggs
exclusively. 5c, ea.ch. $4.00 per hundred. ROSE COMB REDS. Silver 1.. Wyandottes.

TIllie Wilkins. Miltonvale. Kan. Eggs $1 17. $5 100. Mrs. 01& Elliott. ])el·.

8. C. W. LEGHORN eggs the remalnderP__h_o_s_._K_a_n_. _,.._.

of the season. $1.00 per 15. $4.50 per lOG.

Geo. S. Phillips. Tecumseh. Neb.

BARRED ROCKS that have been line bred

for 13 years; exhibition stock a specialty;
must make room; cockerels $1.00 to $10.
O. R. Miller. Bowling Green. Mo.

THIRTY-FIVE VARJETIES thorougijbred
poultry. Catalog free. Jordan Poultry Farm,

DORR'S prize winning pure Single Comb
Coffeyville. Kan. -

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.60 per 102; 32 $1.25.
Chas. Dorr & Sons. Osage City. Kan.

DEEP RED R. C. RED8-Pens headed by
State Show and other show winners. All
scored stock. Eggs cheapest In the West.
quality considered. $1.00 to $3.00 per 15.
Large yard of choice color. shape and size.
H,50 per 100. Free circular. Stover &
Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

-----�---------------------------

WHITE ROCK8 (Fishel) scoring 94 'h. from

prize winners. Also Barred and Buffs, Sepa
rllte farms. 15 eggs $1.00; 50. $3.00; 100

$5.00. Chicks 16c. J. Dra)Ta, Nickerson. Kan.

BARRED ROCK8-H premiums. 19 firsts.

Winners Topeka. Manhattan. Clay Center.

Eggs. 15. $2.50; 30. $4.5�; 15. $1.00; 60. $3,25;
101), $5.00. Mrs. D, M. Gillespie. Clay Center.
Kan,

, ) J,?OR SALE-Choice 'Single Comb White
LeghO<'n and S. Sp. Hamburg hens. Vlrlli

8INGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN8- Bailey. Kinsley. Kan.

Bred from best laying strains. Eggs at farm-
-------------------....

er's prices. J. F. Crandall. Barnes. Kan. 43 VAIUETIES. Poultry. Pigeons. D)1cks;
Geese. Turkeys. Guineas. Incubators. DOlrs;

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEOHORNS- Catalogue 3 cents. MlssourJ Squab Co.• 'Bt;
Excellent layers. large white fertile eggs. Louis.

•

100 $3.00. 60 $2.00, Mrs. Kenyon. Tyrone.
Okla.

ORPINGTONS.

WRITE for my B. O. egg otfer tlrst.
Box 101. Barnes. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS exclusively. Eggs from

healthy. vigorous. fal'm raised stock. $2 per

fifty. $3,50 per hundl·ed. Penned eggs. $3
and $1,50 per setting. Mrs. Homer Davis.
Walton, Kan.

HOUDANS, White Wyandottes. Indian

8. C. W. )"EGHORNS. Large hens. Young's
Runner ducks. WInners at Eldorado Poultry

strain. Pearl guineas' eggs. All -eggs 16
Show. Eggs 1 to 6 dollars per setting. Mrs.

$1.00. Neosho- Valley Poultry Farm. Dunlap.
D. T. Smith & Son. Burns. Kan. ,

Kan.

IRWINDAT,E FARM White Qrpington eggs

hall price. Free circular. Route 7. Topeka.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.50 tor a

setting of 16. C. L. Vastine. Brownell. Kan.
EGG8. EGGS from White Rocks. White

eochln banta.ms. White Holland turke:ys.
Imperial ,Pekin ducks. Pearl guineas and
White Wyandottes on separate farms. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Write S. T. Garman.
Courtland. Kan,

'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusive

ly. Eggs trom pens of scol'ed birds $1.50

per 15. $4.00 per s.o. $7,00 ller 100. Range
$1.00 per 1';. $2.50 per 50. $4.00 per 100.

Mrs. C. N. Bailey. R. 2. Lyndon. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-Prize

XELLERSTRASS Crystal White Or,p. hens winner8. Egg circular free. Prices reason

for sale at $1 each. C. B. Owen. Lawrence. ':t�I:i.e 3?has. M. Childs. Pittsburg. Kan .•

Kan.

SHF.LLEY BROS.' B,\RRED ROCKS won

70 p,'emlums-34 firsts. specials and sweep
etakes--at Kansas' largest shows. Eggs,
$3.00 for 15; $5.00 for �O; guaranteed. <::11'
eular free. Shelley Bros .• Elmdale. Kan.

-1S YEARS' experience with Onward and

Upward Barred Rocks has put them In the

"ery tront ranks of breeding and Indlvldu

allty, 15 eg!:8 $3. Pullet mating only. G. E.
Dykstl'rhuls. Holtz. Colo.

S. C. BUFF OBPINGTON eggs. 15 $1.00. DORR'S PRIZE Rose Comb White Leg-

100 $4 00 M 0 R Gal Ch al K horns won the' best prizes at the State Show.

Rt. 1."
rs. •• e. erryv e. an.

Egga 15 $1.00. $6,00 per 100. A. G. Dorr.
Osage City. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS
from prize winning' strains. Cockerels. hens
and pullets for sale. Eggs: $6 per 100; $1.60
per setting. TOULOUSE geese. Eggs .25c
,each; $2 per setting. Only the best stock sold
IIR8. C. L. BRANIC. HIAWATHA. HAN

-

'f!!i!1:�8�!£�}�ie!�!;O�!f.
Geese. Turkeys. 130 Premiums at one
exhibit. Larll98t poultry farm In North

�.�J.���it::�l�� &��rrn�iowa

OSCAR ZSCBEILE. Burlington. Kan.
White Orplngtons exclusively. Eggs and

. !S. C. BUFF LEGHORNB-I have 100 se

cockerels.
lected hens mated with $5,00 cocks. ,Farm
ranged. Eggs $1.00 per 16. $3.00 per 50.

BABY CmCKS-I{ellerstrass Orplngtons �OO per 100. O. L. Hamby. Fall' Play. Mo.

25 cents. Mixed breed 6 cents. Fred Bailie.
Fredonia. Kan.

:&IY 8TANDARD BRED S. C. Buff Leg
horns won at Newton 1st cock. 1st ana 2d
cockerel, 1st, 2d a.nd 3d hen. 1st. 2d. 3d and
4th pullet. 1st pen. Stock for sale-cock

erels $1 and up. Egg s $2.50 for 15; $5
for 100. B. Perkins. 801 E. First street.
Newton, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
EGGS-S. C. Buff Orplngtons. 'Barred

llLACK LANGSHAN eggs from prize wln- Rocks. 75c and $1.00 _per 15. Mrs. W. M.

nlng stocl<. ,1.00 per 16. Martha Haynes. Errington. Ruleton. Kan.

Grantville, Kan.
-------------------�,- KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs
BLACK L.'\NGSBANS-Eggs from pens half price after May 15th; Catalog free. A.

scored cockerels $1,50-$2.00; range $1.00. B. Colllhs. Yates Center. Kan.
John Bolte. Axtell. Kan. ,_,

, ,

Cook's Barred RocksCOCHINS.

-.aoon-Bli"i1k -La�g8han8. Farm raised. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-Stock
PARTRIDGE COCKINS-Stock and eggs

Eggs, U $1.�0. 100 $7;60. Baby chlcka 16 and eggs for sale. Need room; stock must tor sale. Mrs. C. Wonderly. Benedict. Neb.

ctA, each. M..,., Geo. W, King. Solomon. Kan. go. Thos. W, Mlller. Oswego, Kan. BUFF COCHIN eggs from best pen. $3.00

-'BUFF A� BLACK"LANGSHAN pullets. KELLERsTBASS Crystal White Orplng- r:;, ��n�nd pen. $2.00. Housel. Smith Cen-

Bcore ,to 96 '>4; ckls. f1neat strains. 9.. Egg rtons. T.Jte big egg laying strain. If )'ou

ord"rs filled promptly at $1.00 to -$11'.00 per 'want the best I have them. Eggs 20 and 36

se,ttlng and $5.00 per 100. J. A. 'Lovette. cts. each. Chicks 50 cte. F. G. Irwin. No.

Mulllllvllle. ,;!CaR.
"

'

'

, ,

Topeka" Kan. : " ;
, I

Are the greatest wlnnerB and layers In tile

West. large. healthy. farm raised and viC
orous. Owing to the backward unseasonable

spring I am going to share with my custom

ers and offer eggs at th.. very low prices of

$1.26 per 15, $3 pllr 50 and $6 per 100. Bet

ter quality, at tl'e prices, cannot be bo�ght
Order at ..once. I

\
,

BEST BUFF COCBINS InWest. Eggs from
,fpur grand pens. $2.50 per setting. ' J. C.
Baughinani'�U15'iLln.eoln St,. Topeka.'Kan.' 'CRAS. J:COOK. Box 1$. lI.rF8vUle,,�

I I,' "
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We ....ant thls department· to be of practical use to the women who read Farmers

'Mall and Breeze. If yriu bave. alQ' favorite ·reclpe, any hlilj,fUl- hint, wbetber It coil

'llel'Dll the tamDT. the kitchen, the cblldren, the house; or If. you have anything to M,

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It .to the Home Department editor.

'Prizes tor tbe tbree best suggestions rjlcelved .
each .. week will be, ·respectlvel" a set of

: triple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

Housebold. magazine, and a year's subscription to, the Poultry Culture magazine.
,

.
. .

,

' Decoration day has come to mean a

: time when we not· only decorate the

',graves of our soldier dead but heap with
; flowers the graves of our own loved
! ones who have left us to walk alone. It
,

i8 a beautifui custom, this stopping for
,

one day in the year to remember those

who are beyond any other need of our

; .ervices.,
'

A friend of mine has a beautiful way
, of remembering the baby boy who years
,

ago went from the home. They do not
, decorate the' baby's grave; but on Deco

i ration day the baby's picture is brought
i ·out and surrounded with flowers. The
: wlrole house is decorated with flowers,
,

.rid 1\11 day' the. beauty and fragrance is
-

': a 'reminder of the little life that slipped
away.

� .

Birthdays are an event in this family.
With each, recurring' birthday the fam

il� gathers at dinner time around a cake

:with Candles on it, one candle for every.

'year. .The baby who went 'away is
ther,e with the rest, and when his birth

da)' comes -there is a birthday cake 'for

Jiim; "with its one little can_die for the

fear" that, ,never was finished., These
observances I'm sure are binding the

fainily closer together, and making of it
• unit which nothing .will ever be able,

,

: to 'break.

worth alcohol, 2% cents worth borax,
enough soft water to make 1 quart.
This will cost about 20 cents and will
last for months, since only' a little of
it is used each time the hair is washed.
This recipe was furnished by "a cousin
who is a barber in the city. I have
found it better than anything else for

removing scruf from the baby's head,
and when used regularly' it will pre
vent the scruf from forming.

Mrs. Oscar G. Russell.,
R. 1, Exeter, Mo.

Butterflies for Embroidery.
This beautiful collection of butter

flies can 'be used for fancy work in an

almost endless number of ways. They

Kidney Bean Salad.

Drain' thl'broth 'from a can of beans
.and add to it: 1�3 cup vinegar, a lump 0'£ lO,205-BUTTERFLIES.

butter, 3 tablespoons sugar, mustard,
, : ealt and 'pepper to taste. 'Let come to will, make a beautiful decoration for

': .' boil. Chop' 4 boiled potatoes, 4 or 5 waists, dresser scarfs, pillows-really,
'eUcum�er pickles and '1. onion, add a. the ingenious woman will see almost.

, : little whole mustard seed and celery endless possibilities. In making them

,

' seed 'and' niix with the broth. This is the outline and long and short stitch

f·
. '

M 0 GR·' 11 can be combined, or the dots can be
" me.', - rs. scar • usse. .... h

.

. i R. 1; Exeter; Mo.
worked In solid satin S�ltC o_r In ey�-

,____
let. They may be all In white, or 1D

M I M I gorgeous reds, yellows and browns.
, .,'

ap e ousse.
•

These butterflies are prepared on a

Have the, readers ever trIed maple sheet for transfer to any material, and
mousse? Take 2 tablespoons gelatine the pattern is supplied by the Mail and
dissolved in a. cup of hot �aple sirup, Breeze Pattern Department. There are

. :' remove f�om fire Il;nd beat till c�ol, then four different designs of butterflies
! add, a pint .of .thlck; cream which lias and several different sizes and posl
i been beaten st iff With 1 teaspoon of tions of each 26 buttterflies ill

i powdered sugar, Add % cup of finely all. Anyone of the butterflies can be

r �hopped hickory n!lts. or walnuts, pack used without using any of tlie others,
� In a can and : set III Ice and salt for 3 or they can be used in sets. The en-

,

: hours, Ray N. Lytle. tire sheet (Pattern No. 10,205) with full
, Coldwater, Kan. directions for using, may be obtained

from the Mail and Breeze Pattern De

partment, Topeka, Kan., for 10 cents.

••

Finds 'a �ish Dryer Vseful.
I had been wanting a dish dryer but

was not able to find one. So I took a

dry' goods box 2 feet long, 1 foot wide
and 3 inches deep, and' put slats across

, with just room enough between for a

, plate or saucer. I wash my dishes and

dip them, in a pan of very hot water,
each piece as I wash it, then place them
in the rack. They dry' nicely and shine

,beautifully.
'

I save much time in this

Ylq.y and have fewer tea towels to wash.
Mrs. Charles N. Roberts.

Mammoth Springs,· Ark.
, ,Cough Sirup Saved Whooping.

[Prize 'Suggestion.]

One ounce boneset, 1 ounce licorice, 1
ounce ground flaxseed, 1 ounce ground
slippery. elrn, 1 quart sugar. Steep the

boneset, flaxseed and' slippery elm for
several hours, then strain, add the dis
solved Iicor iee and sugar and boil to a

.i.sirup. It is hard to strain through a

cloth, but with patience it can be ac

complishcd. I used this last fall when
our three little, ones had the whooping

_, _ cough, and they scarcely ever whooped
or choked.

'_
Mrs. Oscar G. Russell.

.
R. 1, Exeter,. Mo.

Shampoo for the Hair.
[prize Suggestion.]

Take 2 teaspoons ammoriia, 5 cents,
worth 'bay rum, 1 ba'1of. cocoanut !j_oap,
2112 'cents worth of sassafras.-"Oil, 5 C€nts

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 seta of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

Co+-pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles, I am going to give a set of
these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $l.00
t� pay for a year's subscription to my
bIg farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and secure It set of these beauti

pieces of soft pine 12 inches wide and ful and serviceable spoons. State
3 feet' 6 inches long. Beginning 1% whether you are new or old subscriber.
inches from each corner saw out a V- Time will be extended one year if you
shaped .. piece 8 inches deep. The part are already .paid in advance." Add�ess
left makes the legs. For the ,front ta�e· Arthur Capper, Publl1her' ' ..Mail and,
s; piece fiji inches-'!ilorig� 'aDd saw

-

out like Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

A Handy Kitchen Wash Stand.
[Prize Letter.]

Here is a water stand and wash bench
for the kitchen that anyone can make.
It is 1 foot square and 3 feet 6 inches

high. For the sides and back take three

PLA,Y BAll

,

:1

.l"IG./ 1"It1.?
TAKES NO EXTRA ROOM.

the sides. Make the drawer 10 by 12
inches and 3% inches high. Put a piece
on the front of drawer 6 inches wide
to keep the drawer from sliding in too
far. Above the drawer put on a 3-inch

crosspiece, then make the door 12
inches square. Above the door put a

4-inch crosspiece. This brings us to
the top. Let the board on top project
out 2 inches all around the edge. Use

ordinary cupboard door hinge and lock
for putting on the door. Fasten a chain
on one side, to act as a support when
door is let down. This provides a han.

dy stand for the water bucket, !l place
for the wash pan, a wash bench, and a,

place to keep the soap, and takes up
only a small place in 'the kitchen. The
material will cost about $1. '

Grover Zweifel.

Now Boys
Send far 178 Page Catalog ,

NO.,B4BB
_Ihowlo. everythin. new.
desirable-hillheat Qualit�
lowest prices In ' \

Baae Ban Bouds. Fllhl_. Tac.... j
BOI'I, Selnn, BlcJcl8l,

-

I
TeDDI.. Croquet, 8011, HallUllOCQi

Camp Outflll, Etc. -.

BASE BALL, I

,
.ult.--10 Qrad•• '

"

Made to measure, aay .tyle�
all colq.... Mono.ram or Lettered. '

We are the larlled EsclualY.,SportiDs�
, Houae in the World. '

&����tt:
KAN.AS CITY, MO.Dept. 11

Indianapolis, Okla.

Other Uses for Eggs.
[Prize Letter.]

Besides being indispensable for cook

ing, eggs may be used for several other

things.
A mustard -plaster made with the

white of an egg will not leave a blister.
The white skin that lines the shell

of an egg is a useful application for a

boil.
White of an egg beaten with loaf

sugar and lemon relieves hoarseness. A
teaspoonful ones every hour is the dose.
An egg added to the morning cup of

coffee makes a good tonic.
It is, said that when a fish bone is

caught in the throat beyond the reach
of the fingers a raw egg swallowed at

�lllce will dislodge the bone and carry
It on.
The white of an egg -turned over a

burn or scald is'� most soothing and

cooling. It can be' applied quickly and
will prevent inflammation besides re

lieving the, stinging pain.
One of the best remedies in case of

bowel trouble is a partly beaten raw

egg taken at one swallow. It is heal

ing to the inflamed stomach and inten
tines. Four eggs taken in this manner

in 24 hours will provide the best kind
of nourishment as well as medicine for
the patient.
A raw egg is' one of the most nutri

tious of foods, and may be taken very
easily; if the yolk is not broken. A'
little nutmeg grated upon the egg, Or

few drops of lemon juice added, or some

salt and a dash of cayenne pepper va

ries the flavor and makes it more pal
atable when taken as medicine.
The white of a raw egg is the most

satisfactory of pastes. Papers put over

tumblers of jelly or jam will hold se

curely and be air tight if dipped in the
white of an egg.

Good positions every day in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, Penman

ship. Catalogue and other' information
free. 111, P3, 115, 117 East Eighth St.,
Topeka, Kan. ,

The School That Gets Results

In an ideal city with clean moral surroundtns.
Pleasant rooms. Strotlg Y. M. O. A. Livlnll
expenses the low.est. May enroll for a trial
month. No solicitors. Free cataloll. Address

C.D. £on&, Emporia,Kan. DosM.

F'BEE
Literature will be sent to anyone
interested In the wonderful Sacra·
mento Valle:l'-the richest valley In
the world. Unlimited opportunl·

ties. Thousands of acres available at rlllht prices.
The place for the man wanting a home In the finest
climate on earth. Write to a public orllBnl.atlon
that gives reliable In-

C I·f
•

formation. Sacramento

a I ornlaVall e� Development
Assn., B acram e-n to,

Read This
Great Oller!

Mrs. S. A. Day•

R. 1, Ridgefield, Wash.

Whipped Cream Nut Cake.
[-Prize Recipe.]

One cup sugar, 1-3 cup butter, 1%
cups sweet milk, 2 heaping teaspoons
ful baking powder, 1 teaspoon lemon or

vanilla extract, flour to make a rather
stiff batter. Cream sugar and butter
together, add mille. Sift baking powder
and flour together four times and add
to other ingredients, then add the ex

tract. Bake in layers. For the filling
take 1 cup roasted peanuts, remove the
brown hulls and chop fine. Then whip
cream stiff, add sugar, flavor with va

nilla or lemon, spread each layer with
the whipped cream and sprinkle the
peanuts on each layer and on top.

Jessie Renner.
R. 2, Charleston, Okla.

¥�Ts $30 KITCHEl CAIII,ET
THIS is a positive, sincere,

FREEstraightforward offer.
YOU may have one of these
beautiful Kitchen Cabinets
absolutely free of any cost.

'

,

I
HAVE an 'easy and mos' remarkable plan by
which one lady in each neillhborhood may SB

cure a $30 "Gold Medal" Golden Oak Kitchen
Oablnet without It really costinll her a penn,.

_without an�work-with out any canvassing
or so-

lIcbt�:t'h'af�nl!�e'!rtMf1a!j.t:��·Quickwith your
reguest for my special free cabinet offer.
I am making an extremely IIberall>�oposltlon to

tbe first 500 members of the Oapper Kitchen Oabl
net Olub. I want to place oneof these "Gold Medal"
Kitchen Oabluets In your home. It will save Y01l
thousands of'steps antt hou rs of time. It Is tbe hand
lest thlnll you ever had In the house and as beautl
··ful a piece of furniture as any woman can desire, I
have a plan by which you may secure your cabinet

ABSOLUTELY FREE r�r�a��r:rs fil�a
see how easily Y01l can secure one. The G.old
Medal Oablnet comes In beautiful Golden Oak fin
Ish. Oablnet top 40 x 38,. 12 Inches. Saultary flour
bin "WIth IIlass Indicator and· dust-proof sifter.
Larll8 china closet, spice bin. etc. Base 30 Inchea

hiJiCh, 40 inches lonll and 28 Inehes wide. with
nlokel top. Larlle cupboard, three commodious
drawers. kneadlnll board, etc. Two·compartmen'
removable g.etal bread Bnd (lake bos. Room
for everything you need In the kitchen. -

I want one lady In each community to take &dvan·
tall8 of this offer. Send In your name today. f01l
pla<le your"E>lf under no oblleatlons whatever by
askinll for full particulars.: Let me.. send yoa
a larKe illustration and complete d8scrlp.
ttonLrWrlte todayJAddressl' , .. ,'

GAP�ER KITCHEN"OABINET CLuli-To����!..
WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIDlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
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Comfort for the Little Folks.
If you cannot afford-a nursery chair

for the little ones U:se a box 10 or. 12
inches' high with a hole cut in the top.
By sandpapering the edge ot . hole

smooth it can be made a comfortable
seat. By hingeing a lid t9 th� top -of
box 'for coverihg- when not in use it

.may be kept in any convenient place.
I have a friend who has a hole .cut in
'a board about a.' foot square for Iier
tiny girl's use. When going visiting .or

on. a. day's shopping trip she folds this

board neatly in a paper and carries it
with her. M!J;ny little ones refuse-to sit.

on strange or large seats, 'and this lit:
.tle . scheme saves embarrassment. A

similar seat, larger made, is convenient

. for elderly or delicate women in cord;

weather, where outdoor closets are used:..
It may be kept in some out of sight.
place in the house and folded in a, large

'

paper when taken out. Placed flat upon
the regular seat, one need not come in

contact with a seat whic�. is wet with

rain or snow. E. B. R.

Hennessey, Okla.

Trial trip until' Januarj' .1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Ka;n;

US� ,THIS COUPON FOR PA.T���,
O�EllS. ',,'

Farmers Mall and Breeze, pattern' :De;-
. par-tmenr. _

'.

De��P��:'::_::c�;'seq find cents,
for' which' send me the following patv-]:
terns: '"

Pa.t t er-n No Size .. ! •••••••

,"

.�:, :

·
(7zi......:.c.;!nb.lna..tlon . cor.'�et co'v�r and' under
skirt. 7. sizes, 32 to 44. bust. .

' ..

;:�t:��y:.e gl����' sM�z"t,' 8��1�� g ��:.t.
'U80:'-0pel) D,l'�\vers•.9 'sizes •. '.20 to 36 waist.
4l'4Z"':".Corset C;qyer. 1."slzes. !I� to 44 bust.

li641�Two-Plece. skirt.: closed at left side. 5
.

slzc;'. '.2'2 to 3'0' wa:lst.;·
. ". .":

.

Pattern No' .. '.- Slze ..........

n"8�r;o-:-:.Wash·i'Haf In·.French and eyelet· '1 ·n

·

;��f.���;r�1 .:.!or. ladi;�S' .,ml�)S�S ',�n� ..g..h�JB� �ame·, ;. :;-: , ..

· IHz;f-Mlsses' 'and Small. Women's ·,,·;P'�ess •

. wIth �1,ve-g!>",11 skirt, .�lzeB H. ,�6. lll,Y"'s. . •......

'

... , ... , .....•.......... '.' .. , .•.....

,38.2�r.o,dles:;. Goa.t. ·".u!!-ylng .. J(,lng.,.!)� 'jshort .
I .

'

1UI.��ev...,eah·lld6. SI�B. 32 W�41'2 busat'2 t I('&<);>i;" t ppstoCtl,se' , .•......•.•.•......

•��. !li:��eBSr '"� S zes,.• ,0, ��� uUS, I. . riC

, sJzes .2, .4, )6; 8 yrs., )1.I! [,,-I r ,"(YI'l...:. ., N I" i (
.

,1J8.l"_'.MI.seshl:"_nd. Sroall womenj�,·
.... ,J)re�s, '"tate ',... , ................••..••..••••••

having thre�"plece·skltt. sizes 14. 1 8, yrs.�\i'", "')11 'v "

1i1121-B"'th1n��!!hrit;'8rshles;-'�O to,. QQ.ust. u,,-n' f· D',)P.f 8th No •.... ,� ..•. "'
... " .. '"

.0826-7-1il!Ji�8S.lng..,S."ck;·"lzp.s 3�1 !liS ••". �4. bustr B.......�E :ro OIVE NUJU'RER ,AND
." ��F'otrJ'"Q""il "Skl.t." 5 slZeB).�2 to,�o.,walflt'.ltr -- ,.,..,.. .. ,

•......,. .

�'. i!t37;2rr.tP�'1 .'��1'�lI-�'� 1·;�)iI1.i4., ,,��I �� i>; .s: '�ZE.... J" I� ,
'. : �'.'

pat'ter:'; ,No·: : Slze .

.

Here Is Our OHer: .

To Mall-and Breeze Readers! ,'.
-- - '--- ------

H�re Is .81 cbanco for every, housewife who, "eads.' th:e. Man lmd
,Breeze to 'secuee alisol'utely free a set of 6 of our f"'mous Na..- .

. cIRRus. SUver Plated Table Spoons� During the past 5 years�. we.

have given �way thousands of sets of these .. beautifuL.. ta.ble.

spoons. but ·never b.erore have we been In a position· to malta

SUC.R all "artractrve offer as we are now making. to the. women.

folks who read the Mall and Breeze.
.

'Owlng to our large. purchases we h,,"v.e secueedi a price, 0"
these spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the prlcec .•�
local dealer would· ask for the. same grade. of goods.

.
. r

,

We .nave searched through the silver plata. markets of- the.
world and have never been able to find. at an.ythlng. near� tha·

same cost. goods of such remarkable w.earmg. qualities, and' ·of
such beautiful design as ·tfi.ls j'ustly .famo·us Narcissus set,

·FuB Standard LeBa. and Weipl,
.These are' not small sized!

-

de••ert spoons which are usually
offered' as' premiums. Th,ese spoons are all fuJII' standard table

IIp4IOD size. 8", Inches 10n-g�han(Ue &';4; Inches long, bowl a· Inches

long and 1%, Inches wide. They are silver plated' and· hand'

somelv engraved and embossed In the beautrtut NarclssuR design•.
same as the Narelssus tea.spoons which we have' been giving
away for more than two years. Bowl .ts highly pO'lished' and·

the handle fInished In the popular French gray styte.·· The Nar�

..,clssus .. design extends the full length of the bandte on both side".'
The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the brIght ·pol

Is�ed bowl and produces an ef·fect that Is d'ecl'dec'tly pleasln·g.
We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic !'etters from those

.of .our, readers who have received these spoons on other ..Qftl>.rs·
.

we have. made In the past. We know they will please you. too

arid, If they don't you can send them back wU:hln 5 days and we
will cheerfully refund every penny of your money.

. .. .

For the.'next 20 days. or as long as our sup'plY 'lasts. we ,.wIll

give dne set of 8' Narcissus Table Spoon. free and postpaid to· all

who ·flll out the. coupon printed below 'l-nd send $2. (o.'-pal'. toi' a
three-year new. renewal or extension subscription to Farillers

Mall and' Breeze. .

.
.. .

.

.

We will' send one .set free and postpaid for three one-year'
'

.. 1 subscrlptfons to the 1101",11 and Breeze at .our !�egula� rate of .$1
. per year; One Of these snbscrlptions may be your ow.!'·
:' renewal. but the other two must be new subscr,lptions.

If you., )'Iant 'to bl!.. sure of securing one of these beautiful

sets before ..
our ofter Is withdrawn clip out .the coupon and

.
send. It In, today.-, Addr.ess ,. .. .

" "

.'
.

;;:>:fARMERS �IL' A�D IiREEZj:,·
� '. .

.' . T-GPEKA;·KANSAS.' ..

�'';''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''.I,•• ,,,:•• ,,,••• ,,,.:...�•• .,,,,,.....�':. 4

�: Use.ThI.�Coupon NoWr·.·· �
.,.' Publisher ':Mall and Breeze. 'l'opekil.. Kansas; . .... ,

t: '1 am 'ilfiClo,"ng' hllrewlth U to pay In' 'advan�e" for Ii.) �
, ;,·three-year

9uhricrlptlon to· Farmers Man and· Bre�ze;
.

You ". ,

,
are to send me ,as a free premium. postpalcf. one:se.t of 6 fuU" ,
size· Narcissus Silver Plated Table Spoons.

.

: � . This Is a (new) (renewal') (e"ten�lon) 8UbIlC�I.ption. ', .. �
,"

,

: Name .• •••• �.::'. ; . .';';·;/,.:.i .'•. :� ••, �
,

-
. :, "1:1\, I J

" � l' Il,.q" .,� .,

::,� ,Addt;(es�;.": o.t '!,
•••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• ',",' '," ·6�···

II ••

" t �
............•, ,

'i ·i"".�l nanie!t) r��r)se!ld 3 o'1e-ye�,�I,subscrlp.tlons use a ��flrra�r",.,reet of paper for :!,e 3_�.
.,IIoi..,........__....,...

.. ,\



FARME,I\..S :'CLAS5IFIED PAGE. 'i�" r:'
A!lyertf)lemeDia wlll be lIlaerted In thll 4.gartment at the low price'of Ii cenu par word each Insertlon tor oae, two, or tree laIertloDl. Four or mo!.'e Inll.8rtlollll �nl" «ee,iII par wor� ,

:each, Insertion. Cash must Inve,rlably accompany the order. Remit by poatofllce money order. No order taken for 1_ than ,1. Thla 40e. not mean that a IIll\gle I�ae�tlbn' of.y(OU1·
I'-ad muat cost U, but that yo.ur total erder must reach $1. All advertisements set In uniform sr.vle, No display typ.e or illustration admitted under this heltdlng. Each number

:and Initial letter counts I!S .one w�rd. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 c�p!es weekly. lilverybody reads these 'lltthl' ads. Try a "Farmers' Classltled" ad for' results.
'I.\,�

':

FOR EXCHANGE. LANDS •

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper
to your friends. subscribe for the Kansas
Weekly Capltal-a whole year for only 25
cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news of
the Dally Capltf\1 boiled down. The best
weel<ly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14.
Topeka Kan

t
, (�EED8 AND NVRSERIE8.

. ::.......... .....

..

I : � f

I

�·GOWPEAS tor,·sale.
�an.

, "

, STARK Bro's, .Loutslana, ,Mo.. big Idea In POLAND CHINA boars of the best big FAUlUS F�n' ,HALE.
Iree seiling. Best terms known to nurser·y ���;� F���?I;'.!·wr';;���dKa\�. 'sell. Laptads,·

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan-

,I.

;world. ,':S.�x 98.
, ,

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re-

.�. WRITji tor 'prlces on high grade western FOR SALE-Registered Holstein's helfer, :���g b!��'���me��ry�I��O.:'sas. g�J��:���;;
,;�crown nursery stock. Salesmen wanted. 3�yr.-old. Bull. 2-yr-old. A bargain for

rate only 25c' per line of seven words. Ad-

". : ,,�l'�w,�'S_N�F�erles, Hutchinson, �Kan. �'!.'�� sale. W. A. Schreier ,& Son, Argonia,
�'�';,":k!l��:�� Weekly Capital. ASlv. Dept"

, ':: ,��RI;>Y ,BER�UDA;' root�;' '$1 per.- bran D,UROC-,J,ERSEY boars.' a combination ot
, 1 .ack, .,6 -eacks ,'$., -f,' 0." 'b'. santa -Fe, .Rock 'Tatarrax and Top Notcher blood lines. Prices

Islfln�' or Frisco. M. E. Shockley; North reasonable. Lap tads Stock Farm, Lawrence,
" J!1nJd,,', C;)l.<I�" ' 'r • • -, ." 1 Kan. _

�'t;: ',COWPEAS, for sale. I have: some first
,class ,Wlilppoorwlll cowpens. Well cleaned
ahd 1'.11 ntce shape: Price $3.00 per bushel.
H. S. Davis, Amorita, Okla._

D: J. Yoder, H�ven, WANT TRADE-Comblnatlon scholarship
In a reliable Kansas City .buslne�s college
for a full set of carpenter's tools. Fred M.

Fle1Dlng, Cher,ryvale. Kan.
J,i- COWPEAS-New Era.

114M; Kan. �
s. Ramsey.' M!.'y-

T HORSES, VATTLE, HOOS, SHEEP.
" 'ALFALFA SEED direct from grower. $7.00

',',1 '_and $8.0p per bu. Sacks 25c. G. A. Chapin,
tBellevllle. Kan, '

FINE BRED St. Lambert Jersey 'male calf.
Edward Hunzlcker, Colony, Kan.

'j ,,' -GOOD clean I�prov.d Whippoorwill cow- REGISTERED" yearling .. Hereford
.

bull.

�eas. ; $2.25 -per b,ll. Phil Richard. Sand Sixty dollars buys htm, F. It. Machin, Rus·

,�, Okla. ,_s_el_I_,...K_a_n_. _

,LARGE Whippoorwill cowpeas hand RED POLLS-27 year breeder of best

.,Icked, $2.10 pel' bushel. Henry' Elkins. i;':r';�r�anca��:kl���tBl��:';.ou��,II'kf�� sale.

\Aline • .okla.

JACK FOR SALE-Kentucky. Breeding
fine Individual, five years old; can show fin.
colts. $500 or will trade for mares. D. W.
Little, Conway Sp,rfngs, Kan.

!' � ... ,

AGENT.1!i 'WAN'rEJ).
SELL YOUR PROPERTY qGlckly for cash.

No matter where tooated.. Particulars free.
Real Estate Sa,leslp.an Co•• Dept. 6. Lincoln,
Neb.

' ,

W.,ANTED,-'Men In every town' I� lIIlo.,
Kan" ni., Neb.. Okla" Ark;, to take' or.ders
for nursery stock. 'Outfit free. Cash weakly.,
National Nu,;ser::les, Lawrence; Kansu.'

'

WAN'tED-:",EnereeUc, reliable· men' as

local agents; oaah" 'each week; outfit, ,-free.'
Get terms before your 'te"rltary 'Is' covered.
Tile Ince Nurse,'y companJ, L..�wrence; �an.
WANTED�Flve gEmer",1 agents In "the

state of Oklahoma. Mall s'ppllcatlon giving
detaHed Information concerning past re90rd
"with one bank reference. Circulation De-,
partment, Farmers Mall arid Breeze., Topeka.
Kansas.

OREGON and southern Washington. Writ..
before investing or/coming WeHt, SQ you call

learn the facts about' the Oregon country,
Its attractly.e .cltmate -and Its agrlcultur.al
and. other opportunities. Off",Ia 1 Informa
tion gathered and vouched for by over 150
commercial organizations and by' Or-egon
Sta�e, Immigration 'Commissioner will be sene
free on request; all Inquiries answered III
painstaking detail., For· full Information
wrtte to Room 637, Portland Commercial
Club, Portland, Oregon.

WE WANT AGENTS,- Write us today.
We have' a splendid' proposition tor you. fG
per day easlly made working for us. Write
now arrd receive our catalogue ot articles
we manufacture and;hlgh",grade,' preml)lms.
Address Box,1265, �dlna, M!l.,

'

SITUATION WANTED.

YOUNG MAN wants steady work on farm.
also elde.ly man wants \york' on .farm such
as ,gardenlng"and, -rn lfk Ing ; both' steady; re
llable. George Stevens, Cave Sprln'gs. Ark. '

FARM WANTED,

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated. WANTED.
Owners only. Give description and price. �����������_����������

Addr. Coens; Box 754, Chicago. � WANTED�To' buy hedge posts for cash
In ear-lots,' 'Box 202. Wlnflel)1. Ka,n.

FARl\lS WANTED. 'WANTED-Automobile as payment 011
section of gra.s Iand; very cheap at '5
bonus, Max Vance, Seymour. Tex.

" ALFALFA SEED-Offer
falfa seed, non-Irrigated,
ere'd any .statton In state'
lIample sent on request.
:Wino_na. Kan.

'wANTEO:.....Salesladle. lind gentlefuen. ,5
to $8 a day selling guaranteed article.' Ex
perience unnecessary. Write Incandescent
Supply Co.. Wichita, Kan,

," FOR SALE�Short Orange cane seed. A

.peclal sorghum cane for syrup purpoees-«
from ten days to two weeks ahead of any
ot the earliest around here. It Is very

',.weet and makes large yield of syrup. A

",Igoro'us grower and does not ,blow down.
C. P. Nettleton, Lancaster. Kan.

--

FOR SALE-Blx trial hound pups, from
old stock. Good stayers. cheap., Box 146.
Counall Grove, Kan.

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers.
Don't pay commissions. Write descrlbink
property, naming lowest price.. We help
buyers locate dealrable proper ty free. ' Amer

lean Investment Association. 28 Palace Bldg••
MinneapoliS, Minn.

l\lALI!l HELP WAN'l'ED. RELIABLE men and women to sell our
line ot teas, coffees, baking powder, ,ex-'
tracts, spices and grocers' specialties -to the
consumer : ",rite for 40-Page catalog, Amer
Ican Tea Co.• Inc .• 'Coffeyville. KlI:n.

FOR SALE-One fancy Scotch collie bitch WANTED-Aviation apprentices for latest

one yea-r Did. Farm raised. E. B. Peterman, type racing monoplanes. Instruction free.

2057 South Water. Wichita. Kan.
'

_B_0_x_3.:..b_,_G_I_r_a_r_d_,_K_a_n_. _

YOU ARE WANTED for government posi
tion. $80.00 month. Send postal for list Df

positions open. Franklin Institute. Dep't
B 55. Rochester. N. Y.

PLANTS-Early and late cabbage -25c per
'100, .,$1.75 per 1,000. Tomatoes, Early 'Ilree, LANDS.

t':t:�le�8�a�����,y. K:5�8a�e�t��g,nrt2.0�to;:; "�H�O�M�E�S�TE:ill�S�--��I:!�'p�e�c��-o-rm�a-t-lo-n�.
�;OOO. Sweet potatoes, Yellow Jersey and Riverside Kolona, Harrison, ,Ark.
':Nansemond, 25c per 100, $2.00 per 1,000.
�ot prepaid. F. p, Rude. North Topeka, Kan.

DROUTH resisters, sure crop, Dwarf mllo.
Il'he 'new, Improved, straight top heads.
IOrows, 3 to 4 feet high. Dwarf, black hull
Jeaflr, a very early kind, no smut. I have

lIust threshed these grains and they are

�eady for planting. Every enterpriSing
•armer 'should plant at least 40 acres of
these grains. Write tor pamphlet on ,how
ito plant and raise these grains. A. G.

11 ,.orlbner. Eldorado. Kan.

FOR SALE-U3 acres Improved land In
Pratt Co. In the great wheat belt. Levi' J.
Tobias, ne, 1, Boo< 42A, tuke, Kan.

CAN GET YOU CASH for your property.
no matter where located. Owners only.
Great ,Western Realty Co .• �allatln, Mo.

$5 DOWN, $5 monthly, buys 40 acres near

town. southern 'Missouri. price $160.00.
Other bargains. Write for list. Box 372,
Carthage, Mo.

I

�---------------------...---

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-At Ma'nhattan, Kan.; four

room cottage; two blocks from college cam

pus; nice location for co liege students.
E. George Wheeler, Tyro. Kan.

'

GREAT combination. Soll-mDlsture-cll
mate. Wonderfully productive., good loca
tion, close to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Prices on

application. G. W. Clark I'!<. Co.. Perry.
Okla.

MOTOR BUGGY-Rare
Frampton, Lamar; Mo.

bargain. J.

FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge
lIosts,' H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.
We will sell from the famous Spur Ranch
(Texas) tracts from one section upward,
Ideal cattle region, with enough fine farming
land to raise winter feed. A re also offering
straight farming lands beside' the combina
tion with grazing, For full particulars, ad
dress Chas, A. Jones, Manager for S. M.
Swenson & Sons, Spur, Dickens county, Texas.

FOR SALE-Stock and wheat farm, 540
acres, three mlles northeast of Cheney, Sedg·
wick county, Kansas. 220 acres bottom land,
110 acres higher, 210 acres pasture fenced
with llvlng water. G,ood Imprpvpments, fruit,
catalpa timber. German Lutheran com

munity, joining Lutheran church and school.
One-third 140 acres wheat, and of spring
crops goes. Priced low. Can assume mort
gage, $6,000.00. C. W. Whitelaw, Adminis
trator, Cheney, Kan.

FOR SALE-Moving picture (Urn 1c foot.
'Moving picture machines $40.' H. Davis,
:\Vatertown, Wisconsin, FOR SALE-Quarter section medium

black rice land, mid-coast country, Texas,
I guarantee this land to pay 8 per cent on
the Investment. For description address
F. L. G'lddlngs, Burns, Kan.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
flteck, Vose. Write tor prices. Jenkins
MUsic Co.lKansas City. Mo.

ASH GROVE No. 1 alfalfa hay $12 f. o. b.
:Gem, June delivery. Weights and quality
'I'uaranteed, K. C. Knudson, Gem, Kan.

AUTOMOBILE for sale. 5 passenger, top
>and headlights, solid tire, shaft drive, nearly
new. A bargain at $750.00. Emmett Taylor,
·Lawrence, Kan., Rt. 7.

FOR SALE-$l,OOO.OO cash will handle
this 200 a. grain and stock farm In Pike
Co., Mo.. 3 If.. mi. R. R. town, l'A1 mi. to
gravel road to 3 good towns; wlll take some
trade. G. R. Miller, Bowling Green, Mo.

$5,000 TO $10,000 per year In the real' es
tate business. I will teach you how and
make you my special representative. Send
for my big free book. J. p, Sallee. Pres .• 802
Reliance Bldg., Kansas City, 1\1('.

FOR SALE-45 H. P. ga�ollne engine
never used, weight 475 Ibs. A good engine
for thresher or general farm use, $166.00,
110 Fillmore St .. ,:!:,opeka, Kan. DELAWARE FARMS - Money malting

farms throughout the entire state, $15 an
acre up; live-stock, Implements and crops
often Included, We offer best bargains, and
pay buyer's railroad fare. Catalog free.
Ford & Rels, Inc., Dept. 103. Wilmington,
,De!.

LONG GREEN leaf tobacco to chew Dr

amoke. The kind you've been looking for.
, I ship any quantity 20 cents pound. 100

,pound shipments delivered. True Cutler,
Holt, Mo.

SYRUP-Pure Louisiana sugar cane syrup.
Put up at the mill in sealed cans. Six one

gallon cans at $4.00; 12 half-gallon cans for
$4,20. All delivered. Address Mary & Tuma,

,Washington, La,

FOR SALE OR EXVHANGE.

FARMS bought, sold and exchanged any
where. No commission. Farnl Bureau, Dept.
D, Jacksonville, Illinois.

.---�-------

SELL OR EXCHANGE your property
quickly no matter where located, Informa
tion free. Lock Box 935, Wichita, Kan.

FREE BOOK 600 fa,rms and other prop
erty for exchange by owners, all parts coun

trs;. Blackwell Real Estate Co" Blackwell,
Ol.la.

same old way. When a sore appears put
on a sweat pad, take out some of the

padding over the sore and keep 'the
sore clean. It will soon disappear. Big
balls on the shoulders can be done away
with in a short time even during hard
work in the sa,me way. 'If a collar is

properly fitted there is no need of cut·
ting them out, thus making a bigger
sore.

'

])0, your "cuHhig on a 35·cent
sweat pad or old collar making a soft
place ttho t��e})n �0�1 9f, the Araft fro�
over' e sore.

Are the Collars All Right?
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Many farmers do riot be

Uevtl in using sweat pads or cotton col

Jars but for my part I think there is

,!lothing like a sweat pad for a horse
'With poor shoulders. A good, solid,
,:hair stuffed, leather colIar, is best for
:most horses but if you, do not take good
.cllre of it, especially lin a cpU, you are

,Anre' to have troubi(;:' With' many
:lar'mers it is the same old collar in the

PATENTS.
STEWART BROWN. Patent Attorney.

Write for particulars. �ddress Wichita, Kan.
WANTED-Post office clerks. city and

rural carriers. Thousands needed'. Examina
tions soon. Trial examination free. Write
today. Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, 600 C, Victor Bldg•• Washington. D. C.

WANTED-Reliable man to sell ,nursery
stock, We ha\'e a splendid position to offer.
Write today for particulars. James Truitt
& Sons. Nurserymen, Chanute. Kan •

PATENTS 'BRING RICHES when of value.
O�r free books cover the subject. We glv.,
personal service. Wld'e experience. Trade
marks registered. Write today. Beeler &
Robb. 241 McGill Bldg.. Washln,ston, l,I, .C.
PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,530 made"by

cllents, 2 books-"What and How to In
vent-Proof, of Fortunes In Patents" and
112-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman., Pat.
Atty .. 885 F St., Wash •• D. C.

'SALESMEN wanted In lCansas. Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time. as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence NUl'serles. Lawrence,
Kan.

WANTED-Active man In every lodge. To

join this SOCiety. Carry Its sick, accident;
death benefits. Get friends to join. Spare
time. $50 to $150 a month. Write for par·
tlculars. Box BQ-293. 90vlngton, Ky.

HOME CANNERS AND SUPPLIES.

BEST HOME CANNERS. All sizes. Latest
methods. Illustrated llterature free, Head
quarters for cans and labels. Write today.
Royal Ca'rmer Company. 6'1 News Bldg.•
Chattanooga, Tenn.

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric railway motormen and con

ductors; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address

F, ca,re of Mail and Breeze.

TYPEWRITERS.
MAIL CLERKS; Carriers;' Clerks In Patent

Offices; Agriculture; Treasury; Army; Navy;
and other departments at Washington,
wanted by Government. Excellent salaries,
No "layoffs." Short hours. Annual vaca

tions, Position would be yours for life. Ex-,
aminatlons everywhere soon. Common edu

cation sufficient. Thousands of appolnt
Inents COIning. "Pull" unnecessary. Farm

e,'s eligible. Write Immediately for sample
questions and large Illustrated book telling
duties and giving full particulars. Franklin
Institute, Dep't B 55, Rochester, N. Y.

OLIVER .v18IBLE TYPEWRITER for 8�le
cheap, Perfect condition and doe.. splendid
writing, Could send on trial. Charles B.
Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale. Kan.

AUCTION SCHOOL.

MISSOURI A lJCTION SCHOOL, largest III
1I'01'1d, Own largest llvlng mule. Hot Grand,
Kansas City.

PRINTING.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid inconle assured right man to act

as our representative a(ter lea.rning our busi
ness thoroughly by mall, Former experience
unnecessary, All we require Is honesty, abil
Ity, ambition and wllllngness to learn a

lucrative business. No soliciting or travel

Ing, This Is ajl exceptional opportunity for a

man in your, s!,ctlon to get Into a big paying
business wlfh'out ca.pital and become inde

pendent for ll:te. Write at once for full par
ticulars. A.ddress E. R. Marden. Pres. The
National Co-dperatlve Real Estate Company.
L 157, Marden, Building, Washington, D. C.

,

WEDDING Invitations and announcementa
printed 01' engraved, The Mall Printing
'House, 123 W, 8th St., Topeka. Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HARNESS�Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices right, Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein. Lawrence, Kan.

LIGHTNING destroys homes. Why not
protect them with our copper cable? We sell
direct to customers. Kinzie & Mellenbruch,
Hiawatha, Kan.FGIIIALE HELP WANTED.

���������������������'.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

up-to-date IIne'of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day ' In spare time; no

talking or peddilng necessary; our special
copyrighted selling plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay
mailing expense If you mean business. But
ler Post Card Co" 65 Capital Block, Topeka.

Ne'lCt to marrying rich. the 'best' pulJ
S!)eni's t\) be to raise alfalfa hay,

The Ads Are Dependable Too.
Mr. Editor-I have been a reader of

Farmers Mail and Breeze for several

years and I don't think a better farm
pnper could be found. I have alao
bOllght registered Jergey cattle through
its",pplumns of ad'Vertisipg and am. well

ple�lj�d. ,V. "E. Swen!i!on.
!AttIe River, K�n., APliil �9, 1912. "

For a plow collar two thick and long
liweat pads may be used without a

collar and this will work all right if
the load is not too heavy. I keep a

"Humane" collar on hand to use when
ever It horse' happ{ms to develop a sore.

'rhey are. also fine to use on a horse
with fi'stula.

'

I would like to hear from
farmers, who ,have used st,eei"qollars.:
Woodbine, Kan. O. �.;' Gugler.; 1

, . l J �.:
•

", i

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, K'ii.h.

!

"
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-;'>8_',Bij,4'U8. ui·_i;'rop,.,�.·, -we please. "We are Dot under' 'the sUr- .It. TIrlIi fabrlo should ,be' made of the flneS,t

�"'"
.-

._ - .

I f th li 1 h
Belli Island cotton, and' even tlien' must be

i.i"j
. ;veIl ance 0 e 'po lee �o�staQ.t y w en subjected to the. strictest· Inspeotl<�n and the,

.

(Continued from PILClt'81)'J \ 'we traver as in j Ge�,many. �an,d bl1he� severest .tests. " Firestone fabric, ·fqr ex-:

11 b f --f.:L.' ....:..:.: ba'c·�·
..

t' . W Ii
-

t f d
" ample;.18 tested to stand a strain of 360

: i are run farmers, 0 ten In �u., .K: coun ries; e a!e grea ree om, even .poqpds .to the square Inch, and evel")' Inch

\i!..\JtOom of �.!lItore Or-,ID a '�rmer's.'house.
,freedom,to explolt,Our fellow, men as must, show,. under-'the mloroscope, the're

II ,. 'I{;'..'I...' l.:i'" '.1 '

't""'l dl id d "'''''1 i '1 t h
-

I
.

th ld W qulred number of threads. We throw ,back

, I :�e !lw.v�,.lf"11$,� ,� 'J,�en ,U�� Y .� mos no� ere e,�, an e ,,!or., ,�carloads of fabric every year which, 'hasn't
. 3 or' 4 pe�.Leent",t pugh theSe '"b�k's. are, are not, bossed by men with titles. We, passed:the 'test. The rubber, too; mliat be'

!:;I,,: Dot run prl'marilv:: to pay dividends to know that the poore,st boy may become of the "tlnest quality para. EveI")' step In·

«:
- ,Its preparatiod must tie olosely watched--

·

stockholders as in_ the, case of regular president of the United States, and all every Inch of tire Inspected.. It would fill

banks. The failures in the case of these that. But personally I am not 80 vllry :ec���e t�Om�� lO�r�h:ucb�':)\�hes;I�:�
rural batiks are abOut· 'one-third as fre- fussy about the form;of freedom. I havep't stone. ThIS "'JII, however, ·Indlcate the·work

.;,.nu.ent ,.bi. prop'ortiQn- io",thej,r number as. very high' regard for kin.l@a.nd4ukesandCOstlynecenitYOfattenti()n'ltothe
'.... .

1 d th tl th ttl b t s�"lIest detall,,.,)o obtain ,a, -reall), 'ser,vlce-

'-;":,iJi.'''tlhfkcll,IIe 'of- the· r�.r commercla"an ,0 er gen emen 'WI 'I es, U able tire. Resurfs c�nnot be·glv.'lQ,'w(thout

';!·'bii.�_I!:�.;�:,�Thei,are,'b.f.,;c,b�II�; UI(dl,lf the Mter all 'I shouldn'ii be 80 very pal'tic" this care. without th18 rare.t material, and

'

.. strictest eupervislon. of, the governmep.t. ular Whether I were-opp�essed by a man ���:: t:o�f::nt'hh�P�;re�:n:d";f�: :ri�r����

:.��;t'li'��'.9.pjectiolJ. we :liear. in(,'thi� c;0lintry. w� cal! a km� or b,..pl�fl J. P. ;MOl,'gan bjlr ce., -Akron, Ohio; and get the full facta.

0:)'
....

,
'a't t,bey would not, be safe IS absurd. and his assoCiates'.·li.-Th,� I result.s., would

Their book "Klnor Repairs and the Care of

......
TI�es" makes mighty good readlng- and

':5'Such"iii'ganizll!tions� are safe'_rin Gel'�any, be about t!te same .1f: the 9,ppresslon were study for any present or prospective oar

,uiFrance"a,nd AustrIa. Are .. ti).e farmers the: same m both Instancps. '. .:���allS:d�rc:,'!z�a��eli·w��:�on.:B'arm
":"'of' this' c6,untry Dot � intellige�t as. We are told 80 often m this country
','�;�h��,,"�,.'these EuropealJ. C(iunti'ieil.Y·

"

'�hat we .ate. "free" that we. feel we

, ,1"I,,'llhere' are' 15,000' co-operative organi- ought, to beheve: we are free In all reo'

.mtions in Ge:rmany doingan aggregate spects, and there are not wanti,ng ex

.:,�,business 'of, . nearly 4: billion 'dollars per cellent. gentlemen who tell us that tl)e
"� year.

'

. .L,
,

,I". , " .' farmers and the people generally �r�
';: "A iurii b&Dk plail like, tlie following foolish, are- quite out of their sphttre;'

· '''hllili',been' proposed !as suitable to astate when they c�ncem themselves about t�e
� like Kansas. 'The' farmers"'bf Ii. locality money question. Tbat, they tell us,' IS

like Larned would' form a local rural a- question .for professionals, for tholK'

_
branch bank, paying in for capital stock :wbo ",re dealing in the country:s, money,

'" '$10,000." 'There would be' a' eentralbank for those who kno�. .

An I.ncreasmg
"·:;lo¢_k.ted 'In the capital of.. ,the. "ta.te or number of us are gettI.ng s�eptIcal abo;ut

·

elsew.luire. The local bank' would invest that, and ,are pr.etty fIrm m the convJ,C

..

one·fourth of its $10,000 in-stock in this t.ion that bankers. are Jike othe.r :men,

central bank" ,as' 'would' all the other hke you and me In thl�, ,that If they

,:,)pca:l. b:r,a;ncbl!�' The ,0ffic�Fs and ",direc- 11o."e �ontrol of a w:eat. ,national, 'necEls:
· . fors of' .the I(lcal bank wQuld be· chosen sary lDterest, affectmg all the people,

_. by" its,. �to�kiu?lders" eac)_l,. stocknolder tbey: will quit7 likely ,c0!ltr�l it pri
::> e�t�(ig ,cme ¥pte, whatev\1r the a��)Unt marIl.y for theIr own profIt If the c�n

,

of hi!Fstock., ,,: . z, ,I, ,trol IS turned over to them. The, peo-

'i X!1rIpilr".4, bas a' quartlir secti9)l he pIe, especially the farmers, therefore,
·

,.,,"'alues. at .. $10;000. ,He wants to borrow must be. constantly alert on the ques
'" $5;600 ott it;' 'Th� local directors ,after �ion of the money of the country .and

· consideration decide to seCure $4,000 for ltS contr.ol. . . ,

,':·:.him_; ',!�ey haven't the m!>Aey on hand, BJ:' the. way, ,here, is an interes�i�g
., �;i;b�� .'they pass :jt lip "to the· central state ,co�slderatIon. The �ost ch.aracterlstlc
"'bank." The expert� �n this":central, bank thmg, the out8.tan�mg tbI!lg, .about
,pas.!! upon the security. 'Tbey issue a m0!ley. and bankIng lD Germany IS �he

.

- bond se'cured by the, mortgage on the ,1,l,aIffeisen system, ·or the rural bankmg
farm. T)le bOild iB perfe<ltly good. It s!ste�.: And ret our gre,at m�netalJ'"

.".hs,s: ,behind it the guarantee of the' cen- commiSSIon Bout to Europe to mvest1-

r (tial' bank alsO' 'of the local 'bank aill} the gate the European monetary systems
lana itself. These "!Jonds woula bEl list- apparently. couldn't find this great

':/� fodllvestDi�nt �n, the m�rket!! o.� the banking system at all� Why,!
, country." They would be a, faVOrIte form

of investment, as safe as 'any other' in- Clasen Sells Duroc-Jerseya.
': vestment, could be. 'They· are 'so re- George M... Clasen, UnioD City, Okla.,
:�p.rd:ed ,in l]:��ope. I The .fll.l'mer .:would has sold ,20 head of Duroc-Jersey hogs
,v' pay,4'or 5 per cent interest.9n his'mort- dur,ing the last 60 days through his ad-

gage. ,"Nothiilg parti\!ularly
. dangerous vertisement.in Farmers Mail and Breeze.

or .revolutionary about ·this surelv! Tbis will be good news to all hog men

':,'�rtghti: little� too, that is: paternalistic and is in line with the statements Farm

\ ..about, itl It is a co-operative business ers Mail and Breeze has made, repeated
"jiroposititm, p*,e, !I-�d .sim.ple. •

Iy, that as soon as the spring crops
It is, objected that It might mtei:fere started the demand for hogs would, be-

·

w�9�" }..he bus�n�ss of in!>rtgag� loan 'come manifest. There is a great short-

compames handlmg. New England or age of porkers among the farmers and

", 'other eastern money in t"4e West and no farmer can. enjoy maximum profits
:',Wat, �t. '"might,; comp.ete seriously with from his products without, the aid of

:.the regular commerCIal banks. the hog. In Mr. Cla'sen's territory the

'Well?
,,'

'

crops are further advanced than .in Kan-

'They do some of these things better sas but the same coIiditions exist in

in Europe. When it comes to the mat- Kansas as in Oklah.oma with reference

,,!,�!!r, \>f,r�!llly ,doing somet)lin,g in the in- to the hog shortage, and as soon as

It t f th I hi'" II
This new Improved holst made by the

';', er�8 . �' e, pe�p e ,as a','w 0 e many n,ansas farmers get the�r. crops we Universal Holst & Manufacturing Co., of

" European. countTles, are 'ahead of us. started which will be wlthm the next Cedar Falls, Ia., Is mee�lng with great favor

" Presideut' Taft' said recentiy' that the two we'ek's with favorable weather, the among farmers and others because of the

, many uses to which It mal( l;le put. It can

,. American ,people ar�, the most conserv- demand 'for hogs in Kansas will be be used any place for pulllllg a rope or

ative in the world.· And ,that is just stronger than for the past two years. . ���Iee::I�e e��bl��eth�e:V�nel�ft}�gmth�� h�:
,:Hj;he trouble. The first three months' of 1912 Mr. would otherwise be obliged to do by hand.

! ," In France the government lends money Clasen did not receive an inquiry for The Ideal Holst has, a lifting strength far

t th f t 3 d 4 t
greater than tJ:le 1,609, poun411 ,capacity con

o
.

e �rmers· a ··an
.

per cen �n hogs, though his Ild was running all the sldered ample for any ordinary work, and

gram, wine and other products put m time. The conditions were not right- hence may be used without fear of Its

t d I Id f th k t Th t
breaking, It 18 made very simple with few

.

S orage an Ie or e mar e . a corn selling at 95 cents a bushel and parts, thuS eliminating the liability of

;,,:W.,?uJ.d'� consi,de:e� d�ngero.us, patern- slrorts at $1.75 per cwt.-but now that breakage, making It Simple to operate and

ahst,.c .. ,a
..
nd sO(!lahstic Ill. thIS country. tIle alfalfa I'S good and the wheaL and reducing Its cost. Farmers particularly

� realize the advantage of the Ideal Holst

.�ut It .I� thought to be Just about �he oat prospect the best Oklahoma has ever during haying time as it will operate the

,r.lght tIling that the. gov:e.lTnment,. wInch seen the farmers are want.in,g hogs and hay fork or sling and save practically all

II h I th II t
.

the hard work that Is usually done by the

IS r�a y t e peop e m elr CO �c Ive ca- they are wanting them),9);ighty badly. man of the load. No need to unhItch and

'pac,lty,,! �hould llccept. the people s money Every breeder should look to his pig hitch the team every time a load Is brought

d th t I b k I
In. Just start the gas engine and the load

!In er e pos a saymgs an .p.an, pa:r- crop. Every pig shou�d',:\"i� saved and Is whisked Into the barn In a few minutes,

mg 2 per cen.t on. It, re-depo.sItIng It III kept cominl!' from the stai:tJ �bey will Saves the expense of an extra team when

Itl I I t I b k h I I d
� used In connection with a stacker./ Also

'!'
.

Ie : oca na lona an s w, IC I can. en be worth while before the SIlOW fliea useful for elevating and unloading corn,

::,W,?,i.\t! ,all ,but' 30 per ce�t. 'of it, te, t�e aaain.-F. H. .\
grain, etc., for hoisting buildIng material,

people at 6, 8 and 10 per cent. That IS
1:1 Ice, excavating or grading, loading manure,

I
.

h T b
.

corn shocks, driving pile" or posts, drillIng

a 1 fig t. hat is real uSlDess. May· Buy Tiree _ P,�ee. and driving wells, and hundreds of other

" ,be, SO, but it,·, is also 'special pi'ivilegel You wouldn't payout your money tor a
hard tasks the Ideal Holst will be found

/- ID.y c\>�Jldn't 50 per cent of this postal cow, because the .seller told yoU It was a �r��e'al��g�'::::t ma�r:\�ssafo"r'" p,tlll:I'::I-g���
<. savings .. money be loaned, locally on, good one. You wouldn't buy .a "scrub," -empty hay carriers or other machinery that

'" fit,rins,' and other real estate at 4 or 5
even If Its price was cheap. You want a may be used In connection with the Ideal

cow that has a record back of It, a cow Holst. It Is usually made with chain and

'::';per', cen�'?,',' ""':
.

you are sure will give high per eent milk sprocket drive although the makers are

I k tl'f 'h h
and plenty of It. The matter of tires for prepared to furnish It with belt drive where

now a gen eman 0 means w 0 as your automobile Is just as Important. You this Is preferred. Anyone desiring further

two sons who are farming in Idaho. He' should In fairness to yourself, be just as Information can secure full particulars by

tells, ,me "that. farmers .there pay 12 per,
careful In selectIng tires as you are In se- writing the manufacturers, ' Address Unl-

lectlng livestock, The highest priced car vel'sal Holst & Manufacturing Co., 105 State

,

cent for nione;r,. M\lch of this money is Is no better than the ,tires It rides on. A St., Cedar Falls, la.

': seCl'lred from' ille East at 4 per cent. Iri poorly made' tire, Of shoddy material, will .

---------

r.,',South ,:':A;frica', under similar circl,lm� :,r:,';.��a��ndt::ie�ro:rbld�l��n'!:tn� ��ft��:�' ;!.':,� MAIL AND BREEZE THREE MONTHS

/I, a'tQnces;' ','that "is, 'in a new. 'agricultural ment. A "cheap" or«1-lnal")' quality tire I. FREE.

i" eounb't;' the local goyemment 'itself !.Ir�oi r���;dao�o:Nfcl:��:r!e:r';erv�:!. t�: Writ'3 us the names and addresses of

'"i,:,'lends,', rob,lI,ey, on lan,d,,' to rU,n, as,",l,otiil', a� have Interviewed Mr. ,H.' B. Firestone on the 25 farmers in your county whom you

'''0 t Ii � t ,", d 1!,- Rth � subject, .. because' as ·head of the, Firestone h' k
"

0), ,:yell,:S' t1;t" ,,�per ceil.. An y"�1>..: a� 'Plre and �ubber Ceo of Akron, Ohio, he Is t In will be interested in a sample copy

SOll,t�':"iAfnc!l:[f� countr;r doesn't':���em to essentlal�yr fitted to know the facts. Flre- of the ¥oai!, and Breeze, and, for your

be aOl'nO',to iihll'dogs under such pite'rnal- stone i'lre_s have had an unparalleled record ·trouble we will send the Mail and Breeze
• .1:1,., -. pt 10 y)!a!1" without an off season] III p.erfect ',. ;'". . •

IstlC folly! .. - -..
service rendere.d. They. hold all record� t:llree �o,nths 'free. ,,'.I;hIS offer IS good

We have ll.Teat fr�edom i;l,l. thif;!, coun- for duraolllty and spe,ed. )1<11'. Firestone 'for nP'w' 'sullscl-il)\!rs oiilv.
,. �d.aress' Mail

,'" ,,,,'. '. f' '1', 'j r "')I'", !'( 'Bald: ',A,tlre ,to be really ser\llceable should" .. , ,,', ." r '0:! ,I! ' " .. .I'. ',.)" ,I�f!

try P��}JclI-' ,;r� .,W;Il! ,caIt ,cqwe.. ,nlt!)�q; '�\1 ..
�.av.e, ttl,I'>(:!J�urq.t�,st" h�gl;llls� ,g,���e" �p,Il* ,� and B.eeze, Topllka, Ka,�,��,. 9': J ,�, ,;; "tt r r

j

fte lDaoeent (t) FIT.
Remember those verses yoU 'used 'to hear

when yoil were 'just a llttle chap, about the
spider and 'the fly? How; when the spider
had his traps .all fixed and then Invited the
fly Into his parlor, you used to be sort of
afrald that maybe the fly wou.d, get caught,
alld breathed a sigh of relief when he es

caped from the wiles of the treacheroua
ahemy? In those good old .days the fl:J
seemed to be a nice I1tUe fellow, but lone
acquaintance with him ,has revealed his ,true
character.· He Is I'eally the meanest, most

exasperating creature on earth. It 40esn't
make any difference whether ;ytIu are In the
house or the fl'elds, the fUe" are .there first,
and' torment yoU with relentlen ener.gy. But
,It Is tile' horaes and cows, which ·are prac
tically unable to protect themselves, .who

suffer most from the files. The poor ani
mals go ,nearly. crasy with, pain and ner

vousness. And naturally In ,this oondltlon
horses: cf!on't' do the work they ougbt to do
nor cows give the qUantity ,of milk you )

.

should get. In fact, animals Injure and tire I'S a Candld"a'f. ,r..,."r'I'',.''I't'
'

..
, ". or',,"

.

themselves more by fighting files than by r. .,11

work. Twenty-six years ago a faI:JJler who

fl' lhrecognized the great loss caused by, fUes. • ansas e's···, Ir', ,L.'.'
.

discovered a preparation which gave perfect .

" .

, ..
,". ,,.!P., _. ",

protection to his own stock. He found that 'hlngs I Sfand: 'F.r".'.;', .

his cows gave 3 � to 6 quarts. more milk

dally, and his horses did double the work'.
when kept tree from. flies by his new prepa� For reVision ot .taxes 'd<iwlnivard--.oa
ration. Such a dlscoyery was of too much city, county and' towl)sbip' IU! ,w;e� '.-aa,
value to all farmers and dall")'men to be ,state taxes.

',. ,

"',
,',

';
kapt ,to himself, so he formed a' compan, For the strictest economy, In public. ex
to manufllcture Shoo-Fly-the. name he ap- pendlture-a dollar's worth of ser:V�98,-for
proprlately gave his' new article-and now every dollar of. the' People's, lJloneiV.;:
tor over a quarter of a century ,Shoo-Fly, For all legislation which el1mln&les
bas. been successfully protectl_!lg the animals useless ,officials" clerkl!; commission. and
of thousands of .farmers all, over the coun- boards. usually ·-created· to ,glve?Jotrs, to
tl")'.. It )lour dealer doesn t have it, the pOlitical leeches and grafte s

' ',•. ".�.

Shoo-Fly Kanufacturlng Company" Dept. N',
r .' . .

1310, N. Tenth street, Philadelphia, wlll send
For the clvll service an'd"merit ,"�em

for' U enough of their preparation to pro- In the tr�sllcUon ot all business '� �he
tect three cows for a month, with their pat- state. .

,) _,

ented three-tube spray.er. Their faith In' For consolidation' of boards 'and' c>tller
their article ,Is ,so great that If It doesn't public offices wherev,er, Possible;., "

protect your animals to your satl.factlon For salaries tor. cou�ty. oftlqals .In- '

they wlll return your dollar. Every 'farmer stead of the present fee-grabbing system.
alid dall")'man should at least send for the For a more efficient.primary. law, '.in- '

booklet telling about this valuable fly-rll- cludlng a.presldentlal.preference, ailli.:the
pellent"whlch w.1ll be sent free. fullest publicity to' campaign elj1penses

and contributions, and'the' el1mlnatlon',of
Dateh CleanllD_ ... the ,na..,.. the slush-fund In pollUcs. "',; '.'

The cleanllneas of the Dutch haa be.come For gov'ernml!nt.by !-he_ ,P'fl9,Ple . ��.'" ::�ot
proverbial. These thrifty people. are vel")' the bosses,· the 'pollUclans"and' favored
severe In the condition In which they keep special Interests. ,. <

their. dairy and home. The most advanced For the election of state and county
dairies In' Amerlca

.

havEL this same true officers for a term of' tour years, subject
seilse of protection, knowing that sparkling to' recall, and malting state officers "In
cleanness brings purity of product. Buch a ellgtble fOr 'more 'than Ol;le term," .. ",
:���e t�e P�!��,ctp����r i��d�l:g:s:x��ldw���: For the election of United Smtes sena-

ter and cream are produced. Clea,llilness, tors and all officials ,by ..dlr,e�t.'.vote, of the

naturally tends to better quallty-hence peOple, and, for the non-partisan elec«on
higher prices are obtained. In this conn'lC- of judicial officers. ,

tlon we are' often reminded of the Old ,-' For abolltlon of life' terms'of 6fffce of

��!�� .����e: dll��.f. "i�had�i';.c:iIC:al��; fe<feral judges and sul!llnWtl�n ·t,�e��ror
Old Dutch Cleanser Is used 'to, clean prac-

of limited terms. ,

tlcally everything. It Is good for the churn For an amend�ent to, �he prellent In

and all utenslls-'-wooden ware and anything herltance tax law, e:x;emptl�, all. dl.:-ect
about the dairy. It keeps everything splck heirs up to $25,000. .,' 't' .

h

'

b' "-k
.and span.

For the state ,publication 0 sc 001 00 s

and distribUtion to patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re-
call.' ":.

For a practical, sensible good roads law,
that will do away with the 'wastefulness
and Inefficiency of the' present system.
For the assessment of real estate every

,four years, and abolishment 'of the o:rtlc&'
of county assessor, e;lCcept ,In counties

where the office Is, crllated ,by, vote, ot
the people. ' ,:
For less technicality and .speej}fer J\is

tlce In courts.
For legislation to Increase· the etflclen

cy of the rural and grade ·schools.· ,

".

I am opposed to the resubmlssion 'of
the prohibitory -amendment and am' tor

the strict and Impartial enforcement "ot
all the laws of the state without fear ,or

favor, for rich and' pOQr allke.·'
,

For amendment of the· present game
law, including protection of qUail fbr';at
least five" years. ,':'
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent familY a portion ot his earnings
while In the penitentiary.
For more farmers and business men

and fewer lawyers and polltlclans for
legislative' work.
There are too many useless and foolish

laws In this state. 1 favor their repeal
or revision.,

' ,

I favor prison' ,tor the, bIg' thl"eves "l1S
well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles, for banker.s., .,': ' .

For substantial 'tarl·ff r.eductions to' tlle
lowest basis that will suppor.t the Ameri-
can standard of wages. ,

For a law that wtll effectively stamp
out the white slave traffic.
For public officials wh,o respect their

oath of office and who regard their cam

p(!,ign promises as a binding agreement
with the people who elect them.

If you' beIi'eve this i" a piatform fagn
ers should vote' for and support r sh�U
be glad to have i you mark'it :or clip' it
from . the' paper: and hand: it to 'your.
neighbor. ' II.'



Demand for best steers this week was

urgent and prices rose 15 to 25 cents. The
medium grades were up only about 10
to 15 cents, and the common kinds were

a shade lower, especially the class that
showed a big grass fill. Some 1.251-
pound Kansas steers, long yearlings, sold
at $9, and more than a dozen loads sold

$8.75 to $8,90. Colorado beet pulp steers
sold up to $8.75, and the top price on the

quarantine side was $8.30. Some very
common graasers sold as low as $4.JJ5. The
bulk of all the steers brought $7.50 to $8.50.
Plain and medium cows were no more

than steady, and the best yearlings,
heifers and steers and heifers mixed
were up 15 to 25 cents. The top price
for mixed grades was $8.40, and for heif
ers $7.90. Veal calves were 25 cents

higher, top $8,50.
Prices for hogs fluctuated 10 to 15

cents and Saturday showed no Important
net changEt� compared with the close of
the preceding week. Demand continues
ratrtv urgent but packers are still able
to keep pi-lees below $8.
'The following table shows the range In

prices of hogs in Kansas City on days
named for the past two weeks:

This week Previous week
Tuesday , .. $7.40@7.85 $7,35@7.77¥.,
Wednesday 7.45@7.85 7.45@7.90
Thursday 7.55@7.95 7.50@7.96
Friday 7.40@7.85 7.50@7.96,
Saturday , .. 7.40@7.80 7.40@7.85
Monday 7.40@7.82'h

The built of the sheep coming now are

clipped Texas, and prices for them are

off 50 to 75 cents. Some fed wooled lambs

Hay and Grain Are Falling, sold up to $9.50 late In the week. Wooled

Another 3 to 5 cents has come off of lambs are quoted at $8.75 to $9.50, clipped

the cash prices of corn, wheat and oats lambs $8 to $8.50, and Texas sheep $4.50

since last week. Supplies continue fairly to $5.25, and goats $3 to $3.75.

large, and demand is falling off. lleavy The following table shows receipts of

sales of cash grain proved too much cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas C'lty
.of a weight for the market and prices thus far this year and same period In

fell back. Low grades or corn were
1911:

1912
.

1911
'

affected mor� than the best classes, Cattle .•.• 622,469 638,418
::;�nc. llf;iiIi

but the entIre tendency was down- Calves 31,009 45,027 ':;:::: H,018
ward. Demand for' corn for imm'e-I Hogs .; 1,119,731 1,267,312

,2'�,,',1,9"7' 6' 14�,,�81
diate use has been greatly curtailed by Sheep ".. 844,915 822,939 1

'i!,'fJi
the uile of grass With some fields :of H. & M... 40,553 43,694 ,.,;�". <

,
'. I
'.' Cars .... " 40,939 49,306 '\ �

. . . �,��,7

-,<' • ,',-t': I,,_...

':,',: 'f;:M1KET PROBABILlnES
�.

1 '.
'

".'';'

:"�ort':"eceipts are SUll Driving Cattle Upward and to.Cent
'"

:Be'"r, I•.Expected :Before Fall-Hog. and Sheep are

SJightly Ofr :But Former are :Bound to Come :Back
•

Soon-Grain and Hay Continue Down.
.

," [W'rltten Specially for the Farmer. Mall aDd Bree"e.]
,
..

Another light Monday supply of cattle reduction In-the available supply of hogs,
at western markets forced additional ad- and traders would not be surprised at
vances of about 10 cents over last week's any time to see a decided bulge In prtces.
ilsei and the market now Is on new high Packers on the other hand will delay
ground. In Chicago some steers brought such a condition as long as possible and

$9.40; St. Louis quoted steers up to $9.25, as long as current receipts prove equal
imd' the top price In Kansas City was to fresh pork demand there will be no

$9�15, Such prices are high records; material advance. There are still some

for r this season of the yeal' and the' sick hogs or rather pigs coming to mar

previous record of $10 and better was i ket, and sections of the country evldent
not paid until the fall of 1910, when Iy have not been free from the cholera

cattle were of much better quality than scourge at any time since last fall. :A

at present, and some of them were show more seasonable year Is expected In the

steers .and offerings, for the Christmas next 12 months and recent heavy rains
.ateers. ll'lgurlng on the normal advance, In many localities should be sufficient

that usually prevails In the fall over to eliminate the cause of much of the

spring prices, It 'Is pretty safe to say that recent sickness.

prices' for cattle this fall will attain the'
-

l�-cl1nt level again. '£he higher prices go Change in Quality in Sheep.
the I,more nervous the market appears. Demand for sheep -Improved moderately,
'Both 'buyers and salesmen accept pres- but not enough, to lift the market above
ent conditions as unusual; and any ten- last week's quotations. Killers are In
dency to sway the price level either way
Is milt by eagerness to let go. The most

need of good spring lambs.

potent factor considered Is the Increas-
Prices for sheep and lambs last week

:lng suppiy of grass fat cattle. So far
declined 25 to 75 cents, and were the

the supply has been small, but according
lowest at any previous time In the past
three weeks. However the decline was

to traders It Is liable to cut loose at any due more to the change in quality than
time and effect a big break In prices. to exact weakness In demand. Western
For that reason more attention Is, paid
to the quaHty of the offerings at river

markets are receiving the final shlp-

markets than to the supply In Chicago.
ments of fed grades. and practically the

Up to this time receipts In Chicago have
tall ends of the season's feeding are

making present prices. At the same

been as large as In the corresponding time the movement of Texas cltpped
time· ,last year, but last week's supply
there' gave strong Indication that flnai sheep, grass fat. are moving freeiy. They

ehipments were being made and that de-
have exerted a depressing tnrtuence, as

creases would prevail from now on. The
Is usually the case. Spring lambs are

exact position of the cattle market last
not much In evidence. Practically none

week was a 15 to 25-cent advance on the
has been received at Eastern markets,

890d to choice steers, and only a slight
and earty reports Indicate a slim supply.

net gain for the half fat kinds. Fed
For that reason traders believe that

crades from' now on will be unusually prices for range sheep now are as low

searce, and a still wider spread Is ex-
as they will be at any time this fall.
Prospects for an Increased supply of

pected in the range In prices. feed this year Insures a good fall de-
mand for stock and feeding sheep. The
Northwest will have comparatively few
to market.

Split for Butcher Cattle.
'While the better grades were higher,

the wel'kness: on the plain and common

"lnds -'w�a Increased. This held good
tor butc,l)er' ·stuf·f 'as well as steers.
80me-·,-K'ansas' 'heifers wei'ghing 752

"ourids "s6ld' In Kansas City at $8.15.
There are two distinct markets for
'butcher cattle. Quality or lack of It
refe�s the various grades to the proper

department. The fed grades are In

strong request 'and, last week followed

the advance In steers. The plain kinds,
and neariy all grassers meet an indiffer-

ent demand and were lower. This has Total 88.375 352.500 152.800

resutted In a big spread in 1".,' p'ld

I
Preceding week .. ' .110.290 273,100 146,500

the gap wnl-widen both ways, as the sea-
Year ago 1H,250 349,900 180,000

eon advances. The tidy weight heifers The following table shows receipts of

and steers and heifers mixed have sold cattle, hogs and sheep at the five Weatern

abov,e $8, and Indications are that some- markets Monday May 20:

thing prime would' bring' $8.50 or' better. Cattle

Trices far' vealera continue to fluctuate, Kansas City 8,475

though they, are about steady with a Chfcngo .. , 17,000

wee� ago. �t�atoaul� .

: : : : : : : : :: �:ggg
St. Joseph •.......• 1,600

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five West
ern markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City •...... 24.875
Chicago 35,800
Omaha .,.......... 9,600
St. Louis 10.600
St. Joseph 7.500

Hogs
50,000

149,000
57,600
55,000'
40,900

Slight Drop For Hogs,
Chicago opened the week with 59,0'00

hogs. mere than twice the combined sup

ply at river markets, Prices were gener
ally ,10 cents lower. The,·top price in Ch l

cago was $7.80; in Kansas City $7.80; in

'Om,a,ha $7.65; in St. Louis $7.85; in St. Jo

seph, $7.80.
As: far as prices are concerned the hog

market last week ,showed nothing new

over: previous weeks. Prices averaged a

little better than In the preceding week,
and � receipts at Western markets were

about 78,000 larger. The Increased sup

ply ;was attributed almost entirely to

heav,y rains early In the week that pre
vented farmers from rushing their work.

Wlt� the present forecast for seasonable

wea�her this week It. Is quite probable
that, receipts of hogs' 'will be small this

, week, and some advs,nce Is ,expected In

"rlccis.. Each week however "Is making a

l
", �". .�f . :!!> ,

Hogs
8,700
59,000
6,000
8,500
5,500

Stocker Supply Inadequate.
Sl!�t recessions occurred Tn prices of

�Ialri
.

stockers and feeders,' but. the best,

'«radles are still selttng as 'high as ever.

Vea� calves continue steady.' Never

before at this season of the year
has jthe great -West had fewer thin cat

tle til trade In than at present. The sup

ply Is short for pastures, a's well as for

Eastern feeders, and prices have varied
but ilittle

'

stnce the first of the month.

It Is exceedingly hard to get offerings
wltlt'. the right quality, and there Is IIt

tte probabtlttv that there wlU be much
recession In prices this summer. Stock
cows and heifers' continue In strong re-

quest.
'

,

Total 34,075 87,700 41.400
Preceding week .. ,. 23,215 74.200 39.900
Yeat; ago �6,100 84,800 39,950

The following table shows a comparison
In prices on best offerings of l!vestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one 'Year ago:.

Cattle
Per 100 lbs, 1912 1911
Chicago" $9.30 $6.40
Kan. City 9.10 6.16

Hogs
1912. .1911
$7.85"$6.06
7.80 5.95

S'heep
1912 1911
$7.25 $5'.65
6.00 5.50

Equine Demand Holds Good.
Notwithstanding that the summer dull

ness Is about due demand for horses

continues, and prices have been well
maintained. The only weakness appa
rent was for the plain light weight
Southerners, and some, common city
chunks and farm horses. Farm work
hall reduced the supply materially, and
to slightly below normal for this, time
of the year. Some horses and, mules are

being delivered on army contracts, The
East Is still buying good heavy horses

freely.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
A car load of new alfaifa, the first this

season, was received from Oklahoma. It
did not seli. Other hay was quoted off
50 cents to $1 a ton. Prices at KanSaS
City:
Prairie choice ••••••.•.•.•.•.• $22.50@23.00
Prairie No. 1 20.50@22.00
PrutrIe No.. 2 .•.••••••••••••••• 17.00@20.00
Prairie No. 3, ....•............ 10.00@16.50
Timothy choice 25.00@26,OO
Timothy No. 1. .••.•••.••••••.• 23.50@24.50
Timothy No. 2 20.00@23.00
'I'Irnothy No. 3 17.50@19.50
Clover mixed cholce .. , 24.00@25.00
Clover mixed No, 1., ...•.••••• 22.50@23,50
Clover mixed No. 2 20.00@22.00
Clover choice " , 21.50
Clover No. 1 19.00@21.00
Clover No. 2 14.00@18.50
Alfalfa fancy : .. 24.00
Alfalfa choice 21.00@22.00
Alfalfa No, 1., , ...•••....• 19.00@20.50
Alfalfa No.> 2, 16.00@18.50
Alfalfa No.3 12.00@15.50
Straw .. , ... , , , . . . . . .. 5.00@ 6.00
Packing hay 6.50@ 8.00

new alfalfa already cut, and others ready
to be harvested, the hal' market shows
general weakness. Alfalfa declined $1 to
$1.50 last week, and other hay sotd slow
ly. Dealers say that prrces will slowly
recede as the new hay begins to move.

The following prices prevail for grain
In Kansas City and St. Louis:

•

Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis
Hard No.2 $1.07 @1.12 $1.14 @1.16%
Soft No.2 1.16 @1.17 1.20 @1.21
Corn-

White No.2.. .80 @ .81% .81 @ .88
Mixed corn .. .78 @ .79¥., .80 @ .80¥.,
Oats-

No. 2 white... .55% @ .56 .66 @.n
No.2 mixed .. ,.55 @ .55% .54%@ .55¥.,

The followll!g comparison shows prices
On best grades of wheat, corn and oats at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Wheat Corn Oats
1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago... $1.17 $1.03 78¥., 63 64 35
Kan. City.. 1.12 .94¥.,80% 61 54% 36

Carlot Grain Receipts.
The following table shows the receipts

of grain for the week at the three prin
cipal r:raln markets, together with the

receipts for the cor-respondtng week one

year ago and those of last week:

In Kansas Clty- Wheat Corn Oats
This week 00' •••••••••

147 323 49
Last week ............ 196 397 '63
One year ago"" ...... 264 198 34
In Chlcago-

This week ............ 504 1209 1297
Last week ............ 255 1435 789
One year ns'o ....•....• 728 1097 1005
In St. Louls-

This week ............ 153 371 146
Last week '" .......... 167 620 232
One year ago, ......... 136 356 121

Sheep
47,000
74,50,0
12,000
11,900
7,400

Livestock in Kansas City.

Seeds and Broomcorn,
Sorghum, amber, 1.65@2.00 per cwt,':

sumac, $1.45@$1.75; broomcorn, dwarf, $1.40
@1.50; standard, $1.30@1.45; cowpeas, New
Era, $1.90@2.10; Whlppoorwltl, $2.10@2.25;
m!Uet seed, $1.60@1.80; clover seed, $12@
20; timothy, $10@15; alfalfa, $10@14; flax
seed, $2.15; seed corn, bulk 95c@$1.40 a

bushel ; Kaflr corn, No. 3 white, $1.38@
1.41 per cwt.«

Sheep
13,000
20,000
4,000
4,000
400

, Livestoc�, in S��Lojp.Bi.l;, '.;t

T,he market for native beet stee.ra l=.1t :
week was stronger, and sales of stee-rp, 'j
qua�lty c()l).sldered, were ,J,he highest 4f l�
the ye�r. ,Some �PQ4,�st¥rs sotd up., to 'I.
$8.90. Quarantin'e, steers' 'sold slowiy., lI.t ,I
16 to 25 cents lower prices: Native steellS

'

are quoted, at $5.!ip" .to $9.25, Texas a�
Indian steers $4.50 to F;26. The movement
from below the quarantine line is Iri
creasing and the Il,ualltjf' of the early of

ferings Is none' too, good. Cows and, heif
ers are quoted at $3,50· ,to $8.50, stockers
and feeders $3.75 to $7, calves, In carload

lots, $5.26 to $7.25, and odd head up to
$8:60.

' ': " ,',

-Prtces for hogs late last week fell back
5 to 10 cents, and Saturday the top pI't'ce
was $7.90" and the bulk of the hogs sold
at $7.80 to $7.90. Earlier In the week th,e' .'

top price' was $8,05, and average pHc�'�:','''I'''
for the week wer.e slightly higher thal!! ,;.,
In the preceding week.

'

� ,"J .""

The following table shows receipts 'of ,:"

cattle, hogs and sheep in St. Louis thu's n,"'"

far this year -and same period In 19B:,
1912

Cattle 248,37�
Hogs ,.1,076.455
Sl\eep 319,063
H. & M... 78,449
Cars 25,926,

1911
267.012

1,096,216
290.582
82,545
28,002

�nc. If6�io :','
19.76'1 '"lJ

,
4.095
2,076

28,481

Livestock in St; Joseph.
Last week's trading In cattle added

nothing new to the price list, though in
some instances medium grades of steers
looked higher. Nothing prime was or
fered, and the top sale was $8.50. Cows
and heifers sold freely and the supply
was no more than equal to demand.

Practically no stock steers have been or
fered lately, though .a good many orders

are awaiting supplies. Steers are quoted
at $6.50 to $8.75, heifers and cows' $3.25 to

$8.10, calves $5 to $8, and stockers and
feeders $5 to $7.
Prices for hogs last week'advanced 10

to 15 cents, but after mid-week demand
slackened and all but 5 cents of the ad

vance was lost. Receipts continue about
normal for this season of the year, and
the year thus far shows a big gain. The

top price Saturday was $7.85, and bulk
sold at $7.60 to $7.80.
There was no important change In prices

of lambs last week but sheep declined 50

cents per' 100 pounds. Fed lambs are

quoted at $7 to $9, clipped lambs $6 to $8,
and clipped sheep $4.25 to $5. No spring
'lambs are coming.

'

The following table shows receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Joseph thua

far this year and same period In 1911:

1912 1911 Inc. Dec.

Cattle 176,744 170,009 6,735
Hogs 860,342 670,367 189,975
Sheep 293,937 285,679 8,258
H. & M .••••• 19,836 20,116 280

Cotton Market.

Galveston, Tex., May 20.-COTTON-Mar-
ket lower, 11 %C_. _

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, May 20.-Butter this week firm at

27" cents.
Kansas City, May 20.-Prlces this week on

produce aloe: t

Eggs. Firsts. new white wood cases In
cluded. 17'hc a doz.; seconds, 14'hc,
Butter, creamery. extras, 29c a lb.: firsts,

27c; seconds. 26c; packing stock, 19'hc.
Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 Ibs. 36c a

lb.; No, 1 hens, 12c; roosters. 7c; turkey
hens and young gobblers, 12c; old toms. 10c;
culls, 7c; dUCKS, 12c; geese, 6c; pigeons, 60c
a doz. Dressed poultry sells for about 1 ¥.,e
to 2'hc a lb. above live stock quotations.

Produce Prices Now and' One Year Ago.
(Quotatlons on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs
1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago .... 27 21 ,18 16
Kan. City.. 29 20 17'h 16

Hens
1912 1911
14 12
12 10

ALL FOR $1.10

The Biggest Half-Price Club Offer or

the Season.

Here is the banner clubbing oHer. It

gives your family the choicest collec
tion of newspapers and magazines at a.

price which is a very great bargain. You
get all these four papers one year for

only $1.10.
KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is 111\11
largest and best, weekly newspaper pub
lished In the state. Its pages are full

newspaper size, and! are filled with the

latest Kansas and state capital news

Items, market reports, etc,
THE VALLEY FARMER, an Inde
pendent, reliable farm journal, unique
and o rfgf na.I In Its' methods, and tm-.
mensely popular with thousands of
"armel's in every state In the West;
well edited departments for Live

stock, Poultry, Veterinary, HortiCUl
ture, Dairy, Field Crops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large. famUy
magazine containing the choicest stories
and departments of particular interest
to lady readers, An entertaining, in

s,tructive publication for all the family.,
24 to 48 pages each month.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, thB
, grl�atest farm w�ekly iIi the west.

It! your subscription .to the Mail and

Bre��e has not" !expired we will credit

yoU( �head for one, year.,Send YOlir order
at' !?nc�. 1. Addr,!ls8 Farlllers MIl'�l and

B�el'llIe, Topeka, ,Kan., '

'
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-::. ..,....

.at. FraJlkfort� Ky•. :\tV. W. Bales. manager UVIHlTOCK .Atlc::TIO�
·'j-t v , ". ;.�>JI,_!j:. .'� ,": I

":. ,�. .,/ of the herd. ow-its'a Dice farm for the busi- !Oo.. __ ..,. .... • ...

. - ')'4 ' ne•• ad�olnlng the.. college farm. 'l'he" bRn SAMW KID"'Uv"8&aek4t�

��t-iiR���iRE,I)OING' ifl�1::�:::::���i��1aR�;�;E�;::'J'
r-: :-:::, ,;;:;: ,J. W. Wolford. Waterville. Kan., b.reeder

.

� .Pedigreed Lrve StOCK a Specialty. 1
.. "

,

'of Daroc-ol"r8e;v1l. �Ils an Ideal. farm for the -_,,__""_'-'-:__�.

'" .. \' t.i ,'. W·'· "./1 -. bush:M811. 'The farm·coiull.ts of� 240 acrea .... E' GOD� ,,'"_D''' Ila.-.JC!

",,,/,,, ,FRANK BOWAJU),' ',. ''Breeze:
..

Mr. Clasen owns one or the best wlth: an. abund!lnc8. of, &hade' and ruilDlnit h: .;. __I'; ".IlftVIW�- &:lUt�
<1II"_irer oJiIvest.�Ii· De"kineld. .... . �red. berds In Oklahoma and· understanda . water. which runa- for about a half mile .Ll'l'''�k _d ...1 Batate A____ I
'''',1' .;,

' ..

j.' ';,:, )"�.
.

..rl,Uslng ·and fitting tliem'-so�that-they go throu.h·the farm and Is bordered o� olie' ''WRlTEFORDATB8.
-•.

. out. and make good In second bands. He 'alile '\\rltli alfalta pasture and .on the. ot�er .

.

: .

.

.

.

,

Ik.,·;,,:. PlBLDDN� ,::.:' r:t· ,f" :iIt· advertlatng ··at present- sonl.e boars 'and side with timber. The b9ttom of the.'
.

" '·i:. ',' --:--+- .' \", " .,.gllts ·of November larrow, '-Iso 80 choice stream. whl·cb.·1a shallow. Is/solid rock. It JA'S W S'PARK'S u.................A. B. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, .10 .'l!Jlrlng pigs. Pairs and trios not related are Is tbe flneat 'hog ranch I ever saw and tlie

Beat WIlJIamll IItreet, Wlcblta, Ran. ,
.

-

"Is sPecialty. These h-dgs are"sj'rfid':by BOns 'Wolfordll are Improvlng It' every day•. The;v ..'
.

.AIl'HAL� MO.

J. w.. ·.Johnson, Bel"lt, RaD:':'Kan'�� ua of rellerve" and I[rand chaniploJUI of the 'have 'a nice crop � spring plil's of Karch .' . . .,....,.

Nebr� " " "',. , ",'i';. . r- leading state fairs. Mr. Clasep' kn9"'S tha,t and Aprn 'farrow wlth other sows to

'-far-II LAFE B RGERC. 'rHo W.alker, KansaB. Mlasoun and Ne- hit!' hogs are good and he k�OW8r,\hat he, row. The;v bougllt In Leon Carter's "ale at,',
-

U.
' ,

,

brask"",1�16 Cep'�al. Kansas .�Itl'. :";0.,- .:
can sati8fy bls customers.. ToJbacti: up thl!! A1Ihervllle.· Kan., 'In March. a boal' sired by _

Geo; 'w.. Berrr. E., �ans�s._.and southern, I'nowledge he will shiP: hogll·. t� �I�.ble Dreamliuld Col, that Is promising. He 1s·
'

LIVlil STOCK .AND ;REAL EST-AT.

1I1.11aourl;: "Capper Bldg.. Topek;a.. Kan.. .. partle� on ·approval. Write. him your wants;. out of CoL'1I Queen•. 'We were shown a nl� AUCTIONEER ',.

Grant, :Galnes."Iowa,· aat chainllllr ot"Com-
·

...entlonlnlf Farmers Mall and ;Bree:re.
.

. number of barrowa that "'Ill be sure to be
_.'

'! ..

merce Bldg., Omah.... Neb•. -:,
·C·ham.';:�r·

.
.

market topperll. We enJo;ved our visit vel')' W� _, _ :. ,:.. �
G. :m.. BalL, Nebraska, ·au .,...of '1 , lusas' a.... Nebraska. much �t. t.he Wolford borne. __ "'

.
, ,.

.. "."

Com�erc:e �I�g;, Oma�a, Neb. -:' Shaw. BlQ''' Herd Boar. COL�RAY ·P.AGE:
". ,.,'. , " . . .

..
" BY J. W. �OBNSO� .

P1titEBRBn S'J;�CK s.U.E8. �. H.. Shaw, Hebron. Neb.• bas been .. on FRIEND. N'ES..
-· , ,

Clal:ot dates
. 'tor public sale": ''will be pub- W. F: 'Fulton. Waterville, Kan.; hall for .the lookout' for a herd boar for' some tlme Livestock.AuctiOneer. Write fo_r Dates.

Jlshed ·-free· when sucn 'saleij a're to be sdyer" IIale some eholc,ii AUguR.t and. September 'e,ild' has' ·Ju.st . .lccated one which he. pur- ,.: "

Used in' the Famiera'Ma·lt· "'..c}- Bree:ie:' Other- Poland ChIna boars.
. They lire of the big' chased ·of-':V. A. Briggs,' Seward, Neb. ThIs

"Iee ��ey wll1' be cli&fg.�d .tor at regul.r' Ir.:ell'::'� :��c!!:'d t�dln!l�a;o:�1 't�u:.ofJ !II�;�� �rl���:rC�\�IC�e��S?c��:= f��'::;
.ates.. :... 'open or. held' and bred before IIhlpplng.· at ·.ilie 'Nebraska, Slate Fair last ·aea@on. HllI'

Prlcell wll)· be made 'to moVe some" of thIs' dam,- Leora ad. was one of the 'show herd

�che�D,:ilorse", stock ·.Immedlately., 'Mr. Fulton' Is one·.of· that. won flrBt, 'at; the Bame show. Mr.

.

d T•.J .•. ,�xtell•.:
the calleful breederll and ;vou can trul!t him, .Britrgs pronounces tws pig a much better

]lay 29-J. C. RoblsC/n lUI. Dr, , ·with your order. Mentlon Mall and Breeze show .prospect than hi! sire was at the

\ at· Towanda, Xan. '., ,when you w,rlte. ."
.

same age. He .11'111 .be 'recorded as Crlm-
.

sboriho� Cattl�. , '.
.

--- son Critic 2d. Hla grand sire was- I Am A

"

.:June 6=0: '.S. Nevlull. Chiles, Kan, '" A Re8I ....te Spee18U.t. g�llw::n M"!d�d"�th�d; M�ISs:::.nd::.m II:u.s:
I, J_. 1-JolI, Mllier &: Son. G....,.nger. I\ilQ., ' Col.' T. E. Gordon. WatervlHe. Kan .• while. good' fall 'l!oara for sale .whlch he III adver

one of 'the active meli In the auction ·husl- tilling .In Farm"rs' 'Mall and· Breeze. Also

f • Poland' CbIDa· uo�,�, :,', ·ne8S Is· also one of the pioneers In t,he busl· some sows. Write' Hr. Shaw about .& fall

! ·ness in. Kansas.. He baa been··.ln the busl- boar If yoil are In the market for. one. Men-

Aug. 7-Joh.n :8.' .I,.awsoll. Cla�.)nda. 1il.. , .ness 35 years and haa. lived. In northern tion Farmera MaU and Breeze when you

'.A;.Ug 8..!:..J. W. Pfallder &: Sons, Clarinda. la. ,�ansas. all, that time, mo,!� of the time at. write.
.

Aug: .......I.i;' R. McLarJroli. and 'J. O. ,Jam"s. ·.wposatteedrvlollne"vaICuOels' 'ofGsotrodcokn oflsall tkhionrdosUgahnldY' ____

Braddyville; Iowa. .' ; .

. ,., ..•

Aug. 28�A.· B•. Campbell. Geary. Okla.:' Is iespeclaUy well qualified' to sell real es- Albright's PollUld CbIna&

Oct. 9--;Herman.·�ronn!ger.&:· SonS. B·mdena• �ste'aB he makes' It 'a point' to keep posted: A.' :t., ·Albr'lgbt. Waterville. Kan•• Ia a

Kan.
. . . . ..

on lanel land values over 'Kanllaa b:\ par-. breeder of Poland Chinas that takes' rank'
Oct. l6-H •. C. Graner. Lancaster; Ka)J. tlcular. He III making' a specialty of real wlth �h.e bellt In the land. Bls herd Is not

Oct. 16�H •. B. :Walt�r." .Etflngllam, K;an. estate auctions 'and if you are Interested so' ;large' as sonie but It ls one of the' best

Oct. 18-W. E. L\lng; MerldeJl, Kan., ;vou better wr�te him f!lr more Infor....tlon we know of. Be Is. on the job aU' the time

Oct. 19'-C. L. Branlc. Hiawat)1a. Kan., about seiling land at auction. Be can tell: and 'evecythlng pertaining to .hls herd 01

Oct. 2·Z-,1'oo. W. ·Noll. Winchester. Kan. YOU how to turn 'your real estate Into money 1'0laniJa and his magnificent farm. which Ia

Oct. 23�W. ,E. ·Epley. pliler. ·Neb. In 30 days so that It will be hIghly satls' located 'on the Llttle,Blue. about six' miles

Oct. :M-L. E. Kline•. Zea!'!lale•. Kan. " factory to· you. Col. Gordon thinks that out trom Waterville. .Is carefull)' look'ed'
Oet. 2 ........R.,.B. DaviS,' Hiawath\'o �an.. . from October to' .January Is the' bes� time after. Mr. Albright' Is also a livestock auc- �:::;============�===:::;==::=!

· �:�: ·�=f.ai:.erH:�ft'fo�n&����'��i.i�a::�Ck. f: :�!�tr�:1 :::.ta��v��tr..!:�c:.�· l�othi���: �Ig:'t'j,�..:n:��::s�' �fe��:�u:!p�:n�f1e�r:�' III!lRK8HlBJ!:S.' " :':' .'.

Neb. '< . ..

.
.'

B
fir Farmers Mall arid' Breese. Please men-. some very' choice bOars of the' best of breed- •

• . "
•

• ...

Nov. l3-Herman Gronnlger &:. Sons, . en, tion this paper wh� wr,ite to him. Ing.
.

Seven' of .tbem are of 'last spring' far- FOR 8A.L:&-IIO BI!lRKsm'RES"'OF Ql1A,'L1T'2:
dena, ·KiI·n.

.' .

. -.: tow and five are of ·Iast September farrow.' . "0 'lJ(arch and April ·pigs &y. Sec9nd M"�.
.. "

Duroc-Jer8eY BOa8, M!IlduIr a Good 8Iart.. . They we.e'selected with care from the last terplece. 3'0 at ,U eacb' or·,25 pei' pair. Bal"

'.,. 'Alvln' .F.·· Vllander, Manhattan. Kan.• ,

season's crops 's,'1d are,really herd he�der iince show prospects. U50 per five;' ·sorn"..1
, ;.:

b.ought. 2·7-·bred-,sows... ln the.1.eadlng',.:t>�oc",( :.lI!�terl,!I.... -.'J;�e......prl!?g., !l�rs.,. arB b31' Big -thing ,fa.ncy ..

'· A' _few. gilts. and two Oc.tobe" .::c.

.Jersey bred 'sow sales .Iast winter•.. They, .�ailley s �Ikeness. by BIg Hadle)". Tbe faU boars at $25 each. Two pcto'!ler boary. :!>)II, ,.

c'ost him an average of SSS aplec!!. He boars· are by ·.the IIame boar. At the bead �f. Second 'Masterpl�e. and one b;V .B. D.'s. Cen" .

lias 100 pigs that ar,e coming on- fine. Mr. Mr•. ,Altirlght s herd at present Is. Cavett a te�lece. fancy. herd lleaders, at
. $511 each�"

Vllander- owns 240 acres of land about.'a Mastlft. It y'!_u need a herd boar. elther Yea.rllng boars at from ,25 to' '50. ea;ch...alsQ '.

mile out of Manhattan and Is fixed for the a.. ;vel>.rllng or a lallt fall boar. yoU b�tter a tell' glltll bred to farrow In l\Iay and Junq'

'bog business. He Is a bright young man write Mr. Albright at once. Be will make at reasonable prices. .

with up to date Ideas.
..

"- ��:Jr�C;:t 1:h:naa.:e h:oo�an:�rt�h���e�O!::r::. J. T.
BAYER .. SONS, Yates Center, K.aDs_

Dlll'oc Sale at Butchinson.
on.

.

Mention 'Farmers Mall and Breese 'when WAITE'S BERKSHIRES
i. ·have received a letter from Fred L.

you wrIte. -

Choice "OU�R rioa.. and Gllto�.·
Per�ue. Rocky Ford. Colo., Baying. that h,e

,
"''' .''' O�d Po'--'" CLt_-... =":::Br

.
.!t�· �_gut�=::

will disperse E. .'E•. 'Hlckman's herd of _... � - -, ......._

Duroc-Jerse;vs at Hutchinson. Kan.•.June .1. L. E. Klein. Zeandale. Kan.; breeder of
,atiltaetlon.·. Can or _I.

This sale la· made to' cloll"e up a ps.rtners.hip 'Poland Chinas. was vIsited on last Tuesday.
LEOll ••WAlT_E..WIIII'ULU,IUII. ".

:��n�a h:rd�omd';Ltepe�::::r��::. r'ata �:�, �ci\ �t;;�h'''::rr��OU!n�O iC!r a�� '�ebdr::� W'll'O·W·0"00 FA'HM B'ER"lISH'IR"ES'of the offering'. III show stuff. of a hlgb lot. ,But' they !lave a right to· be. good ae
.

'.. I.', . '.
.

class.· Ilavlng won at Denver and elsewhere. his herd of sows Is one' of �he very best

Those· Interested can g,et full; Inf.ormatlon .we hav.e .s.een 'In" a long' time. His herd' . Healled by ...
. ., .

bY.addresslng Col. Fred L. Perdue, Rocky .sows. consisting of 12 head. have been .SIB iUA.8TERP�ECE 2D _&NI) .. 'VILDW..OO�.

.' .. To �lea8e, Bis Motte.
,.

Ford,' Colo. Remember the date. J'llUe 1. at "Ieked :up .
at long prices and reserved from

�

REVELATION l�1'7;
.. ,.,

,

A.lvll' Long, LYons. _Kan.;. breeder:of -lIura- Hutchinson, Kan. .hls, own_ �erd
.

and �will .. coml!are- :favorably Pigs, Minch and April farrow. ·pi'leed velT

bred. 'Hampshlrjl, . hog's; .
Is of.fering. " �ome

--- wltl). any' ·l2 s.ows of the same age in the reasonalil),.·
-

Get· In' your: .order
.

sa.ly: fOl'

Sftlendld spring .. plas•.e.lther sex. rea.dY to A....--.'-te'" Wlih Values.
.

country. Only' .one· of them is over 2 year. choice ,palr-s· a.nd trios. 0llo·lce, gIlts w!!! be

�
a

f th
�..- .. - "'h' I I I d b' T I bred t.o Sir' Mastrlne. Only the best shlppeil.

wean...T.hey' a.re nicely. marked:. and .,\, e Col'. Homer Boles. Randolph.' Kan,·. 'Is well 0.' age.' ... e spr ng p gs were 8 re Y u on '. , .-'

most· fashlonabie breeding.. Mr•. Long·,. gives and favorably known, In that :vlcJnlty•. HI! ·PI:lnce, a. splendid breeding boar In use in 'on order aild all repFes'lIiltaUonli.' gual:antee-_

·inuch promise as a qreedel' ,of �he;!'better 'has' been . engaged 'In the stock business In his herd-.untll recently. HI. chief herd boar. AddO;Si,. STEAN.SdN, THO.Y., ·1Il'''N''AS... ,

:porker, .: ,The fact Is be started rlg",t by. verlous waya for 'a number of yea�II In Ran-
now Is Chief Price; a boar of merit· and ot � ...

f::I���J��.i'�:t;h�:d f;:'�d����hIWoc;r:Sta1! �olph and Is at the presehnt tlme proprletQr ���db:���01eb�:1�1l��"'W;nfr�C:;;u���y h�� ���
Jilai<" winnei' and it you ..are thinlUng of buy- of a breeding barn at t at place. As an best he�d" In the. country. s1Jc'h as J, H.

ing Hampahlres" ,write:. your. wailt•.�\) Mr. auc,tloneer he l'ls cor81�ere:1I a hus�r. ;He Harter.' Wesmoreland. Kon.. The Dawsons,

Long. His motto Is "to please." �::etth!n�Xp:�oe_;�e v.!?tue:n re:Jl�:o HI:s aa,,� .W. F. ·Fulton. Waterville. Kan. He topped

qualntance extends In ·e.very dIrection' and' ��������������������!!!!!!

'Roblson;s Saie Catalog. he .111 a good man to 'employ, His advertlse-·

. The Robls'on-Axtel ¥ercher:Q'n sale"'cata- ment appears In thlll Isliue In the auctIOneers'

log Is out and everyone of our readers who section.
..

i8 Interested In' Percl\eron' _

mares 'should

have a, copy and should arrange to attend

the sale. Matched pairs' of work mares are

a feature of this otferlng. Dr. Axtel has

made a specialty' of bays in his h�r!l but

he has never sacrificed quallty. Th'ere are

a lot ot mares with colt" at (oot and others

bred for early foals. The offering Includes

both s'talliolis arid mares by' the great -Ca

sino. head or the W'hltewater' Falls Stock

Farm .stud. You will not ha'£e time to get
a catalog now, as. the sale.will be l1eld on

Wednesday. May 29. at Whitewater Falls

Stocl< Farm, Towanda. Kan, . Special train
via Missouri Pa<;lflc fr\)m WiChita 1I)?rnlng
of the 29th. ' .; ..

: Twenty Head in: Sixty Days., ...

George M. Clasen, Union' City•. Okla,. Is

having nice sales for his Duroe-Jersey hogs,
During the' la8t: 60' daYB he 'ha,s' sold, 20 he!ld
th"ough', advertising In. 'Farmers Mali and

·FRANK·J.· ZAUN ....
FINE 8TOCK AUCTIONEER '.

. Independence, Mo.
. BeUPb_e 878 lildD.. "'.

�BT lIAUN. IU!l KNOW8 JlO".·· .'

Oklahoma Auction 'SCllool
Col. o. R.�; Pre8Ideo�·.

. ".. j
Belt In •.•rlel CATALOGUE rREE.

tOi.Osear,D.io.....;

�¥....,"�
Uvestoek Audl",
Graduate. Americ;an Auction

�cb091, .

Wrlte.lor�.-.: '

.

" Jane i-J ... J;, :ea-ker. (il.d.ilpende:nce, K�n.
· A'u!J. ,3l-J, R. Blacl!'shere; Elmdale.; ·Ran.

Sept. 4-W. R. 'Huston, Amerlc.u�. Kan.

Oct. 19-H. B." Miner.
.. "de ROck. N�'1.

·Oct. 2S:....P.. ·H. :pagett•. BelOit. Kan. ..,

Oct. 26:....;.E.' M. Myers, Burr Oak. K,,�.:· .

Oct. 29-W. W. ·Bales &:. Son•• I\ila�hattan.

· ocx:;a;O:";;ThomPBon Bros.. G�rrl��n. Kan.
Jan. 22-Thompson J;Jros., Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 5-Samue)s(in Bros.. Cleburne., Kan.
Jl'eb••6.-SamueIBon ·Bros, .• Blaine.

:San.
.

Q. I. C • .-Swlne•.
Oct. 24-R. W. Gage. Garnett. K!ln.

1",

Kansas and :Oklahoma�
BY A� B, HUNTER.
"::'" ---"

LIVESTOCK A'VCTIOl'TEERS •

.....-..-.,..._--.� --,,---- �- ....... ".._ __ ..... -,�

eel. lIeMER BelES, Randolpb, Kan ...
.. '. LIY8tOek and Ge......... Aucdoueer.Bancroff's Private "Sales Good.

D. 0: Bancroft. Osborne. KIm.. recently
sold 16 Duroe-Jersey pigs to W, E. Mona

smith of Formoso, Kan. Mr. Bancrolt has

used Fali'mers. Mall and Breeze. exclusively,'
In pis advertising tor several years. and

.regularlY reports good business.
_
At present,

the offering consilltll of tried sows and Sep
tember gUts, open or bred, to order, for:

tall farro'l'{. September boars. and 8(1 fine

.February and Marcb pigs. You can get
pairs ·and trios not related. Mr, Bancroft.

has made friends In 'slx iltates b;V sellhlg
�hem good hogs at reaaonable prIces. Write
him about Duroc-Jerseys.

COLLR. BRADY ALu?;fis;r�:R
Manhattan; Kan. Write or wire for dates.

Col. Iii S. HOYT, Mankato, Kansas,
Livestock Auotioneer, Big Ror.. and othei' Stock Sal•• a

1P:ec1illty. T,erml rea�nat)le. Special, service ·to breeden.'

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia,Kan.
Pure Bred LI\"e Stoek and Roo1 Estate Anctioneer.

Spel,\ks German. Write or wire' for dates,

Has Eight Fall ·Boars.

tln�' c"IfopC�f"��n�ig�a���i16e';peIf::d :r'!'�d� IEI·DOW·. BROOK BERKSHIRES AT· BURLI·.GTO.�'·U.S�·
:p'ola.nd Chinas. and keeps his herd up to date. 200 'bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow. King's 2d Masterpiece. Tr.ua TYPe. ..,-

by buying new blood eyery. season. Most Khig's' 4th ·Masterplece. Klng's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

.

:
..,: ...

.

. ',:,:. ft �:I�o��� ;�a�,/a:�:�t�n :.;��ru:I'icea�� raised). Forrest Count. etc. 'One huaMe.l open sows and tw�ul7 extra, nice mll·leo.

Farmers.'. MaD' :anei. Breeze
find an early spring boar wben you ar.e

. Two extra good herd boars for sale (every pne dee" In breeding and r1c� In blood).

ready to buy. Most of them were sired bl':' _...... ...::E;;.:. ...::D;;.:.�·..;:K.=JN=G:.:....:B::;.U=R:.:l::..I;:;N=G"'TO=.:.N;.:•...::K_A;.;_N_S_A=S�._�_
-

"., Pays Aclve,.. ,.J;'U.. s.ers. ·.1···.. :. Oopeland's Hadley. He has el8'ht fall boars
. ;.

for ,Immedla.te sale, three of them' by
-

"'., ,.',---. .,

..

" . Nevius's Designer and the balance by Cope" .'0' I' L 0 I L
.

O·
.

I L-
'.

Farm�r.s.-,l\:Ian.:lilnd Br,ee"e. Tqp'lka•..�an. -1and's Hadley·. Hi'. Copeland bought a .------- .•
.

....'
.'

...
' ...•._-I!',.".,,-!"iI--.:I

Please �top:qur 'ad, alt It is gettinl{·la,t.e.. great sow in Lee Gross's sale at St. Joe lasl
and 'w'e are aU aol'd illit on stallions. '.We winter and s,he has a grea.t litter sired. by

.

. ,.._

are welf pleased' wltlt· the re'liults '1t
.. the Expansion Son. Write him about fall boars,'· '.'W_IIOLESALE PRICE TO CON81l'ME:RS-,--eomblnlnc' best,'quailty �Ith low:»rlee.· i:'<0

Mail.�)ld Jilreeze: .',lgSHOP.BI!:OS,;
WATER IN MY �OS:;JNE OR GASOLINE,.. '.

'

......

Br:;'�:�:. antl,·. 'lrnp,!�ers ��
I pere��ron The W. W. Bales Duross. XXX 46 gravity ·water white kerosene ....... , ..... : , , :. ,$5.50 for' 52 'gM.- bbr.'

TmV'ari.da·•. ·Kan; •. A.pr.. .'20. 1Q�{2. ,.,_ The CO.lIege Hill Herd of Duroc-Jerseys. . XX 42 gravity kerosene, (the kind usually sold ,.,' , .. $.4.50' .for-'02 gal. .bbl.

. , , '.
.

' " .�.: ,.,1.... ..
.owne� by· W. W. Bares &: son�.Manhattatl;'

X�X 64 gravity gasoline , .. , , , ...• , , .. , . , , , '7.50 fol' ii�· gal" .llbl."

Farm·tits' Man:·ft:nd Br�ze. T�'peklt.' ·Kan. . �:�"a��oa,,�at�dlt�gr ��;,ee��f' years !;ih B���� Jac;::\J�:��':�ea�t'lt�r:���e lJIS�"rat� ,���,�,,��I.I�� . : :: :: ::,', '. ::,', '$$::�O for 5'2' gal. :bbl.
You haVe,' on... of' the ·best .. advertising M. Hammond as part owner. of the Tatar· 3S'L'iavlty stove dlstilla:te ..••.. , ... , .. , ... ," ,." ..... ,., ..... , , ,. U.75· for' 52 ·gal.-'llbl.·

medhim�"�n ·the U; S,,)£or .real"estat� men. Tax herd at that place and this spring. ·60"'lI'allon (28 'gauge) galvanized steel tank with punip and 'hood
....... .

.... , r 1).'····

If a man wants g.o�.· resulit�, .}Wlt·i try' when Mr. HammOnd removed from Man-
.

.cover complete-a great convenience In every' home.,.:.", :' .. '3'..66 . ."';;; \': .

Farl1l�l's.'.�.all,!·aBd Br.c:eze Il,ll!l lie:: Yfitl;,Ij IlaHan. a·,'divirtlo.D was, made. and the· Bales ., Extra ,heavy' .pur� cr"de oil. steamud and settled. . (black" 01.1)- ." :", ... "
.

surely ge� ..wl;l.at. he )vI'-nts.. , ';;'N ."., '.I'. (Irm retained a part of the h'l,rd. The ..v.et-
. good.luhdcant. JUSt· the thins for greasing tools .• , , , .•. , ... , , . , ,'�.5j) .•or, 52 .lI'8t.· bbl.

. ':. ",. ,.......
'C. "",.PEEK•. ,

,ran br'leding.lloar. C�rl's Critic. was' r'l- STANNARD·S.P�OCESSEDCRUDE.OIL,the.best .dlp.made 1-or ..
' , .. ,:, :.,.",,, ..

,. ','1 ..
' !Real :Ji!sI'."te. Deater.' 'I,

talne�'!t,
was"'dlso G.' M.'s Col.,. second at : ,.KIIUng lIce',and cur-in II' mange. One applicatlori will do mere to • ��.

, '!".. .'; .... ,

'.CI�.&m,or�•. ,.Okla.. �b., 1, ;t9�2� 11.'" ::� lif> 'I; �l<a' State Fa,lr
'last �eason.

.

Flvo ..

k�.jIiCe'
a.1)Q-!cure,mange than three· applicatwns of any .�ther . .i:. ., .'..... :.. ,

. ,··h·' '
.. ,.. -:;rr-;:- . �,,�

."
. �- 111 r :I',II,ta ,,)lerd' BOWS' wer& "Iso, retained ·.anel cl "made LP� des�q.Y8

,the. nits) '.' ..•...•.. :••..•...... , , ., 'J' •• .,",OO.��.5:1.,� .bbL

'
.. Ejle,y.. 'l".e�nt. fQ'" ·�ea�s .,- ......·mers ,

...a . '

...Ii' 'au ·lie' qt. C!!tll�rs. o�:' :equal breeding.. H.· .. .:.,: 'Mso c,orry a.' uH tine of 1.ubrlca.'Uag �I& ..;.... '.'.. f ... :. , ;.' ,:.: ., " ... ,:
and :ar.e·�".lhas·.pl;��t"'!'l.vo�wltary lette�S(T WI A��;

one 'of' the'"bns interest<)d IQ.. the .... ". ','I'pa;V .,1!:!.-t;;eae for aU'b'ar,.eli(returlle� :t� m� �t·refrne�'ln C!J&dl.<!,,�.,;'frafaht
. from II!"advertiser'!' nnd <1,\�"rent �,*�er�\, _,l:I",rd." ','S. graduate :d(.'the Ag.·t.:ul.t:ural col�'

.

prepaid, 'Seft'd"tbe ,*"",,'y w1tll'·ltow!"opder.D' . ,,,.'1 ". 8\', ",,1, .. ': .. " .,
.

are. prl"'t�<l e.very ."tcek•. ,:, .

'. ;,
.

rege.' ..., '09;" and: Is 'employed .bY the gov·- .: '.

.

. • (l.. A. STANNARD, BOX ]I, ,�JUa; RAN.
. ..

,el'llDlent as 11l1e�ock iJlspeOltOl' and located a. •

,

I:"

",I,

1'1"

1,1;' .

il

;:
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THEl:,'F.n1,MERSr;M'Alt: '�':!.':�.ZE,i'fdPEJfA:,
.. IdlNS:KS:):; .'"

• • _

fl

·,M.;;'25/lo9'.if�.

'l'J:'c;�·":Jtilti�:;":��;� �'£,:. ii��Y��lil1.. ·Kati .• 6. Both sa.��s last, winter were '.wllll' a�- o..�. C. SWINE" ;�.' . "'�';::." .D.�'�.�".�':;�"':>';�;I.,.. '].'.!I.�'i.

Ian,· ·el'}"bliYliilt:\:Qutien1·"Lll. a, .cholce sow tended. One hundred sows were sold In '�he
�"

�
�".

"hl!ot;,
Id�'P�9V�;""l\'�rtllY.addltion to allY two sales•. These sales are regular events, o.·i. C. HERD.Bo.Alis·�R BBE�"j;jo..ws·:·'·' BREk"'�'.D·URO·"·C·''''a''-'L·�S''�'f'O''R'·n�SI''':��'''i:,·,'

iheteL.. Do·:�he"·.lItat�.·. :M);,.!,Rleln .h!l,s.olalmed No tall sale will be hel.d at either farm. the B):' O. K. Winner. winner .of 12 ·flrsts•.4,. . �,.r.". .,.'. ,J. 1',
......"., "J;'

.. :�.�";.;

�aOt���e1t�.:::I��r�a��������bO:�a��eg�� �:.�. t',':rd�h�o�Il:�e bbt3gb:ee3e��;'d si';�� n!�t . ��a.%��:. !��' h�����",�,:��\�ns���fd��I��' ! .xr:�lsr�;.!lIr���h'NJ;�������t�;':1:���'=�:

:the ;S�I:!'C�a�e8;ot Uie sea.spil. In t!>e Poland winter•. The boars wH.I be sold at private winner at Lincoln. Sows bred to these boars' your,w,alll.8�to ;f•. 'f:: ",EL.LER.: f.A:U�""",;"" .",,'

Chlna�'sectlOn' ot .. :va'rm�8 Mall and Breeze treaty. The herd boars are Chief Marshall. and Keep On-Winner. 'Prlced for quick'sate.'..
,

. r "J �, :..
- "

•
ihe'· Is'ad'vertlslngc li8, or. l:� ',fall gilts that are. by Rose Chief. second prize boar at the H. L. Bo.DE, FRIEND, NEB�KA. •

.CLOY." E.�·,··,·._ .0' iA',':L'E:' ,
.. :DUR·_'......,' '5' ',' "

bred tor' August _.and September farrow. Illinois State Fair. White House King. by

'Y IS -.
.
�

'l'hey' are' bred to .Chl�f ·Prlce.· Th,,!y are by White Hall King. and others. Belle's Chief 0 I e p
..

'

11000 EA(lH H
Herd lMIar.W!!I!tilrnWonder' Nq' I'

i'!'liloil prln.oe; Blir· Mogul,. by Mogul's Mon- 2d sired some of this season's pigs and was' Igs H' M..... It.rfT The Western ""onder dime
.

k
.

i'
� ,j,

�Ilh., Tliere .$rll"a:)sO 10 ,September :,boars ot: a .·good sire. They have a few good fall
••• a:rnes. e en. an" pts hhn. So!pteinher Iloars 100,

- I',

the :same-, b.a:ee,illng.: for s.ale. Ad�ress L. Eo' .,boars sired by Shepard's 1910' Top. which
,
and f.!(liOO. !roWii bred for Jul,\ rro., �

,

iR;lelJi,·,zeandale, 'Xan., and·
mention Farmers .the)" will price worth the money. Also one

BAVEYOURIDEASabonttheO.I.C.holsbesn

L.T.SPELLMAN.B.B.NO.8.P
, _.'

:Hall and Breeze.
.ot .j\.�gust farrow.

Samuelson Bros� will put I lellln all bo 11 R.cWorrGectY Send tormyclr" --'r-',
'

'Into', their sales February 6 and 6 100 bred
Cu ar ,

aDUR"to.'c-aR'SEa.cne••
Garnett. Kan.

,SCHI'AB·'S", DUROe ·.·.,'.JE'RS::EY·.'. S 'I,'
' ," . .. ',"

.,.. sows of the kind that meet the approval of

�, .,:., ....
KliOwil,.P� &:nd Valaee. breeders and farmers generally. 'I'hey are

osr, \Ii.. :a" Br�4Y. ·Manhattan. Kan., Is making a study of the business ,and are Im-
A ch�ie� lot of :bilr, husky SP�I�K ·bo�s.�,tlI6;.1f: .

iloliceded. -'by' those In a :posltion to know, proving their herds each year by .addlng CRlMSo.N Wo.NDER AGAIN Bo.ARS. taken,aliGn. AlsQ :rounIillows br8d' far.Aj,I'll;'!IlliIt",

'to ·tie' one"of the ,best posted livestock auc- new bl,oocL and by Improved methods. 1 yearling dam .by W. L. A:'s Choice
and'Junetarrow;l)'rlcedi','rI"ht. . '.' .. ',".'

tloJ1,eers';ln .. the United States; He has lived
Goods. a he�d header.and show ;prospect: OEo.•. �; S(lHWlUI,;(JLAY CBNTI!:."JfBII;'::

',tn loi:anhattan ,42 y�ars. having located there Pleases HIs Customers.
Several .early fall boars. 3 full brothers to

""hElD ·a smatl boy·.,· He Is a graduate of a C. O. Anderson. Manhattan,
Kan.• breeder

Crimson Wonder 3d. Booklnc orders for'

'Well, known scnoot of veterinary science and of Duroc-Jerseys. was visited last Tuesday.
pigs by C. W. A. and other,boars...

pr�Qticed 'In .Man·hattan for years. He Is
His crop of spring pigs numbers 60 head

L. R. VAN NICE, RUSSELIl, IOWA.

;na�'*rll�iy :.glftlld
.

as a speaker and all his
and the finest lot or youngsters we ever

.

oedticatl'orl has been· along' the lines that now
•

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DU·Ro.CS. ,

:flt"\'hlnr so liplendldly' .for the fine stock saw. Baxter's Model. third at Illinois and' Boars and gilts sired by Gran<f Master'

II.tict!-on bustrieaa. He has ,been In thorough
Nebraska State Fairs. 1909. Is one of the Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of'

'touoh with' the depactment of animal hus- really great sows of the breed. While she winners at Oklahoma. 'State Fair. 1911). De-:

baridry at the Agricultural college' for years
was placed third., Mr. Baxter, who showed fender's Col. 1122'97. Autocrat 94766 and:

II.I,1.d :very few men know more· about fine her and tb,e sow that took first. s.tated Muncie Col. 113779. Satlsfaption guaranteed.

IItock judgl'ng' than does Col. Brady. All of after the show that Baxter's Model was the W. A. WILLIAMS, MARLOW, o.KLAHo.MA.

this. fits htm for the business he Is engaged
best sow. She has a fin" litter. Sired by

�t1". He was born In the Sunny South and Is Kant's Model. There are three g.llts and

a !dndly,' big' hearted man that delights In ���;t ��a�:at.n ·i��y l��efs :�1net���. '!!::tPJit

�::�I�ieh�Ses��S!�!�� ·�r:,1. fi3�e:d�' anlJ �g� Baxter's Moael, that has a fine litter. sired

'WIll never- feel that you hp,ve made a mis- � C�:n6�1.��g:l·gr�:td�h��Wb�a:,lregh:Yh:a

�::8as��dl':.e� I:;.�rt�t�on��d T'heb����:� ��� six pigs. three boars and three gilts. They

knawn, him. for 80 years and It Is a "'eal ��e:';, f!�: �!tt�r�th�r;' d':�;h��r:lzc:'f �.d.i°h�fs

r.leaslire to. recom�end him to anyone want-
Col. In tlils prize herd that have litters of

ng "to hire the best talent In the country. seven and' nine. respectively. Mr. Anderson

'M'rltfi, ,or w�re ford�. has sold all his fall boars but· has some·

.

choice fall' gilts that he will breed and

. .

,1)'p-tO-:Date BreediDg. ship. Also he Is ready to price the earliest

"
Thompson Bros.. Garrison, Kan., Duroo- of the spring boars now. He has made this

'i:rersey breeders of that place. havll the best a practice In the past and has learned that

IIrollpEi'cits. 'for outstanding breeding stock his chances of giving perfect satisfaction

we.lhave:·seen thls'season. They have about with a boar Is to sell him while he Is

40', apr,lng pigs that are oertalnly fine. Be- young and get hllD Into his future owner's

Bides the spring pigs they have at least 40 hands that he may receive attention from

last ofall , gilts that are the finest we have the breeder that Is to use hl.m. He will

ever
.

seen
. In on·e·· bunch. 'l'hey are b'elng price you an early spring boar, at a. fall'

reserved ,·for their bred sow. sale which will price, that It will be mighty hard to ·dupll

be:: held' January 22. These gilts are well cate anywhere this season. Mr. Anderson

Irrown ouf: and have quality and finish to has been shipping pigs on mall. or'd'ers ·to

burn.' ThllY will make a great offering Mall and Breeze readers for five years.. and

bred for this January 22. sale. There are we have yet: to leaI'll of a dlssatl'lifled
.. ou�·

�I�,o tll:e . 'fall boai,s In this herd that are tomer. Write him now for prices. They are

��ur:le���'!it r::� t�:91���leanl� f�r;f;h h���� right.

lIt,:yoil .

""ant 'one at a .reasonable price you

better ··.hurry, Col. L. R. Brady arranged

;for, Dne the day we were there and the

.arne .day Col. Jas. T. McCulloch arranged

!for' one" for a· customer at Clay Center.

!These orders reduced the .fall boar offering.

.G·olden .
Ghlef, ,'t!y Chief Wonder. sired most

IOf ,the" fall gilts 'mentloned and, also the

iI�ll' boare.· He Is
.

one of. the great sires

Alf..-th" , breed, as. Is indicated by the splendid

Jot. of . faU gilts' and boa�s as well as this

.eas.onls ·.crop of pigs. B. V. Col.. by Ohio

.Col,; gr",nd cha.tnplon at Hutchinson, Is

also ,In: us,,·ln·.the_-herd and sired some of the

j1Prlll'g pigs," Blue Valley Chief. by Valley

.()hl�f. Is' another, boar In use. It yoU are

looking· for ·somethlng good In the way of

•p 'to ..date' breeding and' the.·best of Indl

-0;111\(8;18, you· ;be�ter. keep this herd, In mind.'

Alway.,B melltion'"Farmers Mall and Breeze

'When you wrlte.-
; �I .

.

,
'-.' Tw:o Good nttroc Herdi.

Sllmuill,.on Bros., Clelnlrne and .Blalne.

Xil:n,. have about. '100 pigs at Clejmrne and

a'b(uit '40" .. at' ·,BI�(ne. Samuelson Bros. are'

am-ong ,the best Known breeders of Duroc

;1er.s�ys In nortll!lrn Kansas. They main

Uln"· ,t·wo '. herds on separate farms at Cle

.

burne a'nd .Blalne. They hold two big bred

.Qw· sale.!!, .. each February. Their sales last

wl�ter ,.were on February 8 and 9 and. this

Beason they will be held on February 6 and

. ·.':'h'er's DurA- Herd, boars.
Graduate Ooi:

Walter BIITs Gold Metal. I'm
,

""'"' 28279a Crimson Prince 69527,

.

Ever since the death of Expansive•..th�,
,Rol>Y".Chlefl04411,H;lnil·' Cpl:t.�..

The••.boariat;

great boar �whlch· made suoh an .. ertl<lable "",ong the:be.1 In th••tate •.aod.o....
In herd bred.Qu.llfi"·

record for H. B. Walter of Efflngha�. ���. ::�'1ri��� '���il��tl:f.::!ced.0';c��:..
10 ·l\IApLE GiIOVE'HERD" . ,

Kan.• and which produced a type .o� .blg
• , • .'

BI� ......,_ P I d' �_

type Poland Chinas that has done muoh to
"

.

. O' &J ..·e 0'" �......as·

put them In the high tavor they now enjoy. 0UROC S' Herd: headed bY:E:iCPANS10N,LO,oK:ililii'1:

Mr. Walter has been looking for a boar ,to G
fl'

. Best of' ,big breedlifg and . .'lild1vlll'ualit:y '!'ep'"

take Expanslve's place. Naturally tjlfs ·teat crop 0 spr nil pillS. Tried sows for AUllWlt ,reseri"ted.ln my' .ow herd. F'an "all! :.6I!'tm;".b.ii...·.8.

tt Th h h d th and. September farrow, bred to our 'K1'eat boa)),
� .".,"

wasn't an easy ma er. ose w 0 a e 'Good.E. Nu1f Allain KinK. .

R:·B. DAVIS, H1AWA�A-, ��
.

�:/.

good ones were keepl�g .
.them �nd ,it was a.. W. W. o.t�7 '" Sons, .Wlnfleld •.Kan..

.' . . .,'
'" .: " .' .

mighty bat:d'job and one which took m.uch., ·'TheM.en.WithtneGuaranteei"

'. Mt.·"",· .Tab'or He·rd'. "1'0'1.'''''8''dS'
".

thought 'and careful selection to, find a'

.

boar that would tollow Expanslye and still·. -,

------�-----------'--

keep the herd up to Its high standard. DUROC'S FROM PAWlEE VALLEY Paira,and trios'node)ated. iQl).sp�lii'"p.liii!'w�

Gold Met.al .was the first boar to be con- Three ,earllnll boars. herd headei'll. Soine lilts
lact from. Also some choice f&lIl111�s {)pen or,·1iftll

.

sldered. but J. C. Halderman. his ownel'., .slime lille aud breedlnll. AIso'17-months' old heni; later.'fqr faU
farrow.. ·8red spriii't ililts al�':,�;

WOUld. not price him.' Recently. �!lwever., bOar. ehio Ohlef strain. Also fall males. All
J • ..,.�. WU,.LFOUNO. Ze.•��ale'o: K....�.,

Mr. Walter bought the boar at a high price
.

and
.

thereby puts his herd In the: rank,.
ImmQnl.ed from cbolera. Prices reasonabl8'.·

with the very best In the land. GQld Metal
JUDAH BROS�. HIATTVILLE. :KANSAS·.

as an Individual and as a sire Is one of the

great boars of the country and sires a: type.

of hog which greatly. resembles the get. of

Expansive. M�. Walter's ability as a feeder

and fitter Is well known. Some of the best

sales held In this section of the cOUlltry

were made on stock from this herd. ,With.

the great sow herd. Includl.ng a number Of.

Expanslve's daughters. Gold Metal should

sire the Ideal kind. The buying of this. hQg'

Is In keeping with Mr. Walter's policy to

supply his customers with the v'ery best ob

tainable or prodticable. Not only Is he to.

be congratulated. but his customers and

those. who buy from him In the. future

should be oongratulated on the· addition of

this boar to Mr. Walter'S herd.
.

HAMPSHIRES.

ie;";stered" Ha'm:p'shl:re H'O·gs Elfuer .ex, all age.
D' . . ., .

and pricoa to sell.

, w. 0; 8TENZ�L. ELMD�. KANSAS

:pPre Bred. H8lIlpshires
wilOOt our herd orwrite for prices. Ourmotto'is

lto please,'''�VIN LONO. Lyons•.Kaneas.

Special sale on 'boars.,
175 to 200 lbs. and wean

. llJ!fl ,pillS. ready to lio. If
1ialien at once.

J. �. LAW-SON,
Ravenwood, Missouri.
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,

,

'
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Tty The 'Whlte'Belts
.
Oi,;verd�le 'Farnl offers a

'ntimber of·e.;tra nice Hamp'
, ahire tioars for sale.
·

I.W. Lav�Ock. pl1Dce.on. Has.

Kans.s; Missouri and Iowa.
---'

BY C. H. viALKER..

WRITE J. F. PRICE.
Medora. Kans.

For prices Oil Pedigreed

, HAMPSHIRIt HOGS.

s. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

o.. I. C. SWINE.

·
o. I. �S.-��g ���t kt:f�,;lc�r��8rif�ts:f�
W�. P; Do.o.LI'rrLE.

Wo.o.DLAND. MO..

ED"8EWOOD''0 ·'1 0'S· .

�oara and bred and open

.

..,.gilts i spring .pig� mated,

DO. Idn..HENRY MURR. Toncanoxle, Kansas.

st'u HERD O. I. C's.·
'Breedlng sto.ck of various age" either sex.

Eest breeding' vepresented In this herd.

;W�DIt°�{vwKotSAR; GLASCO., ItANSAS.

,Neel'. O. I. C'S.
THE BIG KIND

. Ani of,ferlng su'i'i;tmer gilts. bred. Sept. and

Nov. pigs of eltli-e.r sex .. at farmer's prices,

· 'Alp , also.· booidng'i':atders
for sprlrig pigs for

May' and June dl?l'lvery., Can furnish pairs

and· trios' not akin. 'Setl<t for oatalog a.nd

prices. Also haviflta reglit.ered Scqtch collie.

· :female at a .bargSlh If tiiken "pon. .'''' ,

, "
RIVERSIDE FARM, I,' • ,

liJolm H. Neef, ·Boonvllle, M1ssourL

Tbe Nevius Shortbom Sale.

One of the Important Shorthorn auctions

will be the Ilnnual June sale to be held.by

C. S. Nevius a�' Chile", Kan.. Thursd.ay.

June' 6. In this coming sale Mr. Nevius

has listed 50 head. 12 bulls and 38 females.

eleven of the bulls are by the .gre·at Search

light and one by Prince Pavonla. Eight of

the females are by Searchlight and 15 by

Prince Pavonla. The heifers by the latter.

bull are all past 2 years old and are bred

to Searchlight or Searchlight Jr. and those .

by 'Searchlight are bred to Prince Valentine

4th. Ten of the females sell with calves

at foot. Twelve of the females are of the

!Jest Scotch breeding and seven of the bulls

are Scotch herd bull material. The use of

top bulls previous to the bulls now In the

herd and the great quartet ot bulls men

tioned above have made the Nevius herd

one of the leaders of the country. Through

the use of only the very best Mr. Nevius

has succeeded In building up a herd that

ranks with the best In the land and buyers

have come to learn that an offering .from

the Glenwood herd means super-lor breed

Ing stock. The cross of Searchlight on

Prince Pavonla heifers and vice versa has

proven wonderfully successful and It Is the

result of this great nick which buyers wlll

have an opportunity to secure at this com

Ing sale. 'Number 14 In the catalog Is

Norwood Jenny Lind. a great cow that

sold for $365. She sells with a r.ed bull

caif at foot by Searchlight and Is bred

again. This cow Is the dam of one of the

top calves shown last year and has a better

prospect with her this time. Jenny Lind.

a good one any place. will sell with good

Searchligltt calf at foot. Prlnc�ss Ph·y;lls •.

the 1911 senior yearling helle l' by Prince

Pavonla, out of a Gallant Knight dam-. Is

one of the good ones and should make, a

great show this fall, This cow Is number

16 In the catalog, No.. 18. Is a Prince ·Pa

vonla Violet. an extra good one. and so on

down the line. No,. 25 Is one of the best

junior yeavllng prospects to be olit this fall,

·Ta·ken all the way .�hrough the' female ;of

ferlng Is ,high cl"l!s In. every respect and

offers. opportunltleil for. the selection of

ch�lce b,�ee!llng Ilnd,' shQw· stock.' 'br.ejl to

tOR," �uIlS. htPat '.��W�ld n'q� be ov,e�hfoked,

Tlie bull .�oHon 'off�rs excellent opportuni

ties ,for hel'd heading material. In fact

.Inderschild'•. Poland�,'
5'8'11'·0'e Vaile"y' S.t'ock "Fa-rm. :

Fashlqilable blood. lines. '.HIlrii·eliuioi·lpdlv,td�.

Spri11l;'Qr fall·.�a,rs' .'lIl1ts. b�·or.Q�ii;··�

Am boliklng orders for spring pigs. elth�r
reasonable.

Descrlpt(ona.lluaranteed,·,Wi'lte'.to.dIIi;r•

SllX: also a few cbolce fall' boars and' gilts. E. ,J_'�DERSGHEi... St. ·,,�:Ki!ri"'"

�.aILE�ndDif�:r;
not re��:SELL, KANSAS. Dean's.Mastodol" Polands.

Ticer's' Duroc"s·.� Il��jr���n:. Polali.�".Ohlna hOILS. the·bl.K,bOiled.tJ'� •.wllhtel8!�
.

.,

Valley B. and B.
when·mature. '800' to·1.000.1I>s, ,.,Bred sOws:.U ..8ofd,

Ie C.'s CoL boars. worth the monev., also a few
Will sell a few boars of-serviceable aJiii', 'also'chOice

d Will b k
• fall pi,s. either' se�.· A,1l ,. ......

.

t�e L.80':/VER. Hl'ltR'[��so.�'I.lJfIit\.�!I!· Immunized It}'; Double Tr�abD;ent
Herd headed byMastddon Prlctij,OoljJ.i1itiliiW1)Jidet'
and Gritter's LonllfeUow 3d. 'Averjothinlt·alima·
teed alid sold wor.tli .tl\e"inonAyt.' ,Addi:>9liiP:.· "',' ..

-

CLAK;HNCE DEAN. WESTON;MISS()'gl

Spring Boars Read, to Ship
Unexcelled In breeding and quality. A few'

from State Fall' prize V{lnners. Order whfie

young and save express. For prices on

young stock address
.

C,' O. ANDERSo.N, MANHATTAN•.
KANSAS·

Walilut arO" Br..di.... Firm r,'A���t·
0010".180687 andBuddl'" Bud nlBir.Wrlle"::0l'Mrtlcula�.,
B. O. WATSON. ALTOo.NA.

. SASe

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
Some ROOd fall boars for Quick sale.

. Also a few�d sows.

B. B. SHAW. - HEBRON. NEBRASKA.

BURoe-JERSEY
BOARS

Slred·by Golden'Goods 70513 and Belle's eMit
2nd 11m, priced .riaht. 150 hOa!! In herd.
Gr_ndVle.Stook Farm.Amet'lcnll.Kan.

IIUDDY K ." Ind B." C'. COL.
BO�r8 and Gilts by theBe'irI!at sires and sows

and;lIllta bred to B 61; C's CO�. _For sale'at reason�

able prices. For fllli particuliIrBwrite'
.

J. J, BAKER, INDEPENDENCE,' KANSAS.

"SUNSET BUROeS
Only three more Durocs we conslde.r· good.

·enough to ship. Watch this space next week.

E. B. T1LSo.N, ·Co.NCo.RDIA, KANSAS.

BUY DUROC PIGS NOWI
·Extra tin. Fobruarr and'March pip' for
•0:1. at prl... thatWllllnlere"1 :1'00. _BONNIE VIEW 1''''l1li, BEBRVTON, )["'N,

Ju,bt ..11M .ontbea.t of Tope)!;.
Searle'" Cottle. Proprletors

I

,

.

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and gilts. also 80 choice spring pigs. br
,State Fair K1'and and reperve champions, Pairs and

trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rl"ht.

:a"��,your Geo. M.Clasen, Union City,Okla,

Bancroft's Du·rocs.
We hold no public sales. Nothingbut the best offer·

ed'as breeding .tock, Oholco Sept.
boars.Trled sows

. and September gilts. open,or bred to order,
for fall

farrow. 80 Feb. aud Marcn pigs. either sex. Pairs

and trios not akin. Prices right. OUBtomers In six

states satisfied. Describe what ..You want. We have

it. D. O. BANCRo.FT. OSBo.RNE .. HAN.

NIne' gilts. some bred anit· Borne· o'jiet..;:�
of sows by: Capt. Hutch. Prhice 'Hadley; . e.a:
Bred "to Exalter's WOnder.' 'Also'"'' .tiji',...,
tried 'llerd boar for'. sale. These -are g�:;

and ·wlll bl!. priced. right for ,.qulck "'�
.

C. L. BRANIC, WAWATIIA. KANSA&•.

.

L·., ,f

W.'E.EDley'sPo•.n�,
Some'ROodOctof;'r boars for sale. :Strictly bl&"tfpe;.·
w. E..IEPLEl'. DlLJ.ER;, NEIIIl4SKA,

.'
.

..

Welch's Big TypePolands l:�1 :t:.i:���'.'..
boars and,_ailts. ·A Kr&atbJn'lIlIipfj'ai.sO,'I![lcmr'.h,=boar 'by Pr�·sslon. ,Wrfte';� or 'P�oul�·.

L. H�WELCH. GARFIE' ; ·�·8�.'

Tabor Valley'PolbdS ','

15 fall"jrllta br(id' forAUJiusi and S�pt'eilltftlli ",rro,;..;
Also Iii September bpars for"I1"'-e.· BI'I;:�"
stock.' Prleed to'sell (lulck.. . I ,I __

.

L £i KLINE. - - z�....�.;i(i!"!"-.·

FaD aDd Sprlijg ,�"
I have} �i>rlnll ,earUnji'boars:&bd D S.ellti11all,lIdars,for saie. Ble. 'smooth' ,ooars otiblit, t:v.lI&.·b�!@ll!«j
Priced rlKht. A.L. Albrla:bt..�ate'"vllle'.��...

. .A.LF 'To.N Bo.AR FOR. sAUl'
.

CI'ANT MON'ARCfI; "

Also il. few ,tried sows br�ii .. to':th'llr·;::,.
boar�" W. C; '1II1LLIGAN, '€lIar'Centft;:' .

"

Mammoth Pelandt
.Chinas

My"::herd boars weigh from a,!)o. :.tQ, 1;0.1)0
.

Ibs. Am now ready to shill 200...0f the" big.

'easy feeding. quick maturing· klild;" T'tled

boars and sows.. last fall' boars' anil" sows.

and spi-lng pigs of both sexes;' My" terins

are: If you' are not· satisfied"returii" the hog.
and I· return" your l1loney.

- . .

-

_,"

F. P. Ro.BINSo.N.
MARYVILLE, M1SSo.U'&'I'

Poland
Chinas

Br'ld sows'at private sale. 'AlIio'fal'i'&tlll

sprint boars; Sows'bred to Tom" Llp.ton.

Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. 'Prlced

right. Ask for prices and d'escrlp�li>ii's;
Jo.SEPH M. BAIER, ELMo.,' KANSA,�., .

c·
',.

SPRING PIGSlain
now qookinjt .!>rders fol' Sl!rlilK rlg�:· elil)e� .sex;,

. sired by Oa,ptaln Hu.tch..Kln" Hadley 2<1. ·Hutc�:.Jr.,; ..
.

Mouw's Longfellow Price. Panoram1Jlill' and :A:Won!l�

out of' Lona.' King's Equal sows and sows of thiibest'

blJl type. br..dln� and.immen.e mt!lvld"ol. In
.Ize a""'Iuolll:;".';

Order early and gel Orst choice. PI�••hlpped 01 thr.. month. old. Nothing but ftnt cla•• '.tuft .hlpped. SllDa ..

for private 8ale cata)o� and prices. �D buying at this age you lave enormous �Xpre!8 cJJ,argei. .

.... iii • 'I

·'THE �o.ME o.F (lAPTAIN �UTCH.·' O. ,W. JQNES. So.I:.O,":ON. ���A'8�'

.polan·d Chl,naiThat C·ro"v�·_,ia.
B,Cloklng orders, noVf� for sp,tln,g, Ii,I7Jj�boa;l'liI 'an�' ;gilts-:vliY A

..
wondi!r;':1Ie

. l,200-pound boar al!j\:,!l'ut of'700 a�8�O-.pound saws. sdffie extra fine pros

'"peets. Also pigs sl.r.� by !Jig Joe .alid out of· A Wonder,\sow8. These. are'

.

great. Qet 'your ordmi' In

ea�y.
Tlier,:. are going'. fjlst. c�lgS shipped abo'!it

.

3 months of age. WJ;'!te for
.

y pHv.a::t'e sal;� cata��. rtrIs It lll.sto'I'Y of my

;tE�.�dIF.��:.a��. E�;�;' hl� get·�LAtt.ND'�·110WA
..L

""

•

�.
..

-�

.\
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_. � ., I.lle,-Vie. 'Shorthorn Cattle '

, �I Illi cows and heifers ,bred to Orange Majo�
1 J64704. 10 bulls of different ages sired b�
Major of Valley View 26'6'325. Prices r:lght.,

,!' -;'j:Bre,edlng and Indlvldual�lft; Address.
,

,._, ��AM H. ANDREW,::�D, J(ANSAS.

:;;,- True Coodirj,;r33,7574 '

,by Fair Goods. dam BOlde, 11th· 'b7:' Standard
� r ,,'lfearer, second dam Im'p. Rosie nth' by
'_

" �·'I!i!ottlsh Victor. heads my herd, of carefully
.elected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.

'.' , T., J. BLAKE. �WATJlA. KANSAS.

"

-.
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Doollttle's O. I. C.'s;
W. P. ,Doolittle of Woodlarid, ,Mo., Is a

breeder of O. I. C.'s that Is producing a

highly desirable type of this great breed.
The business of breeding O. I. C.'s has been
a careful study wHh, Mr., Doolittle and the
results he' Is gettlng-\'nd he Is getting re

sults-do not come by' acctdent;: ,First of
all he has a herd' boar In,White: Eagle
'Chief 32392, a son of the ,great �eep, On
16017, that for high class breeding and as

a sire of the right kind. has few superiors.
Secondly Mr. Doolittle has a herd of' sows,
not a great many, of the right type,' qual.
Ity and producing 'worth, which mated to
this boar have produced an excellent 'lot of

pigs, T,he bUlk ,of, the present spring crop
of pigs Is, by this boar. Other litters are

by Inheritance 35048, combining the blood
of Mo. Chief and Tootsle 2d; and a boar
'that would weigh 1,000 pounds. Other, lit
ters are by Sliver Edge and Sliver Tip,
'boars strong In the biood of High .Bcore
and Combination. Nymph, by the World's
,Fall' champion, White Oak, and out of .a

dam by the' prize winning Griffith, and
four of her daughters, three by Mo. Boy,
by Mo. Chief, and one by the present herd
boar, are producing each year big litters
of choice pigs. This family Is very pro
lific even for this very prolific breed and
are strong producers. Other sows In the
herd are' by High Score 2d, Ed's Winner,
Running Water and High RoUer Jr, It Is

Mr. Doolittle's policy to breed gilts so

they w,llI have their first litters at 1 year
old and then' not to 'breed them again 'until
2 years old. In this way,' he has been able,

_..... w.....w�_w�w��W__W�" to develop the gilts Into big, strong' sows

MATHEWS HEREFORDS and excelient producerlt. After they are 2
years old they, raise twa JItters a year.

Bilfi strong yearling blllls, also extr";,!.ood cows' Mr.' Doolittle will hold a sale this tall' at

.��ess�r:r�a:'r;�� iW,1t,!x��!r� 4�h blo . Special Woodland" the date' to be decided, some

Pl ,,. time later. In the meantime he ,Is booking
FRED MATHJ!lWS .. SONS, Kinsley, Kan_ orders for pigs at weaning time' and at

prices, that are decidedly attraative con

Sidering the breeding and ,quality. Write
him per, this notice or his advertisement
which appears elsewhere In this and sub
sequent Issues. Kindly �entlon the Mall
and Breaze when writing.

"senTcn AND SCOTCn TOPS.
, ,

FOURBULLS 10TO '.8MONTHS,OLD
,

,AI.;SQ ,SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.
8. B.AlIICOATS, CLAY VENTER,KAN.

,. '. ,iSHORTHORN,S
I buill frOm U to 18month•• Roans and nd., Scotch Toptl.

,Addreu, L. M. NOI!'FSINGER, OSBORN!!;, KAN.

sl:;' :ol"th���t�iil stand 'weiT ti'P':irt 'the, money
at the,' liho;ws' this ,fall If carried on; They
represent 'the Victoria, GwendoIlUjl,! ,Jimull','
I,lnd,. rYlolet, ,L'lstre and La,veude� fam!llsa,,
The Sllotoh .topped se.�lon", of, the, offering
represents .the ver,y >�st ,American ,bred
sorts.;: ,Of the ofterlng 1\Ir; ,..I)�eyfU8' write.:
"The QUi" are bred ,right, ancl.' are gQ<;I!1
enougb. to .head the beat- herds, They are,

right I.iJdlyldually., The sale cattle are do,
Ing nicely now, with pleniy ot graas, and,
are ,jWlt, cOlllJng Into their unsefulns,sS,,' '80,
slioul'd"'be' thtl'; best and most valuable lot Qf
cattle we' h!!.Ve ever otfered."" 'Tlie"c'at'l),iogii, ','
are re,ady for mailing and will be sent' upo,n
request ',by 'mentionlng t"e Mall a)ld, Brjlell�,
t;o �r. Nevius. Wrlte;.�or �""\", now,

The Nevius-wedel Sale. "
,

It ,hardly' seems' iJjbsslble that Ii" day'
could be too nice on wh1c:h' .to- hold a.q' auc
tion 'sale 'of purebred; lI'Yeiltock, but 'that' Is
the very', thing whIch

happened�'
t the'

'NeVius and Wedd Poltlind Chlna"sal , held,
Tuesday, Hay' H. The fa,lmerll" f that
localtW' had ben kept" out. 'of thel f�elds
so long and'the weather that' week was so

tine "that nothing short 'of electl 1).' ," day'
would have kept hem trom their work. In'
spite' of 'thtll the attendance' was faJr and
the 30 odd 'head' sold made an aveta'ge ot
around $30. Ot 'course that Is not' tbe real
value ot bred sows 'and' especially this, year,
but those who bought win surelyl make
good, ,mo�ay' a�d, be tuture .. and regular cus",
tomers of these breedera., H. B. Walt<;.r",
of Effingham, Ran;; topped the sale on thei
good Blain's 'fec. 2d sow, Queen Model 6th.. ,

Blain's Tecumseh temales have no superiors
as individuals or as producers lind Mr.
Walter has three or four. Col. Harriman
did good work' on the 'block and sold the
offering in a' ,shott time. He was atao a

liberal buyer and bidder' ot the' better lot&
offered. The following will give an Idea
of how they sold.

, , WEDD'S CONSIGNMENT.
A-Boar, W. F. Meng, Paola, Kail •••• , 36.00

, 2"::'A; G. Banks, Lawrence, Kan ••• .; 46.00
4-H. M. Justice, Stilwell, Kan 32.00
6-W. F. Meng ••.........•.•••••••• 35,00
6-8. W. Rice, Gardner, Kan •••••••• 34.00
8-Jno. Wise, Olathe, Kan, ••• '.; .'•••• 29.00
ll-Albert Wise, Olathe, Kan•.••••••• 28,00'
16-S. A. �elson, Ocheltree, Kan •••• 30.00
22 ......S. W. Rice •••• , .. , .•..••.•.••••• 46.00

NEVIUS'S CONSIGNMENT.
29-H. B. Walter ••••• , '.

30-S. W. Rice ••••.•••••••••• ' ••. ; �.

3t-Bert Harriman. Pilot Grove, Mo.,.
3:!-Bert Harriman .

35-Bert Harriman .••••...••••••••'.

3S-F. J. Wilson, Spring Hill, Kan •••
37-F. J. Wilson •• ,.,: , ••••

33-A. J. Wissell, OCheltr;ee� Kan••••

48,00
46.00
38.00
32.00
32.00
29.00
35.00
33.00

',lookahaugh's Shorthorns
, Violet Search by Search

light at head of herd. Breed
inll stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of_p.rlze winners. ,

Write your wants.

Kans_s and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

J. J. Baker's DUlle Sale June t.
J. J. Baker, Duroc-Jersey breeder, Inde

pendence, Kan., the owner of the tamqu8.
show and breeding 'boar McNeil's Model
and one-half Interest In the celebrated B,
& C.'s Col., will hold a public sale of bred
sows and gilts on June 4, The offering In
cludes a number of Buddy K. IV and' lI,
& C.'s Col. gilts bred to McNeil's Model or

'B. & C.'s Col. Mr. Baker will sell his good
herd boar M. H. ,S, Col., also a hl),lt Interest
In the McNeil's Model. Remember the date
oC the sale and plan to attend.

Nevius'
ADIlual )ui1e Sale of

:;\

ShorfhornCaltle
The moat select lot of Scotch and Scotch-Topped Short

horns ever' offered from the Glenwood' Herd. Fifty head=-Iz
bulls, and 38 females-lO with calves at foot. Sale at

Cblles, Kan., Thursday, Ju'ne, 6
, Searchlight 292031, acknowleged as one of the greatest

,indivi,duals of, the breed-s-a winner at the leading shows and a

sire of winners is the sire of 11 of the bulls to be sold and a

better lot is seldom offered in one sale sired by one bull. For

high-class herd bull material this sale presents one of the

year 'a best opportunities.
' ,

Prince Pavonia's daughters-15 of them. Eight by Search

light and others of choice Scotch breeding bred to Search

light, Prince Pavonia, Searchlight, Jr., and Prince Valentine
4th,
It is an offering of show and breeding cattle from a herd

that has accomplished things. Over half the offering of best

Scotch, families-a practical, useful and valuable lot of cattle.
It is the typical Nevius kind-sufficient proof of their excel
lence 'and breeding worth.

.' Write today for the Catalog, which gives complete infor
mation. When writing, kindly' mention the Farmers Mail and
Breeze to

'

,

c. S.Nevius,ChUes,Kan.
tols.Harriman; ,lJeJ),ws and ,James, Anclioneers.

Aucl-Ion Sale" of 50 Imported Percheron and
_____

'

_' Belgian Mares and Several Colts
At Cadar Rapids Jack Farm, TUlsday, Ma, 28, 1912

I wllI hold my' Fifth Blue Ribbon Sale of high class Imported Per
cheron and Belgian mares, Tuesday, May 28. My buyer has been' In

Europe for six months selecting these mar-es especially for this sale and

they are positively the best lot of imported mares ever offered In Amer

ica. Some .or .theae mares already have colts at side, but mare and colt

will be sold together. 'I will also offer a few yearling and two-year-old
stallions .and a few imported thr-ee-vea.r-otds, also a few choice jacks will
be sold. The Percheron Society of France has closed the books for mares

a.nd only a. very few can yet be Imported. They are stopping It as fast
as they can. This sale will be just about your last opportunity to get
imported mares from France. Write for bills. Catalogues will be ready

�a���nco�e�ast W. L. De Clow, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

HOlSTEINS -CHOICE
BULL CALVES.

What do you
H. B. CO'WLES, TOPEI{A, KANSAS. know

about the

JERSEYS Uoach HorselLINSCOTT
ONLY REGI81'ER OF MERIT HEIW IN KANSAS,
offors at moderate prlees a fow heifers, open al)t!
bred: a few tested .cows: bulls of servicellble age
out of testet! cows.
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS

Cerman Coach Horses
are the best' gonerlll pnrpose hOl'se for the farmer.
'l'hey have size, blj�Ulty, "clion. endurance and in·
wlligence and mature ellrly, They stand gracefully
both hardships or usage and rlimate" Many a (IIrm·
er,does not knowwhat " �",eat rarm horse the coach
horse rOlllly is: Let "" tell yoti more ahout him and
you will wRnt him, We nre offering young .tllllioDS

:�;1 t��i:eRh �lt�Yl��\r�e!:�i���I�(���� i8�w��e�rO��,:!,:
J. C. Bergner " Sons, "Waldeck Rancbe," Pratt, Han.

Matt Alton's Pol lind CbfDa. 'Sale'.
The sale of Poland China hogs by Mat't

Alton at Erie, Kan" on May 15 was at
tended by a fall' representation of breeders
and farme,s of southern and eastern Kansas.
The weather was of the Ideal sort In the
morning b,ut Immediately after the crowd
assembled at the ringside a rain storm ac

companied by wind, endangered the safet:y
of the large tent. To add to the uneasiness
occasioned by' the' storm, Ii.

,
'section of ,sea,ts

occupied by Spectators bt6ke down., While
no one was seriously Injured the contusion
caused by the accident checked the p,ogress
of the auction and no doubt materially
weakened the bidding and reduced the

F 'R d Pprices on a number of' valuable a!llmals. ostar s a oils �{:,wx7��C: Fe�l�o��
The two frequent occurence, of such accl- .and heifers priced reasonable,

r;nt:'re!�e��le�o s':r"vu,,\� bs"uc�ff�::f';,�t::::lr;.,� C. E. Foster R. R. 4 Eldorado Kan.
future auction events, by er�cting 'se!'ots with RED POLLE'D' BULLSstrong'supports and braced to Insure abso-
lute safety. The ofterfng was one of the and hcller. by Actor 7781 and 1.olllllal 1:1221, Cow. IRr�e.
best that has been made lately and was I t lit t be I 'Ik' I II' \1 1
"'resented in fine condition. No better, foun-,

plen y_qou. y, represen I mt
.
sng ":ll les. ,1 so argc Mula Foot Hogs Bl"ed sows and pigs In pairs,

,- type P ,LAND CHINAS. PigS, "rite or come, Dol related, Pedigrcetumishcd.
(Continued on pag�.�7.) "I i ,';';:, ",Gn��. MORlU,SON 81; SON, Pblllll.sbmW, K��., 1�ENE, ,�: lIADI.EY, \����lI�G,��f.' omo

Sutton Farm Angus •

For sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring
bulls, Individually or In carloads; great,
well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire
winning steers In Chicago, 'Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

I
Shropshire sheep, and selections from a

� ,;,' ' large and high class herd of Berkshire hogs.

"

,', SUTTON', FARMS. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

�
'.-.......:: ' ......T":,.�; ""'�'l.,,-P:-'I"'" :: ..... :.: I� ••

'(

dJ:l'": .

...."Jy,.- ••

H. C. Lookabaug�,
WATONflA, _ OKLAHO",A

'

• ..l

Pearl Herd' 01
Shorthorns,'

�i'

,':ij --

I have a select bunch of young bulls
�rom six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use

tul .. animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & p" A, T.

. iii S. F.. U. P., and Mo. Pac, Address

C.W.TAYLOR
R. R. No. 2, EDlerprlse, KaD.

POLLED DURHAM8.

"aiiA� �

'lin'
1A10-"

.;#l"

,'Six well bred young bulls and a' limited
number of cows and heifers tor sale.

(l; M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KAN8AS.
-

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
:>1>: ' Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a.

'�', Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace,' two
"t,,, roans and a whlte'ot top, quality and ready
,,�r for service. Also a few choice, yearling

"

and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
right for quick sale. Come and see or write

;, {J' C. J. WOODS, ()]IILES, KANSAS.

,�
HEREFORDS.

'��.i .

,HEREFORD,BULLS
Carload coming 2-year-old and 75 strong

yearlings, the best bunch I ever had to sell.
Prices right.

SAML. D.18IMB, Elk City, Kan.
GALLOWAY8.

Capital View Herd 01 Regis
tered GaUoways

For Sale: a tine lot of young bulls In
numhers to suit pu'rchaser. For further
particular. call on or write G. E. CLARK,
2301 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kan.

FortLarnedHerd
fOREGISTERED BULLS, 20 GAJ.I,OWAYS and
20 RED POLLH, ,10 to 20 months old, Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL, LARNJ!lD, KA.N�AS

ABEBDEEN-ANOUS.

JUDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rutger Heatberson 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom, In service, The best
tamllIes represented. A few choice cows,
bred. and open heifers tor sale. Prices right,
satisfaction guaranteed,'

, W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a' son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Malden's' <;lolden Lad. a son

of l\I[erry �1aiden's 3d Son; and Eurybin's
Exile. I have but a few of these 'calves
,that are r.,ady for service.' Will 'sell' theni
reasonably while they last. Write ,for prices
and "particulars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

The Best Imported Horses One thousancl ellc,h.
Home, bred roglS'

tered draft stllllions-$'2:'0 to $6.'iO at my stuble doors,
A. LATIMERWILSON, CRESTON,IOWA.

Holsteins For Sale Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares�o cows and heIfers, fresh In.fde 30 to 40

days. 'Several cows, heavy milkers. fresh
now. Also bu1ls trom 1 mo, to 15 mos. olr1.
IRA RO�tIG, STA. B. TOPEKA, KANSAS. Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn C9., Kan.

, RED POLLED CATTLE.
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BIG BA·RGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.'
-

Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paperare thoroughly reUableand bargalJls wo�thyof eo�.lderaUoiL.

. 320' A., 100 good alfalfa land, 160 natural'
lIay land. Near station. $30.00 per a., terms.
]doore & Fallli. Liberal, Kal1.

2,000 A. RANCH. 200 broke. Mighty fine.

f16 per a. Impr. and unlmpr. lands, sale or

ex. $10 ·to $25. Spencer & Spencer, Sedan. Ks.

NOTHING pays better than an Investment

1n our "Great Arkansas Valley Irrigated
Lands." We have just what you are rooking
10r. Write W. ·L. Van Horn � Co., Garden

City. Kan.. for particulars.

BUTLER CO. SNAPS. 400 a. fine land.
.,Ighly Imp., permanent water, 120 cult., town
:I mt., UO. 400 a., fine sheep ranch, parma

•ent water, 80 cult., $4,000 .Improvements,
town 4 ml .. $30. V. A. Osburn, Eldorado, Ks.

i.. SNAP, If sold by June 1st. 160 acres,

,'1,j, miles Amiot, Kan.· 130 acres tillable, bat
anca' pasture. Black loam soli. l'A1 acres

.rchard. 4 room house; barn for 6 horses,
.ther outbuildings. Fenced with wire. 8

acres hog fence. Incumbrance $1.300.00. Price
",00'0.00. E. R. HUTCHISON, Amiot, Kan.

FOR 'SALE-Restaurant, short order and

..ooms; centrally located on main street In

• town of 12,000, doing a fine business and

..aklng good money. Owner must sell on

account of other business. Write at once

for particulars. McCOWN'S REALTY CO.,
El11llorla, Kan.

159 A., 1 mi. of town; well Improved; all
11llable; price $50 acre; $2,000 down, re

.lalnder long time at 6 per cent,
60 a., 4 mi. of Ottawa. Kan., 40 a. wheat

.,oes with the place. Prtce $UO per acre.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

FORD COUNTY, In great wheat belt, best
.f soil, climate 'and water. DODGE CITY,
COUNTY SEAT, where we expect half mil
lion worth Improvements this year and new

1\. R. running southwest. Have lands from

,12.50 to $40.00 per acre, one-seventh cash,
.alance In seven equal payments. Co-opera
tion solicited.
SAN:i'A FE LAND CO., Dodge City, Kan.

2,000 ACRES In Cetitral Kansas, good
hlldlngs, 70 a. wheat, 200 In CUltivation,
:line pasture, price $16 per acre. ¥.. cash,
•alance to suit purchaser. Have other farms
and ranches for sale or trade.

TOMSON & COOVER, Topeka, Kan.

NEW LIST FREE
.escrlblng Anderson county. farms, $40 to
)160. Gao. W. lIer & Son, Garnett, Kan.

McPHERSON COUNTY, KAN.
Improved land $40 to $100. Write for par

ticulars. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

_E,u> KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS
1,440 a. joining good Oklahoma town, fine

bprovements, price $30, all on time. How
.rd, Tho Land Man, Wichita, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

.edlclne and Shllron Valley, $25 to $50 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Blgges.t bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
�oalf wood, gas, abundance good water.
II'l'ult and everything that goes to make life
,.Ieasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
IIlBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan,

. CHASE COUNTY RANCH.
1.460 acres, 150 acres under cultivation

creek bottom, well Improved; well watered,
•prlngs, wells and creek; 7 miles of town.
Price $23.50 per acre. Other farms. KLOTZ
., HOEL, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAs,
In heart of corn and tame' grass belt.

Farms and ranches $30 to - .$60. List free.
LANE & KENT, 3rd St., BUrlington; Kan •.

80 ACRES ALFALFA LAND
for sale. If Interested write for list of ten
so-acre tracts near Salina.'

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, ·Kansas.

BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. 8 room 2 story

dwelling, good barn and outbuildings, well
watered, shade trees, orchard, fine location,
school across road, 3 miles from town,' sure
bargain at $50.00 per acre. Send for I!�t of
bargains. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn
Co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman .

400 A. ALFALFA BOTTOM' LAND
$38.00 a. 100 alfalfa bottom' latid, $3,b� a.
160 a., splendid black prairie land, good new
house and barn, fenced and cross fenced.
without a blemish, $50.00 a. Send for list of
40 farms, In r.alnbelt of southeastern Kansas.

J. B. COOK, Chetopa, Kansas.

WESTERN KANSAS LAND
A. T. & S. F. R. R. Is Iiulldlng from Dodge

City southwest through: Stanton Co. lands
at $8.00 per acre. Grant eo. lands $10.00 per
acre. Morto'n Co. lands $10.00 per acre. '"
to 'AI cash payment down. Send for map and
full description.
BROWN & VERNON, Dodge City, Kan.

$36.00 PER ACRE-356 a. Washington
Co., Kan.. land, 5 miles from town, 95 a. In
cult., 25 a. In alfalfa, 236 a. 'In pasture,
same has living water, all fenced and cross

fenced.. 6 room new frame house, new barn
for 6 head of horses, 50 head of cattle and
30 tons of hay, a good well with windmill.
An A No. 1 stock farm. Price $36.00 per a.

Will be on the market only a short time,
so get busy. Wire, or come at once.

Pralle Bros. Realty Co.
Bremen, Kansas.

FOUND A beautiful, smooth, level half
section of land lying 9 miles

from town that we can sell for $3.600. The
cheapest half section on the market; first
class soil. No better proposttton In the
county. Who wants It? COONS & JACOBS,
Plains, Meade Co., Kan.

Grant County Kansas Land
I have for sale nice cmooth land. tribu

tary to the new Santa Fe cutoff at- from $8
to $11 per acre. Write for full Information.

T. W. MARSHALL, New Ulysses, Kan.

LANDI LANDI LANDI
In .Ok la., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

DON'T READ THIS
unless you want to make a. good profit on a
omall Investment. I have a. proposttton to
ofter that you cannot afford to let pass you.
Level, well located residence and business
lots In rapidly growing town. Prices $12.50
to $50, easy monthly payments. Write for
particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk
IIG," Plains, Ran. .

Buy From the Owner Cheap
I have a good half section smooth dark

sandy loam, 10 miles from Hugoton, Stevens
Co., Kan. Well and other Improvements.
Santa Fe R. R. building to Hugoton will
enhance value. Price $3,200. Will carry
$2,000 till Jan., 1914, at 7 per cent. This
is your chance.

E. J. THAYER, Liberal, Kansas.

Sedgwick County Farm Batgains
320 a. farm; best alfalfa, corn or wheat'

land; lays level; shallow to soft water; Im
proved; $65.00 per acre, half cash. 160 a.

well Improved; all hog fenced; $50.per acre,.
half cash. 80 a. farm, valley land; good

r:r�:: b���; a�Oal��i:: f���f�;":i"�Ove��r o�e
mile R. R. station and fine Catholic church;
$80 per a .. \_erms. 1,360 a. ranch Improved.
Living water; $22.50 per acre. H. E.
OSBURN, 227 East Douglas, Wichita, Kan.

Old Electric Car Line
Well Improved 272 a. farm. Montgomery

Co. Adjoins market. All level productive
land. Price $55 per acre. Must sell soon; a

real snap. Write
FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

A Good Eigbty For Sale
80 acres 3 miles from· town, 60 a. In culti

vation, balance In hay and pasture. 6 roomed
house, barn 36x36 ft. Good rich land. $60.00
per a. This will bear Inspection. Address

A. E. CLARK & SON, Pomoria, Kan.

OKLAHOMA.

BEST FARMS In Oklahoma $20 to $50 per
a. Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List
free. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Okla.

EA'STERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
Owner. All prices and staea, Write W. A.
Hancock, Pryor, Okla .

GOOD 170 ACRE central Oklahoma bottom
farm; 8 miles from one railroad station, and
2 miles from new road to commence build
Ing soon; 115 acres In cultivation; fair Im
provements. Price $6,500. LAMBARD-HART
COMPANY, Shawnae, Oklahoma.

320 A. % ml. R. R. town, smooth, black,
rich soil, In wheat, fine prospects, good wa

ter, good Imp., $50.00 per a. with 1-3 crop.
J. H. l!"uss, (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-Our 1912
official 132 page book, Free Government

Land, describes every acre In every county
In the United States; contains township and
section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts show

Ing Inches rainfall annually, elevation above
sea level by counties. Homestead, other gov
ernment land laws, tells how and where to

get government land without living on It.
Application Blanks, United States Patent.
All about Government Irrigation Projects,
map showing location of each. Tax laws of
each state, other Information. Price 50
cents postpaid, direct from publisher. THE

.
HOME BUILDERS, 508 West Main se., Okla
homa City, Okla.

FOR BEST FARM LANDS
In Payne and adjorntng counties, $20 to $50,
write Ira Stout, Farmer's State Bank, Cuah
Ing, Okla. Map and list free.

MR. HOMESEEKEB AND INvESTOR.
We have a farm for sale which has paid

In r.ents for last four years, without cost to

owner, 22 per cent of his price. We will
prove this beyond question. Write us about
It, also other lands, particularly pasture
lands. SOUTHERN REALTY COMPANY,
McAlester, Okla.

FOR IMPROVED FARMS
In the garden spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE CAKE, Hunter, Okla.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA
for five names of persons In ccnd lng to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. Anadarko. Okla.

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4% miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
In pasture, balance In cui t., good orchard,
small fruit, fine water and mill, 4 room

house, large barn and sneds, 2 miles of

school, some wheat. Good loose loam soli,
good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

ALFALFA LAND� $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY'

Very best bottom- land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

'20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kao. All About Oklahoma
Send for my free book.

PERRY DEFORD, Oakwood, Okla.

DICKINSON
We have

Good wheat.
paper.

COUNTY BARGAINS
manvj'tne river and creek bot tom land and also fine uplandJarms for sale.
corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prIces. Write for lists.. Mention this

BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

� .Ai\.li�_N_SwA�
RED Ri:!vE!i!(:�Qrn and alfalfa farms, $20

�sl5�rfe�r ��r� �nt'i�lFt}s�·5�ot�e.!��,P�r�re.
. .FOR d�li. lit���ti.tre, city props., A�k.. �nd
Okla. tarm;: fruIt, ttmber and grazing ··IUds,
-wrtte Moas, Hays· & Co., .Slloam Sprln·gli'- A.rk.

FO),'t FREE INFORMATION about A.rkiltn
aas fruit and general farming land, at .Iow
prices, on liberal terms, wi'lte us. New ,list
free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark. I

160 A. GO.OD SOIL, $2,400. 'AI' cutt.,
family orchard, 2 small houses. �ood well,
spring and branch, schoot 1 mt., R. F. D.,
and tel. line '4 mt., on public road 6 mL
from Horatio, "CI ty' of Peaches." Best farm,
fruit. and stock section In state r . PORT'ER
LAND CO., Horatio, Sevier· oo., Ark•.

688 A., 2 mi. from Imboden. About'· 155
cleared and cultivated. About 100 bottom
and valtev, Bottom, upland and hUI yet to
clear. Fair. house. Well watered. Make &
general purpose and livestock proposition.
$15.00 per acre. For particulars write J; L.
M'KAMEY, Imboden, Lawrence Co., Ark.

160 ACRES black alfalfa land; soil 16 'feet
deep; If not as rich as yours will pa.y' your
expenses to see It. Price $25.00 per aere,
Ask for map. and list.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at much

.

Ie..
than their actual producing value. Fruit.
berries and aU staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur.
Benton Co., Ark.

FOR BARGAINS
In Arkansas farm and timber land.. writ.

H. G. LONG, Hoxie, Ark.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LA.ND
Write'S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge,' Ark.
Finest farming, timbered and rice landa la
the state at lowest prices. No trades,

ARKANSAS FAR&I.
240 a., 6 miles town-40 a. In cultlvatlon_

house, barn, etc., $3.50 per acre cash •

RINGI,ANDS, McALESTER, OKLA.

ARKANSAS FARMS.
240 acres Improved, $3,000. 160 acres 1.':n

Improved $1,800. 40 acres Improved, $1.000.
Everyone a bargain. Send for my list IICIcI
buy direct from owner.

J. G. HOWARD. Little Rock, Ark,

A HOME F'OR YOU IN ARKANSAS •

80 acre farm, 25 In CUltivation, 5 roota
house, barn and outbulldlngs-4 mL trona
city, $1,500.00. Easy terms.

800 acres, cut over land, will .make goool
upland farms. Some cleared land now I.
cultivation on tract. $10.00 per acre. EalJ'
terms. .

Farms, Lands, Homes. 16 years' exper'"
ence In Arkansas lands.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
TEXARKANA TRUST CO..

TEXARKANA, ARK.
Colored map of Arkansas for 2c .tamP.

120 Acres Fine Timber Land
Part bottom, soil productive, $10 per acre.

cash; would take good automobile at $800.
balance cash. I have 75 other farms for sate,

HUBERT HALL, Waldron, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improvcd farms at a price ranglne

from .$15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit
erature .

SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,
Ashdown. Arkansas .

Scott County. Arkansas
where land values are steadily advancing.
Prices range from' $10.00 an acre up. Fine
for frUit, stock raising and general farming.
Get oiir new list. Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ar lc,

MISSOURI.
Oklahoma Wants You � c:a<J��e rti\\'!�
iood. Easy terms. Sollandclimllteexcellent.Write DAIRY, poultry, fruit, stock and

or list. R�bert8 Realty Co., Nowat.. , Okl,,:� ���I�'y �� .. s����h a.f'�ee,P�';,�s. Write

Attention Farmers I Nodheast Kansas Farm For Sale!
160 acros between Hiawatha, Brown Co., Kans., and White .Clnud, Doniphan Oo.,

Kans. All fenced; 6 room house; 55 acres bluegrass pasture. fenced; balance In corn

land, all upland; an abundance of good water; farm In a good neighborhood on main
road and close' to school. Price $90.00 per acre; abstract showing title good. Will
sell or exchange for quarter section cheaper land (If clear) for part pay and give
any responsible person time' on balance. If you are Interested In locating In Northeast
Kansas where they always raise a corn crop, Investigate this. Address

JAS. P. KELLEY, Owner, Whlt�. Cloud, Kansas.

Indian Lands ���rc�leia:m�
N. K Okla ..•)ow prices. Easy terms. Perfect title:
E. T. TE'J:EB lit; CO., NOWATA, OKLA.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

��s:l�fe fz�Yra��: fdt�el��tg���t �;;{�a:gr
list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okln.

An Ideal Ranch
1,120 acres, 7 miles from Goodland, the county seat of Sherman .county Kansas;

'Two (2) good frame houses, splendid barn 42x40 feet, large' cattle shed, two chicken
'houses. splendid well of water equipped with good wind mill; 200 acres In cultivation;
640 acres lenced with two wires; soli Is a deep loam. suItable to all crops native to this
lIone. Every acre of this farm Is smooth tillable soli; "no rough land'" shallow to
water; Irrlga.tlon can be established cheaply from the underflow.

' .

ThIs Is certainly one of the most Ideal farms In western Kansas.

Owners are old and' wish to retire. Price, for Immediate sale only. $15.00 pel' acre.

Goodland' Is a thriving town of about 2,500 people, a division point on the Rock
IIsla.nd Ry.; has tine schools and churches, where all ot the environments of any eastern
town are enjoyed.

E.W. 5ULLIVAN,
Box 111. Goodland, Kalis.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, or a money
making Investment, write to or call on

W. T, HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

AR.KANSAS.
38 CHEAP farms f.or sale In' White Co ..

Ark. Letona Realty Co.. Letona, Ark.

le�rIf:"��'i�rtlf:��W $t�� f�odanfa;�::,
Write Moore, Searcy, Ark.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm
and timber larrda, write for list. F. M.
MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

BARGAINS In north Ark. 'Good valley
farms and cheap dairy and grazing land.
Clayton & Wayt, Hardy, Ark.

timber
Ozark

HEY, THERE! Good farms at $10.00 to
$100.00 per acre. Get list and booklet. Baker
Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

101 ACRES, 11 miles West Plains. county
"aeat Howell Co. 85 acres In cultivation. bal
ance timber and pasture. All fenced. Bast
of water, good six room frame house. shedded
log barn, good orchard. One mile to busy
Inland town up-to-date. Price $3.000.00, time
on $1,800.00 at 7 per cent Interest. Cash only
considered. Write JAS. B. WEBB & CO.,
West Plains. Mo.

BLUEGRASS FARM BARGAIN.
Six hundred eighty acres, close to rail

road town. fine farm, large house. many
good barns, artesian water. Best bargain In
Missouri for $35.00 per acre. If you Investi

gate you will buy. J. E. WALTON, 222
South St., Springfield, Mo.

CARTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
150 acres of good unimproved farming

land, located D miles of Van Buren, county
seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land. also
fine for dairy and fruit farming; In fact YOI1
can raise almost everything raised In the
North. Fine climate, good water, schools,
churches. A bargain at UO par acre. Write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.
(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter Co.)

FREE:,iHomeseekers' Review"..o:!:;"p�:::!'....
Many bhi barllalns. WEST PLAINS .REAL
ESTATE CO •• West Plains, Howell ·Oc;Iun',.. Ko
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What BreMen Are Doia..
(Continued from Page zo.)
'-'--

'

..

"Uon breed'ing stoCk has passed through
ilL ....Ie ring. nor will again for some, time.
.II;, number of big, amootn, brood sows sold

.� l\lw values and buyers recetved bar

.. Ins. FOl'ty head 'of tired BOWS and trilta
Bold at an average of ,35. and the enUre
offering of 56 'head averaged $28.35. F. J.
Zaun, C. F, Be.ard and Asa Dorsey were the
aucuoneere, The sales In part are listed.

Nt':...R. P. Sare, Erie; kan , ,36.00
2-Thomas Linn. Meriden, Kane 72.50
4-J. J. Ryan, Erie,. Kan ...• �' 36.00
6-John Casey. Erie. Kan ..•. , 36.00
7-E. R.· Dorsey & Son. Glraril. K'an. 25.00'
9-Fred Johnston. South Mound. Kan. 29.00
10:"""Roy Johns�on. South Mound. Kan. 62.eo
12-J. M. Marks. Stark, Kan 43.00
·14-lilrs. Robert Mitchell. Erie. Kan .• '49.00
16-Harry 'Boken, Moran, Kan ....••.• 37.00
19-F. S. Haas. Erie. Kan 39.00
24-EIl McCormick, Erie. Kan ..•••••••. 25.00
S3-A. G. Banks. Lawrence, K'an •••••• 61.00

Iowa
GRANT GAINES.

Long King's Equal Is proving the equal
of any big type Poland China boar If the
demand ror his get 'Is any crtterron, Mr.
LaWt:lO'D. h.la owner, is preparing to. otter
a g"and lot of sows bred to Long King's
E4!ual and the get of him In his August 7
sa�e: Watch for future announcements.

Polands That Are Prolific.
Here Is one for the man who' does not

think the Poland China prolific.. One of
J. W. Pfander & Sons' sows flurowed this
sprl'ng 16 live pigs and was ra.lslng 12 when
this writer was at the farm. Pfander &
Sons are having their usual- good luck with
pigs this season and their young herd boar,
Big Ben. Is developing Into a real prospect.
More about this herd soon. They sell a

8elel't bunch from their herd August 8.

Editorial News Notes.

th�t ����t1;:gya p�:��:�'rep:�e:I��C;_ t��g�f.,�
that. Is being sent. out free to· 'all Farm"r.
Mall and Bref)ze readers who request It. by
M. V. Richards, Land and Industrlal Agent.
Southern Railway Company. 'Room Wash
Ington. D. C. 'Thls booklet 1;,·'11. treatise on

stock ,·al.lng in the Southeast. 'l'he ,Intro-.
duct Ion says that the stockman should look
to Virginia. North CarOlina. South Carolina.

. Georgia, 'Florida; Alabs!DB., Tenneaaee, ,and
'Kentucky for the 'most profitable fields
fer l"aislng horses, mules, cat tie, sheep.
hogs and poultry In the future. Each class
of lI.vestock Is discussed under. a particular
h('ad and beautiful pictures are presented to
IIlu"t rate what Is said. The bOOklet can' be
hed 'free by writing' to the above address
and requesllng It. Mention this paper when
you write for' the booklet.

"--"_,';

. ",'

Thill lUan Says: King of Tliem Alt·
Nashville. Ark .. R: F. D.. No. � .• May' ·20,

]911.. Dr. ·B. J. Kendall, Co.··· Gentlemen
Enclosed' find stamp. for which ·please send
me your Treatise on the Horse and' His Dis
e8ses. Of all the horse medicine I ever

us<;(I., Kendall's Spavin .Cure, Is king of them
aJl.:-W:. '�. Hutchinson.

Trial trip. u'ntil January 1, 191.3, for
25 centRo Mail .and Br�ze. Topeka, J{an.

-

MEXICO:
. �..,

..

' .

'. ]j:VER, ,HEAR: cill".:·M;ACiNms·o.. MeXico?
; p'1,,.,,e, oLlI'RIjlE ··H;P:M:)jlS; 8:,!>d, jlero�tualdn·
c"me.: Ever.y.thlng ,g·uauanteEid; ..... L\lll. Maeon,

;.' .€11IUni.I),QS. Kan;:. '.'
: : .' c'.:

.

MISSISSIPPI. 'NE.W YOR.K.
. ,80U'J.IIu:RN ioSSISSIPPI: TAKE ADVANTAGE. OF TBIS OPP-O.R-

Ideal for general farmintr' as well as or· ,TVNJ:T�·. _

-

,

....MS, pecans. truck, grape trult. etc. Any-! Farm ot 108 acres. eleven room, .1lne
"thing that you put 'Into the ground hene In . house with blind.... porches and concrete
t&la genial climate" grows and producn I cellar; three large barns. Ice. tool and hell
-abundanUy. Write for ,list, land $10.00 up. i ·houses. rrurt, two horses. four. cows, two
SOUTHERN LAND CO.. Wiggins, Mise. heifers.. wagons. plows. cultivators, binders.

roller. mower. grain drills. track, fork and
rope. Price $4,600. half CUb. balance five

IOWA per cent. HALL'S FARM AGENCY. Owego.
.

• Tlotrq. cO.11I1'1y..' ,New York.
.

���VY��·�VY���VY���VY��NV·�'""�

IOWA FARM FOB SALE.
160 acres five miles "or good town. well

Improved. $90 per acre. Easy terms. Wl'lt�·
for Illustrated list showing this. -and fltty
other improved ·farms. Buchanan and Fay
ette: county. Iowa. NORTHERN IOWA
LAND COMPANY. ·Indepenaenc... Iowa.

CANADA.

LAND LAND-· LAND
Wheat Land--Ranch ·Land-Coal Land
Unlimited 10 Quontlty-VaequaJed ID Q1udlt)',
Raw and Improved land at reaso'nable

prices In Southern Alberta. cannot' be beat
for wheat 'or rntxed farming. Opportunltles
for dairymen. pouttrvmen, truckgardeners.

[�;'':n�o�:ll a��u b::!��s�hr..r°J'O":�r;/.o:nd"':�ri
resources. F. W. FORSTER. :Box .F-I.
Plncher Creek. Alberta, Canada.

.

FLORlDA.
FLORIDA-I'O-acre tracts. finest prairie

land, De 'Soto county. Florida; sacrifice
pnce. 418 per acre; monthly payments. C ..

Eo_..J0hnson, owner, Parsons, Kan.

F1onda. Lands For General_Farming-
We have 10.000 acres ot the best tarm land In Central Florida for sale In tracts"

.or 40 acres to 640 acres. Land. nearly level, 'good drainage. splendidly adapted for

raising ve'getables, grain. livestock and Cltl'UB fruit. When t'he purchaaers of Florida.
land get away from the 5 'and 10 acre Idea and buy lands and tarm them as they
do In the Wedt the results w111 be tar beyond those realized by western farmers.
Prices U5 per acre' to UO per acre. ·Terms very easy. Address

Howard-Packard Lancl Co., Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
�----���---------.�����---�--'-----------""-"""---"""""""-""-""

G·RO.CERIES and merchandise for farm.
ether trades. F. Gass. Joplin, Mo.

A TRADE

TEXAS.
, FREjE IJ.LUS., .lIte�ture. describing lanel'
In 'jthe famoua ''re:us .. mld;,coaat country.
Sm til 'Diebel 'Land Co., Vlctilrta,' :res. �

"

WRITE FOR F'REE Itterature a..ciriblng
choice land.t In the EaBle Lil.ke distriCt;.
Send 'your name today. Fidelity Imml�'
tlon Co.. Eagle Lake, T8lI&8.

YOU W,ANT to come to the MID.-COAS'I'
COUNTRY. .('if Texas. where land III cheap.
The climate la delightful; mild. In winter.
pleasant and. agreeable In summllr. Hun-'
dreds have made. their fortunes here. It'.
your . opportunity.. "Come" or write. We
.wlll help you. B. E. Norvell. :Bay. .cIty. Tes.,

POTATO LAND.
.

,•• a. Brazos·Val., red &hell alluvl,,1 iIoIl;
U7 ..60 a. N. B. Knight �"Co•• Hou�ton. TeL

FOB SALE OB TBADE.
. Rich farm' and ranch ·Iaillts. III tracts of
100 to 140.000 ac""". $8 to UOO per a. GoCMI
terms. Dryden & Moseley. Waco. 'l'e_sas.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIIIIB. '.<

460 acres. all' tillable .Ian'd, no acres ..
crops. Fhiest climate in the world. Eaq
payment.. Let me, t,,11 you about thla ...
other bargains.

J. C. SCIlOFIELD & CO.. E�n�, TelL

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production. large Increase ..

value. an attractive home. Get our .._
Booklets. "The Road to p�t7" and -A.�
Pointer on Whe� to B1I7 LaIld." Will '_4
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for • __
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY· LAND CO..
2'nd Floor Carter Bldg.. Houston. TelL

COLORADO•.

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms. fruit, aqar beet",.
grain. alfalfa. Ordway Land CO.'. Or,divay. �oL

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Corn. wheat' and alfalfa land and city prop- 3110 -A. homestead relinqu.l;'hm"nts.·ate.. '

,erty. SOUTHWJ!lST LAND CO .• Newton. ·Kan. choice ones. fine land. last chance•.Write lUI.

BUY OR TRADE WITH' US-Exchange National Inv. ASs'n. Akron. Colo.
..

book. free. Berille Agency. Eldorado. Kan. EXCHANGE FOB 1IIDS],). OB HARDWARE.
4'80 a.. good smooth land In south pentral

LAND SOLD or exchanged. 2% com. Mid· Kan.· Owner. H. C. Whalen. Wichita, .Kan.
die West Exchange Bureau. Cherryvale. Ks.

KIOWA COUNTY, coi.oR.\:no; .

WE CAN SELL OB TRADE cOrD. wheat and .alfa.lfa..Ili.iuIs. '18:00 to U5.0L
your farm or business. no. matter 'where 10- Homestead 'relinqulshments 121>0;00 \lp. -'.�'
cared, Partlcularll frlie. ,

" -. .few 160 acre rel'lnqulshments under p_
.

KID'-WEST SALES AGENCY. " . pectlve Irrtgatlon. Folder, and.'c�p,. ofellO_
.R,lv,erton, Nebraska, stead laws sent free; THE' 'WES'I'!IlRlf

TEXAS. BARGAIN.
�EALTY ·CO•• Eada. Colo. ,

820, near coast, fine land. near town. WA� A,.,LOCATlOlCt'
.

Would consider small Improved farm. or Farm. city pl"operty or blisiness anywhelf'l,
residence. aa

.. part pa,yment. Easy terms' on any -place. _ For .15 cents you will rece1ve •
dltference.: Write" . . Hst of' over 1.000.' be�t. �argalns,.ln all 'part.

. D. W.· GRANT•. Palacios•. Texaa. ',ot the' United States for·' .Ie '.01' 'exchaDtJe,
WE WANT stocks. residence .... and' far.rils . . GI,ve me Ii. description 'ot what YOU-have 01'

listed for exchange. Write 'for listing blank_ ,. ,S�O A;' STOCK AND ·GhIN what you want.' See how quick a deal. cas
.'

Ca..sodliy Realt;v Co.,. Cassoday, Kan. , farm; Western. Nebraska. 200 a. tine valle), be made. CARL M. ,COOK, LlmoD, CoJo.

h���e.sa�it:�1I20fef��edg';;���SI!e;"o�m��t�: FOR SALE-Ark: valley Irrl. alfalfa la�
.7 mlleli R. R. town. Price 510 an acre. most desirable climate I "ld lands with wat.r
Trade. for Missouri land or business.' In West. Geo. R. Wlls�n. Lamar; ,9010.'

E. L. PALMER, Laird, Colo.

FINE smooth ,800 acre farm very highly
Improved, 2 miles town, all fine .Iand; want' For' '. eo.ale or Trade .smaller farm east Improved; this is one of. 0
the best Improved farms In Lane county.. for picture show or restaurant, or racket
Must have good stuft offered. stock, 20 acres of land joining the town of

BUXTON. BROS .• U�lc�. Kansas. Amalga. New Mexico.. Subject to Irrigation.
nnd all' can be thrown Into town lots. Price

840· A. OF GRASS .LAND. 5 miles trom $2.000 clear. GEO..1II:J\.NVILLE, H,olton. Kan.stat'lon, Greenwood Co .• Kan.; want general

m�:�. a�res. g90d. smooth wheat land, weet- 240··.· ·Ac.re's . 01'· Irn·. Do· Not Spend Yout Life Pray.
'ern Kan.; want Topeka rentals.' ." .•.

g' F
.

D.. •·
..

,·,9.000 'hardware and Implement stock; ,. .'
.

. .

"a L'
,

d
..10 . O.r .IUIln

want land ':ot equal value.
.'

.gate":: I. '8'n ... 4,000 acre" stock ·ranch.·' Close' to· Denver•
·$7,000 new realdence. well located In To" To close estate mU'st 00' sold' at once. $15.eo

peka;' want Improved farm. I t AI C I d acre value.....Ill sell for less.
. THE THOMAS REALTY COMPANY. fnO��e �ty' 1�:ft8S�' p�lg:aU�'o afl��r:�onA;�� ]60 acres. Ft;,Mo�gan. Good water. 1m..

519 Kan; ·Aye.•. To�ka. $2000 worth ot 'clty lots In Oklahoma City proved;.· '50.00-.
.

: "'.FOR' FARM LANDS AND EXCDANGE$ ""'111 take. ge,n"� ;mdse. or hardware store; sn�3p.potato and beet .�gar' I��d., .1 <lreel�Y.
ot ·all klnds··a'ddress'··Johri·'·Capperr l{elil' Es�: �\)t ,e,lI<!e'edl�g 1_0.000 to $24,0'00. 'HOLLOWELL, Land Man,
tate Agent. Lyndon. Kan.

.
.

.

STEVENS & RUBY, 'Stockton. Kan. 1607 17th St. Denver, Col.,

FOB A QUICK 8ALB
or exchange ot real estate. address
FRED J. HALL, Eldorado. Kan •

WRITE FOR LISTS. sare or excaanae,
The Eastern Kan. Land Co., QUenemo. Xan.

TEXAS LANDS an.d.propertle. for ex. Ask
tor trade bulletin. Deering '" Neel, Houston.
·Tex.

Tops From Two Herds.
L', . R. McClarnon and J. O. James, Brad

dYVille, Iowa. will hold a public sale of
Pols nd Chinas. consisting of bred sows,
spring gilts and boars, on August 9•. This
offering will .be t·he get of Big Orange.
Sensation. Colossal and other boars ot note.
This .sale will .be one of a series of sales

'!, to be held In Augullt and the combined
.offerlng of ,these two breeders will' easily
make 'ol1e .of the best

.

rots of Poland Chinas
ever sold 'In Iowa. Big Orange. the' chief
herd bear of thes!! herds. Is more popular
than' ever and bls get are growing Into
tile kind all want and are willing to pay
good money· ·f-or. Readers of thl8 paper
should keep the date of this sale In 'mlnd
and watch these columns for more detailed
announcement· from time to ·time.

:The Crimson 'Wonder Family.
Crlm"on Wonder I Am is dead, After

years" of active usefulness t6 the DUTOC
;le"eey breed the' old hog has, "checked
out." Crimson Wonder I Ani ''Yas an ex

traordinary boar and belonged to a family
of prize-winning distinction. The Crimaon'
Wonde,'s have 'Iong beim' ·arlstocrats. They
ha \'e been the winners ot the purple at the
great state fairs and· have been able to
hand this honor down tr.om sh'e to son.

After a brilliant career Crimson Wonder I·
.Am passed for awhile. Into obscu'rlty though
the b"e�dlng fraternity never ce .....ed to talk
about him. Last year.Mr. J. C. Droz. Fair
field. Iowa. bought him and, bre,d a select

!�� O�tsO;:6Jo ;I�elt'hl�r. "eD�g�d 1::I� 8��;
loss In .. the deatli of Crimson Wonder' 1 Am.

ihheOU:'� ��g O:::sd h�:..m n��':'ln��anA:d �'it'� . TRADE what you have for Wh�
la the story often repeated when meritorious .want. ·lIst with us, we do the rest. H. C.

s,lres' a.�e used" Their value hi .beyond com- BUTTS LAND COMPANY, Carrollton. Mo.

��set 'd��tI��':its:!d'a�se:�r 0.o?lr��e�rlm�::: HUNDREDS· of bargains In Improved
Wonder' family· left' ,living Is Crimson Won- farms. located In 20 states. Sale or exchange.
der Again who has the· longest IIl1t of prize' list free. W. P. Burrow. Warm Springs. Ark.·
winners to his credit of any living Duroc.
Crimson Wonder Again Is as active as any FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Good wheat

.boar ,we ever saw 6 years old. Longevity and corn lands. Describe and price your

...nd constitutional vitality are marked char- proposition. Jess. Kisner, Garden City. Kan•.
acl·erlstlca, of .thls family. Mr. H. S . .Allen. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irri,llttd or
Russell. Iowa. who was recently 'vlllited by unlrrlgated eastern Colorado lands at .rea
the writer, will have something to offer Bonll-ble prices. Andrew Townsley. Holly, Colo.
readeJ:s ot ·thls paper this fall. the ·get of
Crimson Wonder Again. L. R. Van Nice, LIST YOUR PROPERTY for exchange or
Russell. Iowa, Is now offering fall boars trade. We make all kinds of exchanges
and-spring pigs by Crimson Wonder ·Agaln. a:nd" secure results. Write UB. The O. F.·
They are out of high bred sow;' and pros- E"change Agency. Eldorado. Kan.
.pectlve buyers of herd boars should 'wrlte
Mr. Van Nice about his offering. Delays COME to Meade county and buy a. home;
will cost yOU money. Do It now. no place offers beUer Inducements; no coun-

ty in state of Kansas. Has beUer 'water. soU
or climate. and everything considered. none

can compete with us In prices. Come and
see us or write for further Information. Ex

changes considered. Marrs & Day. M�ade. Ks.
'175 a. farm. Howell Co .• Mo .• 90 a. In C'\llt.,
al. good timber. good apple and peach orch..
some· berries. 4-rm house. other outbh)glJ,
Plenty good water. 2 mi. town. Will sell $30
a. ·If sold Boon. Half In goo ... rental property.
some cash. terms. on bal. IOWA. MISSOURI
&. KANS. LAND CO.. A. P. Cottrell. Mgr...
Pomona, Mo. ..

ONE of the best buslneaaes In Hutchinson
to trade for land or City property worth the
money. 1.800 acre stock ranch to trade tor
land or city property. .

B. M. MURPHY & CO., Hutchinson. Kan.

FARM BARGAINS. Sales. tradea.. Want
Tex. land. Doo:t trifle. 'Buckeye Agency.
Agricola. Kan.

IF YOU WANT to" buy or' trade tor an

Arkansas valley. far� write to 01' call on

C. L. Seeley, La Junta, Colo.

BOOK 1.000 farms, etc.. everywhere•. for
ex. Get our fall' plan of making quick square
tralles. Graham Bros•• Eldorado, Kan.

STATE UNIVERSIT.Y. Buy hou,re In Law
rence•. Kan • .' while schooling your children.
Large list. sale or ex. Fugate Land Co.

WE WANT TO LIST

·at :least'tO good ·merchandlse stocks ,to trade
for land; at once. We have the land and
w,orth'the money. Write uS.

OWNER'S SALE & EXCHANGE,
. Independence. Kansas.

FARMS AND MERCHANDISE for sale or

exchange. We match deals' any size. any
place. United Land Co.. Wlchlt_a. Kan.

EASrERN J[ANSAS RANCH WANTED.
We"have a client w·ho owns about 2.500 0..

.of nice smooth wheat land In dltferent coun
ties In West Central KanBas and two mod
ern residences In lola. which· he would like
to exchange tor a good ranch of about equal
value. lOLA LAND COMPANY.· lola;' Kin.

FOB SALE OB TRADE.
A GOOD CREAM·ERY, located In a large

t9Wn. 'Almost new. Also a. good threshing
outfit to trade for land. Also some fine Irri
gated land ·In tire Laramie valley. Wyoming.
to trade for Kansas farms.

W. J. TROUSDALE. Newton. Kansas.

1IIR. FARMER: JUST A MOMENT.
160. a. extra well Improved. 6 room house.

!good barn. 2 living springs. 12 a. Elberta
·peaches. 13 a. apples. good corn and wheat
land, all tillable. good' school. 3 ml. to sta
tion. 1 mi. West Plains. Only $25 per . acre.
'extra! good terma. Write tor particulars.

, OAKS REALTY COMPANY.
Box ]31. West Plains. Mo.

, For' Sale· or Exchange
Good rlell tillable land In. Oklah'Olna.

R: T. WRAY- '" CO.; Tyrone. Oklo..

Stock.of General Mdse. For Land
General stock. Invoice about $6,000.00. lo

cated .In a good town In 'Anderson county,
,Kan"a:s.; stock nice and. clean. running .and

dOI�'fl��Nb�SI�'k�SES4b��fo���P����':..,!� to

HERE'S
WE H�VE

.

three good geD. mdse. stocks
to exchange for real estate.

KANS. INVESTMENT CO .•

468 Barnes Bldg.. Wichita. Kansas.

A good farm close to Wichita. well Im
proved and priced right, to exchange for a

good lumber ya.rd. 01' hardware and lumber.
Can·'roan $10,000 on this, place at S'per cent.
A sple",dld trade tor someone.
LEACH REA LTY CO .• Wichita. Kansas.

THE ·Y.UMA COUNTRY. If Inte�stell la
cheap deeded lands and homesteads.. re
linquishments where· one crop' 'often pap fUr.
tbB land address .J•. H. FA·IL. Yuma.' CoNI.
Coming country ·ot Goh:len West.

.

IF YOV WANT TO 'B1JY' .

fine wheat. corn. and alfalta:
.

land ,at ,1' te
,16 per acre on good terms, 'write, to .

.' CHAS. PURDY. Akron. Colo.' ,.

THEBE IS MONIi:Y. IN STOCK. :wE nu.�
RANCHES.

20.000 acre ranch' to. sell- or trade. best I•
the country. 1,000 acre Irrigated farm all I.
hay and alfalfa. We. are h'eadquarters tor'
small farms. Why walt? Lands will never .,.
as c:J��lI�D�!�'ij�S'L"f��e �"�UXNY:n�

Fort Morgan. Colorado:·

IRRIGATED ORCHARjj�' LAND� �,f
Our H1trhvlew Park orchard lanCl III equal

to the best. Our location Is not equaled I•
Colorado. Our price Is· less than half what
other like orchard. land Is selling at. Our
terms are remarkably easy.. We are selling
orchard land for. $375 p�.r .. acre. with
a paid .uP water' right. ptan�ed. to
orchard and cared ·for. for a period ot f"'_
years. We give to the p',rchasers an abso-
lute guarantee to replace all dead. or dlll
ea�ed trees and to turn over to them.a nve. ..

- .

healthy orchard' at. the end of that t1-me.
Our land Is so close to Denver that plckera
and other help can be obtained quickly. An
other. adYantage: Culled !!,pples .can be rna...
keted at -the Denver canning' and vinegar
factory. Cold storage and shipping facili
ties 'at Denver are first class. We give
seven years' time on deferred payments and
they can be made' �onthly. quarterly, sllml-

�'M'l"W�R01�!l:'H3UU:��NW����� t�da�ATED.
COMPANY;'

... -.

Denver, Colorado. -

JAMES BUTLER. Eastern Representattve,.
1230 Fillmore St .. Topeka. Kansas.

Whe�tan,.d' Alf�lf"a ·Land
Kiowa Co., Colo .•. $8.00 �o ·$2�.OO per a. 25.000
n. will be Irrlgllted. WritEi fot free, maps and
description•. Shallow .. sheet. water. A few
good homestead rellnquJshments yet •.

FIR:ST Sl'ATE BANK...Brandon. Colo.

Avoid Drouth and Floods
Constant sunshine, abundant water supply.

tertlle soli. In the. Pu"blo Irrigation District.
which adjoins Pueblo. Land "t present, $30
per acre, on easy �erm8. Low cost ot water,
payable during twenty years, 'commencing
:year after delivery. 'Thls insures'a good crop
before any payment ,on wafer is due. Inves
tigate now' before prices'advance. Write tor,
circular and maps;. ,:� ,

COBURN' & M'CLINTOCK,
Box 797, PUeblo, Colo.
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The Wise Choice. six hills ought to
'

grow a wagonloa:d ..
We can beat that in this country. I am
satisfied I have seen two hills raise as

many as a team of horses could pull out.
I never saw their equal to yield. I donor \

believe our people here- realize their feed
ing value for I have seen tons of them
rot in the field after frost in the fall.
A good way to keep them over winter
would be to pile them up and stack feed
over them. They are not hard to keep
but must not be allowed co freeze. The
variety grown here is dark green in
color with a stripe which makes it re

semble the Rattlesnake watermelon.
E. E. Vinyard.

Rather win a brother's smile
Than a stack of dollar notes.

Rather do one thing worth while
Than have all the nation's votes;

Rather tread the simple WaY
Where the sweet wild roses are

Than to dress In glad array
And be prince or king or czar.

Somehow, when I sum It up
I would rather be a friend

Than by force snatch vict'ry's cup
Arid be hated In lhe end.

I would rather leave behind
. Tender gentle thoughts of me
Than to have those who follow find
Stains upon my memory.

-D.etrolt Free Press.

There are many
ldnds of culverts - concrete,

brick, stone, tile,metal, etc. But there's
only oneCulvert thatwill endure under every

condition-In every climate-winter ana. summer.
And that's American Ingot Iron Corrugated Culvert

the choice of the biggest railroads.

Why They Last
American Ingot Iron Corrugated Culverts are stronger, 29 times

over, than ordinary smooth metal pipe of the same thickness. Tests
have proved this. These Culverts are not made of steel, but American
bt/Jot Iron,/fUaranleed 99.84% pure. Steel, on account of its impurities,
rusts and corrodes quickly. American Ingot Iron, due to its purity, resists
rust many years. This is whyAmerican Ingot IronCulverts outlast steel cul
verts many times over. Unlike-concrete, brick, stone or tile, this culvert is
not damaged by frost. Durability endorsed byU. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

,
-

Strong Plants By Thick Seeding
COMPETITION OF CEREALS..

. The Nebraska station working with a

factor in plant life pointed out by Dar
win, has found that when corn is planted
as thickly as five plants per hill it will

produce a higher yielding seed than corn

grown one stalk to the hill. The dif-
ference aft e r six
years'selection from
the two rates of
planting amounted
to 7 or 8 bushels

per acre.

About one-third of
the plants that come

up, for some cause

or other, die out be
fore maturity. While
there are- various
causes for this loss,
it has been found
that at least one

E. G. MONTGOMERY cause seems to be
the natural compe

tition which takes place when the

atronger .plants crowd out the weaker
ones; - The thicker the rate of planting
the greater number crowded out. Hence,
says .the Nebraska Agronomist, we

should . expect that saving seed from

very thick planting would give us

stronger and more vigorous plants than
thost-· that have been grown under thin
needing and not subjected to the effects
of competition..

.

SImilar Results 'With Wheat.
.

Somewhat· 'simii:ir' ·re'si.ilts 'were ob
tained with : wheat· arid: oats. Nature
seems to have a way .of elhninatlng .the

weaklings, especiatly
: when veiy thick

planting is done (as is .the -eustom when

sowing small grain CrOl)S), but· this prob
�bly accounts for the productiveness of

tJl.e§e crops, although practically. no se-

lection is practiced with them. .

.
These experiments 'have been. carried

on for a number of years by Prof. E.
.. C. Montgomery and the results have just
been made known ·in .Bullqt.in No. 12i
on "Competition in Cereals." The bulle

.ttn may be obtained by writing .to E. A.
Burnett. director of the Nebraska Ex

periment station, Lincoln, Neb.

Speermore, Okla.
[Seed of these stock melons can be had of

any general seedsman In Kansas or Okla
homa.-Ed.]

Facts About Kansas Horses
DR. McCAlIIPBELL'S REPORT.

The second annual report of the Kan
sas state livestock registry board is be

ing mailed from the office of the secre

tary, Dr. C. W. ·McCampbell, at Man
hattan. The report is in the form of a

station bulletin, No. 179, and a copy may ]
be had for the asking by writing to
Director Ed H. Webster or Seretary
McCampbell, both at Manhattan.
This report ought to be in the hands

of every horse owner in the state. First
of all it would acquaint them with the
Kansas stallion law which is still some
what vague in the lllinr1� of many. Then
it contains a chapter on fraudulent pedi
grees and exposes some false registry
associations in a way tl.at will prove an

eye-opener to many a reader. It gives
a list of stallion owners and their horses
which tells "who's who" and "what's
what" in the Kansas stallion business. I

The bulletin is well illustrated and be- :

sides the matter mentioned there are

some special articles on the horse in

dustry by' such Kansas horsemen as J.
C. Robison, Towanda; R. G. McKinnie,
Glen Elder; J. T. Axtell, Newton; J. G.

Arbuthnot, Cuba; M. A. Smith, Caw
ker .Oity; H. T. Hineman, Dighton; Dr.

F. S. Schoenleber and Dr. K. W. Stouder
of Manhattan.

This staunch, durable, corrugated metal culvert is displacing concrete,
brick, stone and tile culverts everywhere. First· cost low-mainte
Dance nothing; Easy to handle and install.

Make Spring Floods Harmless
Writ. Heavy Spring floods are harmless if American Ingot Iron Cor-

rugated Culverts are used. They will not wash out. crack

. tNo••trh•••t or ,break in freshet time as bridges and other culverts
do. because the earth packs firmly in the deep cor-

M.nul.c- rugations. Look for the triangle trademark 011

tur.r, Now every section-this proves that it is gen-
Ask for full Informa. uine American Ingot Iron. Ob-

tlon and prices. Any tainable only from manutae-:

maker named here will turersnamedbelow.
gladly send particulars. Tell

.

bim ¥our road troubl.. aDd pI.....
aDd he'U'.end ,"OU ezpert advice. Write tonlght-su,.e.
Dlde Oulvert &Metal 00.• Little Book. Ark. ; North·East ·Met"l Oulven

Oal���'::l�a��;'lIated Culvert 00 .• Los Ange. Pen�YI�aS:FaUtte��l&lvert
Ies, Oal.; West Berkelet.. Ca\.: Reno. Nev. Co.• Fieminston. N. J.I

Colorado Ingot Iron Pipe co Fiume 00.• 00100 WarrenO Pa,

nel�':r�o":Kf!�:rb�r��i:t 00 .• Oiayton. D�I.· EooX�C'.irn ��\� Oompany.

llI1nols Corr. Metal 00.. Bloomington. Ill. Nebraska Oulvert.l: Mfg, 00•• Lin-
W; Q. O'Neall Oompany�rawfordsville. Ind. coin. Neb'l Wahoo, Neb..

������:����:r�� .. F�!:,lf.,"J'��iJ:�· �:::�r�:�nl:lti��'M'I1'Irt��'M!of��1!��":;?o��!O
Independenoe Oorrugated Oulvert 00 .• lnde- OklahomaOorrullatedOulvertOo.. ShawneelOkla.

pe oe, Iowa SeouriV- Vault .Ii Metal Works. Portland, Ore.

i�� 8::rle'!t�o���aJy�u;o"l1':'�'ft�an. ��Y::M:\:I�����u�...1l!�'1t'e���udallS. S. DalE.
New ndMetalOulvertOo..PRimer.Ma... Lone. Star Onlvert :tk!mpan� Houston, Texas
J. N. noerdHavre de Grace. Md. WesternMetal Mfll. 00.. ElrBBO. Texus·

����IIT!'e��rl�':.�llr..�v��·&��rl:r'fi ft�':.�: Ten�=v'lll�ei:�!:ulvert 00..
Mioh.; Eau Olalre. WIs. Utah Cldvert Oompau),. Woods

Lyle Oorrujated Oulvert Oompany. Lyle.
.. Oroee, Utah

Oor�t:��d o�y!':�[���.!t���MoberIY. Mo. Vlr�'!:o'::.t'Vac:"'lven 00..
Montana Oulvert Oompany. MI880nla,.,Mont. Spokane Oorrugated OuI.
North. Oarolina Metal Culvert 00....reena- vert &·Tank Co.. Spa.

ilo���g· Sheet & Iron Works, Wahpa. wl.!��:h�v&':r;eri 00..
toI\. N. DaI<. Madison, Wls.

....."""".........

FertiUzers lor Corn Lind
BY M. F. MILLER.

Missollrl Expe·rlment Station.

[Written for Fa�mers Mail and Breeze.]

There is an increasing interest in
Missouri regarding the use of fertilizers
for corn. In general it is better prac
tice to keep up the soil by a careful
rotation-clover and cowpea growing
and manuring-than to depend upon
commercial fertilizers, but properly used
fertilizers may be a great help. On the

average upland, medium to low in fer

tility, the application in the hill or drill
with a fertilizer planter of 75 to 90

pounds of a fertilizer containing 2 to 3

pCI' ccnt potash will usually net the

highest return per acre in corn per dol
lar invested in fertilizer. The same ap
plication of steamed bonemeal is also
good.

001

As to Disking Belore Listing
,A DISSENTING OPINION.

; Mr. Editor-I take a great deal of in
terest

. in the letters and opinions that

appear in Farmers Mail and Breeze, even
· though I cannot always agree with

,them. In the issue of May 11 Mr. Hatch

I advocates the disking of corn ground be
· fore listing. Last spring some of my

.. neighbors disked their ground before

': listing ·and one double disked while I. cut

·my stalks and then went in with the

:Jister, running pretty deep. Last fall

·
Diy corn made just as much, and in
some .cases more, than those who disked

: so I cannot see what good their disking
did. I will also have to differ with Mr.
.Hatch where he says he would rather

f ..�hance it with a stalk of corn every 24

..�nches than every 14 to 16 inches. I
agree with him when he says a stalk
every 18 inches is close enough, pro
vided he has his stalks 18 inches apart
when the corn is laid by. But in order
to have a stalk every 18 inches we must

drop the kernels closer than that, as

there are always some that refuse to

grow. To be sure 'of a good stand I

.. find it best to plant not farther than

.
16 inches apart in the row. I had

:. !I'�ther have my corn a little thick than
too. thin. F. C. Sanford.

.. Clements, Kan,
--------------....

More Hog �elon Testimony.
.

[Prize Letter.]

I

.

\Mr. E�itor-As to planting or cultivat
, fag the pie 01' hog melon wo do not need
: t(i -do ·tliat here. ·They grow wherever
the seed' is dropped,· es·pecially among
cultivated crops. I note one writer in
Farmers 'Ma,u, .and' Breeze.:declares :that-

Get a Square Deal Weigh your s�ock and grain on your own

Scales and you re sure to get a square deal.

"McDonald Pitless" Scale The Original Pitless
. -U. S. Standard-

used for weighing U. S. Mails. Shipped complete except flooring.
Built for hard service. 21,942 in daily use.

Steel frame and protected bearings
make them always�

Illustrated booket FREE. Write toda,;
Made and Sold by

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept.1S. MOLINE. ILL.

On Very Thin Lands.
On vcry thin lands, the use of the

same fertilizers at the rate of 200 to
250

. pounds per acre ahead of the corn

planter with a fertilizer grain drill is
usua.lly better. The same is true on

lands medium to poor in fertility, if
the crops following are 'considered, since
some return will also be secured from
the fertilizer on these crops. Do not

apply too much fertilizer, particularly
in the hill or drill as there is danger of
the corn firing in a dry season. In sea

sons· of abundant rainfall double the
amounts recommended for hill fertiliza
tion will often pay better but taking
the seasons as they run, 100 pounds is
about the maximum that should be
used.

Won't Keep Up Fertility.
The use of fertilizers for corn does

not keep up the land. It is merely a

temporary expedient in getting a crop
and should be used only in connection
with the best system of rotation, le

gume growing and manuring that a

farmer can.practice. Used year after
year on the same land, the effect on the
soil is the same as if corn had been
grown without fertilizer. Where occa

sional clover or cowpea crops are plowed
in with a cheap phosphate, like raw

rock phosphate, the use of fertilizer at
the time of planting rarely pays.

The farmer who plows deep believes in

gOing to 'the bottom of things:.


